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Parr Enemy
Cites Tear'

ALICE W Manuel Marroquln,
Who accused political bosi George
Parr of threatening him with a
pistol, says he is "afraid of most
anybody" In Parr's homo town.

Tho former tortilla maker was
state witness yesterday as

Parr'a misdemeanor trialfor pis-
tol carrying last Jan. 16 got under-
way.

Defense testimony was to begin
today, the state having rested Us
ease late yesterday.

Marroquln, although he said he
called the meeting of the Freedom
Party on the night of the incident.
also testified he was "not in poll-tic- s

" He is a reputed leader of

thr group organized in opposition
to Parr In Duval County and South
Texas politics.

Parr has .deniedhe carried a
gun and says it was only a pair
of binoculars which Marroquln
saw that njght near the meeting
of the FreedomParty.

Ed Lloyd, Parr'a attorney, ques-
tioned Marroquln sharply on sev-
eral points concerning events in
San Diego, Tex., on the night In
question.

Marroquln said he was positive
It was a gun, not binoculars, which
Parr brandishedwhen the political
boss and an associateJumpedout
of Parr's car that night.

"What kind of gun?" asked
Lloyd.

"1 don't think It was an auto--

ContractLet

ForPlanning

Armory Here
The Big Spring architectural and

engineering firm of Benson,
Thompson and Nash has been en-

gaged to adapt plans and super-ris-e

construction on a National
Guard armory building here.

Louis J. Thompson, firm engi-
neer, stated that the new struc
ture will be 109 by 114 feet. Esti
mated cost is approximately

-$-63,000
The Texas National Guard Ar-

mory Board sent the local lirm a
contract this week, along with a
set of standard armory plans. It
will be the Job of the local or-

ganisation to fit the plans to the
site of construction figuring typog-
raphy, plot, and foundation.

The armory will be built on a
five-acr-e tract Just east of Webb
Air Force Base. The tract is on
the south side of the highway. Just
at the foot of Scenic Mountain.
Front of the building will face the
highway to the north.

A one-stor-y building, the pro-
posed armory will be of masonry
construction uirougnoui.

The armory will resemblea fifcld-bous- e,

with the centerpart raised
considerablyhigher than the sides.
The assembly hall in the center
covers some 5,490 squarefeet, be-

ing 90 feet long by 61 feet wide.
Small rooms will lead into the

assembly hall all along the west
side, but only along the north half
of the east side.

The plans provide space for a
kitchen, shower rooms, locker
room, a vault, supply room, and
riauranm. Offices for the com
manding officer. Instructor and
staff officers are
spacedalong the front.

The front of the building will
have a ticket window and a large
double door. An overheadgarage
doorwill be in the back, and win-

dows are spacedevenly all around.
Thompson said the armory will

be of the standard type found all

over the country. The plans were
drawn In Austin. Just as soon as

the local firm has adapted the
plans to the terrain. Thompson

said' the Armory Board will be
ready to let bids.

Five-acr-e tract for the armory
was given by the city and the

Slats Parks Board. Tho city will

also furnish waier lacuiuci.
sewer facility costs are to be
Jointly paid by the city and county.

New Mexico Gets
Qentlc, Soaking Rain

ALBUQUERQUE W A Senile,
soaking, blessed rain fell on
parched New Mexico yesterday,
starting a short time after prayers

for rain were recited in churches

Last Friday, Archbishop Edwin

V. Byme orderedprayers for rain
Z'Ja'.-- in .11 Catholic churches
throughout the predominately
Catholic state.
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mailc," Marroquln said. "It was
single-barrelle- d. It was tht kind
of pistol you carry with one hand..
It couldn't have been anythingbut

Marroquln testified that as he
drove away from the political
meeting on the Jim Wells County
side of two-count-y San Diego, be
saw a car in the ditch. About 10
feet from the car, he said, he
called out, "You need any help?"

Both doors of the car opened.
he testified, and Parr and Juan
Barrera, accused along with Parr
or pistol packing, jumped out,

Barrcra, Marroquln related,
camo around to the front of the
car. Parr stayed by the door, the
witness said
' Marroquln said he could see both

men holding nlstols Minted at him
as the light inside Parr's automo
bile camo on.

Lloyd asked if Marroquln knew
uie dome lignt in Parr's auto bad
been out of order for two years.

"It was burning that night," the
witness replied.

Marroquln said Parr cursedhim
and asked, "Do you want me to
kill you?"

"No, thank you," Marroquln said
he replied.

"I was scared," he added. "I
wanted to get out of there."

Lloyd askedMarroquln if he did
n't call his "political compadres"
before calling the sheriff about the
Incident. Marroquln replied he did
n't know what the lawyer meant,
th.t i.. ..... . i hii.- -ma. uc was IlUfc IU (JUUULS.

County Atty. Sam Burris Jr.
asked Marroquln why he had lived
In Corpus Christl and Alice, in
stead of San Diego, since the

"Because I was afraid to live
In San Diego," Marroquln testified.
"I don't feel safe."

"Who are you afraid of?" Burris
asked

"I'm afraid of most anybody,"
Marroquln said.

Marroquln has testified in vari-
ous court actions involving Duval
County affairs that he was forced
out of the tortilla manufacturing
buslncssbecause he opposed Pan?''
in the county's politics.

He said be is now Duval County
tor i a span--1 ., .", . ... r .

"In ."
Corpus Christl and critical of Parr,

The trial was held yesterday in
the district court room so the
crowd could be accommodated.Pan--
sat at the counsel table with At-
torney Lloyd. Juan Barrera, who
will be tried on the pistol-packin- g

charge next, satacross the table.
Barrcra is a Duval County deputy
sheriff. Parr's nephew. Archer, is
sheriff.

Jurors hearing the case are R.
Bunch, Premont.oil company tool

E. F. Gantt, Premont,oil
company switcher: J. R. Layne,
oil company employe; Jim West,
Sandla, farmer;Joe Reynolds, Or
ange Groe rancher andC. A. No
lan, Premont, oil company pump
er.

Proceedings in the trial began
yesterdayat 10 a.m. after a week's
delay granted Parr s at
torney. Lloyd, was tied up with
other business.Jury selection was
completed by noon and testimony
began after a two-ho- recess.

Parr could get as much as a
$500 fine or a year in Jail if con
victed of the misdemeanor,

Gl SetupHit
WASHINGTON WV The House

Appropriations Committee today
called for a tightening up In veter
ans 'benefit payments, saying Ir
regularities have been found in the
Washington, D.C. area.

COUNSEL SOUGHT

By G MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON

bigwigs put mounting pressureon
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wt- s) today to
drop out altogether from the in-

quiry into his row with the Army,
There was a hint PresidentElsen-
hower himself may speakout on tt
tomorrow.

Asked Eisenhower'sview, Presi
dential Press Secretary JamesC,
Hacerty said:

"I think I know how the Presi
dent feels and I suggest you ask
him thatat his press conference."

GOP Chairman Leonard Hall
said In Philadelphiathat he agreed
with Senate And asked
whether he was reflecting the posi
tion of the Elsenhower adminis-
tration, Hall said that would ap-
pear to bo "a very sound deduc
tion."

Tuo specinc question put to

TV CevtregeSet
WASHINGTON (A The Senate

Investigationssubcommitteevoted
unanimously todayto allow tele
vision coverageof Its public hear
ings exploring a row between Its
chairman, ben. McCarthy (IV
Wis), and Amy ofiklaU,

GOPELEPHANTS
GIVEN DEMO AID

NEW ORLEANS Iffl Cam-
paigning Republicanswill bring
In two elephants,thanks to a
Democratic assist.

Democratic Mayor DeLes-sep-s

Morrison approved a
by GOP candidates to

house the elephants at the
Audubon Park Zoo until the
April 6 municipal election.

"Y.

FrenchClaim
Win In Clash

HANOI. Indochina Ml The be-
leaguered French Union defend-
ers of DIen Blen Phu reported to-
day they had beatenback a sharp
Vlctmlnh attack on one of their
bcttallons and claimed they killed
175 of the rebels.

The clash yesterday was the
hardestfighting reportedIn a week
from the besieged fortress in
northwest Indochina but nowhere
nearon the scale of the initial all- -
out onslaught In which the French
claimed they killed 3,000 of the
Communist-le- d rebels and wound
ed another 9,000.

The French army commander
here said the rebels attacked on
the road linking the heart of the
DIen Blen Phu fortifications with
tho southernmostoutpost of the
French-hel-d plain.

The made a bold ef
fort to wipe out a French Union
battalion moving from the center
of the fortress to join anotherbat
tallon coming up from the south.

French tanks and mobile units
joined the Infantry and artillery
to quickly smash the rebel

Nationwide Civil
Defense Test Set

WASHINGTON (fl A nation
wide civil defense exercise, fea
turning mock atomic attackson 42
selected critical target areas, was
announced for June 14-1-5 by the
Civil Defense Administration to--

Operation Alert," designed to
disclose weaknessesand Improve
efficiency of civil defense organlaistnoutor vieaaa.

IttPEnglish "weeW published l"aY?s auevcisrTnu-rayoi-vir

pusher;

because

Benefits

leaders.

Vlctmlnh

all 48 states.Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
Alaska and the-- 10 provim
Canada,

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN W The Senate today

plunged into debateof the $10,687,-50-0

building bill and all signs plain-
ly pointed to a new filibuster by
Sen. Jimmy Phillips. Angleton.

The bill is the second phase of
Gov. Allan Shivers' special session
spending program. The first phase,
the teacherspay raise measure,
rolled easily through the Senate
yesterday.

Phillips battled the educaUonal
and prison spending bill through
long hours of unprecedentedques
tioning in committee last week.
He was accused of filibustering
tte measure there.

The husky Gulf Coast senator
took the floor at 10:50 a.m. and
beganarguing in a low, sometimes
almostinaudible voice, possibly in-

dicating he planned to stay on his
feet a long time. His manner had
all the earmarks of filibuster, at
which he is a veteran.

i rnmips questionedme w,jw,wju
I appropriation for Southwestern

May Speak
Army Issue

Hagerty was whether the Presi
dent agreedwith Hail.

The Senate Investigations sub-
committee was meeting today to
work out procedurefor the Inquiry,
and attempt to find a specialcoun
set.

William J. Jameson, president
of the American liar Assn. (ABA),
yesterday rejected the hot-sp-

post on grounds the ABA Board
of Directors believed it would not
be appropriate for him to sene.
He Is a Republican from Billings,
Mont,

Sen. Mundt ) told news
men the selection of someone else
would have priority at today's
closed subcommittee session.

Mundt wlu preside at the public
hearings planned, McCarthy hav
ing stepped aside to mat extent.
The South Dakotan said there
might also be discussion today of
the touchy matter of ground rules
for the Inquiry Into charges and

by McCarthy and
Secretaryof the Army Stevensand
their aides.

McCarthy has announced he
plans to refrain from voting on
any final conclusions the subconv

GrandJury Is

DueToQuesfion

A state prison official and four
of the five Prisoners who broke
out of the county jsu last wees
were .to be called by the Howard
County grand jury this' afternoon
as it investigated the escape.

The grand jury went into spe
cial session at 9 a.m. today and
spent most of the morning lnves-tlsatl-

felony chargeswhich have
been lodged against various indi
viduals.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
asked the jurors to look into the
escape as be Impaneled the jury
this morning. He suggested that
they inspect the Jail and include
any recommendationsIn their re-

port at the conclusion of the spe-

cial session.
County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r

said the grand Jury will talk
With A.'G. McKaln of Huntsville
this afternoon.McKaln is construc-
tion superintendent and assistant
generalmanagerof the state pris
on farm system

The prison expert spent the
morning inspecting the county jail.
but would make no commentprior
to completionof the Inspection.

Also here for anotherlook at tne
Jail, which was damaged on two
occasions by prisoners, were two
vice presidents of the Soutnem
Steel Company, which constructed
the Jail. They were Lloyd J. White
and Harold Dreeke, both of San
Antoiito.

Accompanying McKaln, White
and Dreeke on the Jail Inspection
this morning were county commis
sioners, County Judge R. H. Wea-ver- ,

and Olen Puckett andW. A
French, architect and engineerfor
the new courthouse in which tne
Jail is located.

The Southern Steel Company offi
cials suggestedto commissioners
that an additional steel strip be
welded aroundthe top of the Jail's
barred walls, and that the space
betweentop of the sectionsof bars
ami celling beams be groutedwith

Five prisonersgot out of the Jail
last week by breaking rivets and
prying loose a sectionof bars. All
hae been recaptured.

Four of the five are subject to
indictment under a new statute
which makes jail breakingafel
ony In caseswhere the escapees
alreadyhavebeen convictedof an--

SeeGRAND JURY, Page8, Col. 2

State SenateOpensDebate
On ShiversBuilding Program

Ike
On

countercharges

Medical, Dallas, on a point of or
der saying it called for "equip
ment" and was therefor outside
the scope of the "building" mat
ters submitted the special session
by Shivers.

Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramsey over
ruled the point of order and Phil-
lips sent up an amendment to
knock, out the SouthwesternMedi
cal money. Also Included in the
bill are funds for the deaf school
at Austin: Easthsm Prison Farm;
the dental school at Houston.

The building bill was Introduced
by Sen. Nevellle Colson. Navasota,
for buildings which Shivers had
declared to be emergency needs.
Senate debate started as the ses
sion moved into Its ninth day.

Phillips' extensive questioning
forced an eight-ho- committee
hearing before the bill was sent
to the floor lastweek. He protested
that the only buildings deserving
an emergency tag were those for
the State School for the Deaf.

First bearing on tax bills to foot
the cost of pay raises forteachers
and state employes was held yes-
terday. One bill to Jump the beer
tax from 51.37 to $10 per barrel
was sidetracked indefinitely to a
House Revenue and Taxation sub
committee.

Beer Industry spokesmenoppos-
ed the big boost as a "death
stroke" for an additional
levy on each barrel of brew. The
beer tax Is part of a three-poin-t
revenue-raisin- g program suggested
by Shivers.

A Senate committee heard wit
nessesfor and against two Com-
munist control bills, approved one
to outlaw the CommunistParty in
Texas, but sent the one proposing
a loyalty review board to subcom-
mittee for a week's study.

Sen. Rogers Kelley, Edlnburg,
authorof the two bills recommend
ed to the Legislatureby the State
Industrial Commission, suggested
the week's delay on the loyalty
review measure. He said herec
ognized serious objections to cer
tain parts of it.

State AFL and CIO spokesmen,
a Jewish rabbi, a Cathollo father.
and a member of the religious
Society of Friends opposed the
power which would be gHeu the
review board of five members,

The Industrial Commission's rec-
ommendations followed an Inves-
tigation at the request of the gov
ernor into alleged &mmunut dom
ination of threelabor unions. How
ever, Shivershat not endorsedthe
commission s proposedlegislation,
but has said he would have a
special messagelater on the sub-
ject of stronger
laws.

Hearings on tax proposal Will
continue Uuwa rrWay,

Ten Flee From Prison
Farm In HoustonArea
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Jimmy Tucker, left; will head the1954 campaignfor funds,while Doug Orme, right, wtll serveas presi-

dent of the Howsrd County United Fund during tht coming year. Tucker andOrme were elected to
the top posts Monday night.

Orme, Tucker.Named To
Top United Fund Posts

Top Jobs in the United Fund of three, two andone-ye-ar terms, and
Big Spring and Howard County terms were last night
were filled Monday night, at the for uo following:
annualmeetingof the membership
and the UP Board of Trustees.

Two men who will be leaders in
the fund-raisin- g organization'swork
this are Douglas Orme. R Rj-M- e-j Wr-- O. on fcbarteesr
elected president of the UF: and
Jimmy Tucker, who was named
chairmanof the 1954 financedrive.

Both are veterans In the united
Fund and its the Com
munity Chest, and both have had
leading roles In the success of
campaignsIn years past Adolph
Swartz, committee
chairman who submitted their
names,laudedboth ashaving been
"faithful and efficient in tne worK
of our and deserving
of the honor that theseoffices car-
ry."

Other officers named were: D.
A. Brazel. first vice president;
Mrs. Norman Read, second vice
president:JimmyBesle, third vice
president;Rqbert W. Currle, treas-
urer; and W. H. Wharton, secre
tary. Beale was last yearscam
palgn chairman, and Orme suc-

ceedsR. W. Whlpkey-i- n the

Ic two other major actions, the
UF Board of Trusteeswas broad
ened to include about75 members;
and the group went on record as
favoring action to bring the March
of Dimes (National Polio Founda-
tion solicitation) Into next fall's
United Fund drive. Although the
Polio Foundationhas had a policy
of oDeratlnc its own
UF leaderssaid they felt an effort
should be made to bring au wel-

fare solicitations Into one.
Members of the Board of Trus

tees will serve henceforth for

Child Suddenly
Early Today

JosephCarter McEwen, the In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R. McEwen Jr., died
at the family home, 809 W. 14th,
early Tuesday.

The baby, born Jan.5. 1954. ap
pearedto be In good health except
for symptoms of a slight cold.
When he underwent a sudden
change at about 7 a.m., bis doc
tor was summoned lmmeaiaieiy,
but It was to no avail.

A l iH

Of

I
I

. Services will be held at the
Nalley Chapel at S p,m.

with Interment In the Trinity
Memorial Park.

Besides the parents,JosephCar-
ter Is survived by a sister, e,

8, and a brother, Robert Rus-
sell McEwen HI. He als6 leaves
his paternal Mr, and
Mrs. R. , MCEwen &r. or g
Spring and the maternal

Mr. and Mrs, Charlea E.
Carter $r, of Dallas,

ii

Couple Her
For lnvtsHgH
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New Leaders United Fund

designated

A nun and woman were being
held In county Jail today "for

sheriffs officer said.
They were arrested last nignt

following an attemptedburglary at
Vernon's liquor Store, W3 Gregg,
officers reported, Six large imita-
tion diamonds were found la the
coupVs

One-ye-ar term Whlpkey, Orme,
Beale. Mrs. KeadJFjrajikLMIJii
ty. R. H. Weaver. H. W. Smith,
Dick Simpson, W. A.

laorin-McDo- well Three-year-ter-

predecessor,

nominating

orgsnlzation,

campaigns.

Dies
Here

unexpectedly

Wednes-
day

grandparents,

grand-
parents,

Held

possession

Fitzgerald,

Ewen Jr.. Dan Krausse.Dr. Floyd
Mays, Clifford Fisher, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary. Dr. W. A. Hunt. Rev.
Clyde Nichols, Elton Gliiuand, wen--
dal Parks,Mrs. Nell Frailer, Wal
ker Bailey. Joe Harden, Mrs. Lee
Porter. W. T. McRee, CharleyMer--

Clemmle Johnson.
Two-ye- ar term BrazeL Currie.

Swartz, Mrs. Coy NaBey, Vie Alex-
ander, Clyde Angel, Gil Jones,Al-

fred Goodson, Ynex Yanez, BUI

ScatteredShowers,
Cloudy Is Forecast

Widely scattered showers were.
predicted for this afternoonby the
U, S. WeatherBureau at Midland.
Lots of clouds were also predicted
along not ouchchangeIn tem
peratures. x

The forecast coincided with gen--
eraLforecastsout of Dallas indicat
ing that the whole WestTexasarea
may be In for some rainfall In the
next few days.

By Tin AiucUUd Pru
Turbulent spring weather bred

a warning of a possible tornado
in SoutheastTexas Tuesday.

Along the middle and upper
Texas coast from Galveston to
Lake Charles, small craft
were advised to remain In port
Winds whipped up to 50 miles an
hour at times.

Meanwhile, moist Gulf air push
ing up against a stationary front
from the Texarkana-Sherma- n area
to the Big Bend country Increased
the likelihood of substantialshow
ers for parched sections of West
Texas.

Already some light rain had
faUen at Wichita Falls. El Paso
and In the Texas Panhandle.The
VS. Weather Bureau said prob
ably the heaviest rainfalls would!
develop In West Texas tomorrow.

The tornadowarning came from
New Orleans.

There Is a possibility of a tor
nado occurring along the line from
Baytown, TeX., to Lake Charles,
La., between 9 aon and 1 p.m.
(CST)," tho weatherbulletin ssid.

A secondweather bulletin rcaa:
Holst small craft warnings

from Galveston. Tex., to Lake
Charles, La., foe. shitting winds
around o miles per nour xoaay.

Tho state VS. Weather heao-auarte-rs

In Fort Worth reported
"saually conditions" In the Hous
ton area, ana srouna pouus xar-th-er

up the TexascoastSome of
the thundersbowerswere accom-
panied by winds of 50 miles an
hour.

At Denver. Colo,, forecasters
held out hope tor moisture over
a Urge portion tne austy
Southwesterndrought belt.

The WeatherBureausaid a 1.009--
mlle.long stormfront, spottedwith
rain and snow, was crawling
northeastward cross' the Texas

PsaiMMhi, aswDiwtsi- -

HefUn, Roxle Dobbins; Roy Wor-tio- n said he teld
ley, Dillon. Mrs. ny one the1
Underwood,1 Mary sitting
Underwood, G, H. Haytrard, Ed

W. Whitney, Wallace, B. Q.
Evans, C. vasquez, Arch

--year

ritt.

with

La,

ter. R. L. ToUetr, J. E. Hogan.
Tom Gain, H. IV Shirley, W. H.
Wharton, J. U. Greene,Mrs. Ann
Swift, Lewis Price, Truman Jones,
Dee Robb, Mrs. Lois Coston, Cuin
Grigsby, Mrs. Fred Whltaker, Ora
Johnson, Dr. B. Broadrlck, Pete
Cook, Mrs, Ethel Crenshaw, George
Zachariah. G. W. W. C
Blankenshlp, Jim Taylor, Larson
Lloyd. Champ Rainwater, Hazel
Merritt.

em Kansas, southeasternColora-
do, and New Mexico.

The Pacific-bor-n front extended
all the way from California. Dal-
hart. In the upper Texas Panhan
dle, mid jo of an inch of moisture.
Amaralo had .08 and light rain
pelted the region around El Paso
and Wichita Falls.

Plalnview, In the South Plains,
recorded ,03 of an Inch of pre-
cipitation, raising of relief
from the recent dust storms.

Weather observers said the sta
tionary front extending from Tex-
arkana southwestwardbrightened
chances for good showers along
uie Ked Kiver Valley,

The five-da-y forecast, released
Tuesday, called for moderate to
locally heavy precipitation in all
sections of the state East and
Central and West
The forecastsaid the rain will be
In the form of thundershowers
through Thursday,

States between Texas and the
Pacific Oceanreported heavier
rains man usual for uus time of
the year. Phoenix, Artx., Glen--
wooq, ri.M. anaon uiego, vaiu.

LOS ANGELES W Crooner
Hsymes. accused ofIllegally

reentering the United after
a visit with Rita IJayworth In
Honolulu last year, was or-
dered deported, to his native Ar-
gentina.

Dlst Director H.R. Landon of the
U.S. Immigration and Natursllza--i
Uon Service announced;

This order is final a de
portation warrant will be issued
forthwith.

"However, toe order Is appeal-
able within 15 days to the
of Immigration Appeals In Wash-
ington, D.C in which event de-

portation will be stayed pendteg
disnositlon of such anneal."

Landoa'sannouncement,haa44
to newsmen containing the. re-

sult of hearingshere and In New
salds

"Special Inaulry Josef
I A, Dummtl Joum ttet

Eight Nabbed;

Two Remaining

Are Sighted
SUGAR AND Harlem

State Farm convicts es-
caped today after overpowering
two guardsand taking a pistol and
a rifle. Eight were recaptured
within four hours.

The two othershad been spotted,
in A wooded area near Allef road
25 mUes southwestof Houston, by
a sheriff's departmentalrolane.

AMUt so prison officials. Fort
Bend and Harris counties sheriffs
deputiesand state highway patrol
men were talcing part In the
search.They were aided by

Three of the escapeeswere cap-
tured almost Immediately.
carried the rifle and pistol taken
from the guards. Three others)
were recaptured after lo-
cated on top of a bard south of
Allef road-Short- ly

before noon, official
from prison headquarters at
Huntsville said they had received
a radio, from the
scene that two of the four naea
originally spotted by the airplane
also had beenrecaptured.

Details of the lactedteg
names of those recaptured, were
not available.

It was known the 10 men eves
powered the guards after starting
10 worx in a vegetableoeid about
8 ajn. Some of the convicts struck
a horse on which one guard was
riding. While this guard was be-
ing overcome, other convicts at-
tacked the second guard.

J, C. Roberts, prison Identifies-- -
chief, had been

Dr. Frank Alton I iiartem guards that of
CantreU, Willis 1 guards was fearseback

Jack
Ratliff.

Dr.

hopes

Texas Texas.

Dick
States

today

and

Board

and

York,
officer

'

UV-T- en

Prison

They

being

report search

escape,
'

,

watehkig --the- convicts s --they
irked In tmvfifld when the horse

pitched and threw the guard ts
the ground. As he sprawled, tie- -

Mrs. swarmed

Dabney,

his clothing, his pistol and rifle.
xtooens nam.

Whether the seven convicts stIH
at large are"armed or not is Bet
known.

Two of those recaptured were
nabbed only a mile or so from
the prison farm and the thirdwaa
caught on the Ctaudlae road.

The sevenat larae are believed.
to be In the Alief-Cledha-e area.

The Harris County sheriffs de
partment.dispatchedtwo airplanes--
to hover aver the area to try te
spot the escapees.Prison steed-houn-ds

were being used te follow
the trail of the convicts.

The prisoners who escaped;
Fernando O. Otero, 20, serving

eight years for assaultwith Meat
to rob from El PasoCounty; Mar-
tin M. Sandoval, 19, serving life
for murder from Hidslgo CouBtyj
Ellseo G. Sepulveda, 23, serving
eight years for burglary from Har
ris County; Alfredo Cruz, 19.
serving 10 years for burglary and
car theft from Nueces County;
JoseMoreno, 31, serving 15 yean
for robbery byassaultfrom Bexar
County; JoseReyesHernandez.21,
serving two years for possession
of narcoticsfrom El Paso County;
Alejandro T. Landln, 23, serving
12 years for burglary from Webb
County; Joe Gomez, is. serving six
years for sodomy from El Paso
County; Fernando Maclas, Z3,
serving 25 years for assault with
Intent to rape from Travis County
and FranciscoTorres Hernandez.
23, serving 20 years, for burglary
from El Paso County.

ProjectCancelled
Invitations for bids for construct-

ing a loading ramp for building
1 at Webb AFB have been

cancelled in their entirety. Pro-
posals had beenasked foropening
at 2 p.m. Friday.

CroonerDick HaymtsGttt
FederalDeportationOrder

became an aliea taeUgihle to
citizenship becauseof having 14
an application for exempttaaas a
neutral alien; and such xemp4lg
having been granted and. that, up-

on bis return to the ceaUaetttal
United Statesfrom Hawaii estJus
7, 1953 he was excludableWr law
at that time.

"Accordingly, tte was fetuM mk
portable under Section 241A 9J C

the Imml&raUea sad asUuaswr
act of 1&52.

aH appejvi. B'Wry whq
found that Hayrae h4 failed to
furaUk swWicsUen H Me aafrso
fturtog Jawary INS 4 4 t
rstatoWk tfcat tfc faifere to sto m

pWsb WtvISshMm

jse sessasi seat sssvyaaee
tfcereJere subject to ioser
weer $t$m 34IA (I) ef taw Issv
fttUrsttoa as NaUosMlksy Art e
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Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Trantham,1217 W. 6th, are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter,Charltte,
to Walton R. Burchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell of Knott.

First MethodistWSCS
NamesLubbockDelegates

Mrs W. F. Cook and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr. were elected dele-
gates to the WSCS conference to
be held In Lubbock on March 30

at the regular meetingof the First
Methodist Church WSCS Monday.
Alternate Is Mrs. R. S. Young-bloo- d.

Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh gave the

'Stewardship'
WMU Subject

"We are accountableto God. far
ourselves, our talents, our time,
our Influence and our possessions
belong to God," stressedMrs. C
T. Clay la herdevotion on "Stew-
ardship" for the FirstBaptistWMU
at a meetingMonday.

Mrs. day closed her devotion
by reading from I Corinthians
and Ephesians.

Mrs. Bob Georgegave a report
on the Stewardshipconferenceheld
during the recentWMU convention.
Several members participated in
a discussion of what they thought

Tention.
Mrs. W. B. Younger

--tha'
Ing next Monday
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StunningStole

Bride-To-B- e

High In fashion rating Is this Tel-v- et

chenille and silk-ribbo-n

crocheted In alternating rows in
two colors. Try navy or red che
nille with black ribbon; while rib-
bon with powder blue or navy che--

vomie.. neaiiy stunning with suiu,
for wear later with summer eve-
ning frocks.

Send 23 cents for the CRO
CHETED STOLE (Pattern No. 228)
all Instructions. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
See 239. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Heady now! The brand pew. ex

Mb &page CAROL CURTIS
JHCEDtXWORK GUIDE, tn colur.

over 120 designs for
crocheting, embroidery.

kee. four "How to Do It"
tmauoer fashions: some--

tMM Jtr ea-x-y age.every climate.
atUMea there are TWO FREE

esteem'mt lUttertng spring and
aiitamir rfawwurt The NEEDLE-WQft- K

OOMMC U only 2Jcents.
yaw do your needle--

devotion from Isaiah and Mrs. Or-

ion Carter led In prayer. The group
voted send$50.00 to the retired
missionariesand deaconnesses for
an assemblyoffering.

A nominating committee, co:

posed of. Mrs.- - W. L. Vaughn. Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. Charlie Pruitt mittee

Arnold Marshall was city for the District. The Wll- -
polnted. The group was dismiss-
ed with the circle benediction.

Martha Foster Circle was host-
esswhen Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist WSCSmet Monday for busi-
ness session and luncheon at the
church.

The groupvoted to serve the dis-

trict meeting WSCS at the
church May 18. Tentative plans
made to serve the Eastern Star
banquet later this month.

Mrs, Marshall V. Day gave the
devotion. This My Church."
Mrs. W. W. Coleman offered pray-
er. Twenty-on- e were present.

Methodist
oung-Peop-h

KTK? Have-Banqu-et

iuw "7. Sponsors
jui3. uairapn jL

.ucaacu. Melvln
Mrs. Grady

Tt the Rev.
Tucker theyat;

rnimmsM
(m$&&

stole

la

Otter

at the local church.
Melvln Tlndol gave the welcome

address andClinton Woods the in-

vocation. Howard County Playboys
rendered several numbers for en
tertainment Maekle Brooks, Sue
Garrett and Sue Turner sang

Make Love to Me" accompanied
by Beverly Meador. Charlene
lUms and Carolyn Harrington each
sane a solo and Mrs. C H.
Vaney read "First Train Trip" for
the group. Thirty-si- x attended.

Closing prayer was offered by
Rev. Tucker.

The Rev. Royce Womack and
Mrs. Womack visited in the home
of Susie Brown and other friends
here recently. Rev. Womack Is
pastor of the Balrd Methodist
Church and was formerly assigned
here.

Mrs. Lin Crossman and daugh
ter visited relatives in Houston

Mr. andMrs. Frank Cabenessand
son of Snyderwere guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. De--
Vaney,

end fishing at BuchananDam.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs.

Wayne DeVaney. Sue HH1 and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Miller visited in
Odessa with the Truett DeVa-ne- ys

Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong visited

her niece. Mrs. C. E. Bailer, and
Mr. Haller in Odessa over the
weekend.

Mrs. Joe Foster of Sudan has
returned home after visiting her
father. John C Adams. Also visit-
ing in the Adams home were Mr,
and Mrs. Darrel Adams and fam
ily of Midland.

Mrs. Leon Wrinkle
HeadsRuth Circle

At the regular meeting of the
Ruth Circle of the First Christian
Church Monday, Mrs. Leon Wrin
kle was elected chairman. Mr.
C. E. was electedco--

and Mrs. Bob Clark
was made Mrs. R. E.
Hoover was elected treasurer

Mrs. Edison Taylor gave the
1 opening prayer, and Mrs. W. D.
Aicxair laugnt we jesson irom
Sam. L Mrs, Dan Feather ledthe
closing prayer Mrs. Feather, Mrs,
Clyde and Mrs. R. E.
Walterwereelectedteachersof the
troup ,

members were
present Mrs. H. O. Hudgins. Mrs,
Jim UUbews and Mrs. McNalr
were, kasteaaeav

Big March 23, 1954

'HandsAnd Gloves
HD Agent's Topic

"Since our hands do so much
work for us wo should form the
hahlt of them. To pro
tect them use a hand
cream orlotion and cotton, stares.
canvas, sort old leather ones, or

ones tor dry house
work and for working In the car-den-,'

adrlsed Mrs. Sue Newman
In a for leaders of
home clubs this
morning.

Bredemoer
chairman,

secretary.

Nichols

Twenty-thre-e

Spring(Texas) Herald, Tues.,

Is

protecting
protective

cream-treate-d

demonstration
demonstration

"Toe shape and shaping of the
nails Is of utmost Importance.Use
the coarseside of an emergyboard
or a well-mad- e file that does not
tearor roughen the nail edge. Pile
each nail to the same length and
shape." said Mrs. Newman In talk'
log about care of the nails.

Mrs. Newman elaborated further
on care of the nails, explaining April,

EpiscopalConvocation
ClosesIn SanAngelo

The Forty-fourt-h annual Convo
cation of the EpiscopalMissionary
District of North Texas closed its
meeting In San Angelo Monday
afternoon with appointments to
various committees being made by
the Bishop, the Bight Reverend
George H. Quartcrman,of

Attending the sessionsfrom St
Mary's Parish were Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Young Jr Dr. andMrs.E.G.
Fausel, Mrs Don Penn. Mrs Shine
Philips, Kelley LawrenceJr. and
the Bev. and Mrs. William D.
Boyd.

Appointed as a member of the
Committee on Christian Education
from St. Mary's Church was Dr.
Milton W. Talbot and J. N. Young
Jr., Senior Warden of St. Mary's
Parish was appointedto the Com--

on Promotion and
and Mrs. Rev.

llam Boyd, rector of St Mary's
Parish was to the
Boardof ExaminingChaplains, and
as a memberof the Ecclesiastical
Court

publl- -

The delegates and visitors to the
Convocation heardthe reportof the
BlshoD concernuur the work in
the District during the past year.
His report Indicated thatthe Dis-
trict of North Texas led the Epis
copal Church In the United States

.
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Butterfly Dress

Butterflr dresse with princess
styling

( meeting
piece to savesewing time: buttoned
down each side to saveironing time.
(Pantiesand applique matchare

easy-to-ma- are included).
No. 2965 is cut In sizes 1. 4. 6. 8.iuZT?&2 " '
Send cents for Pattern with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
n: y.

Patternsready to fin ordersIm-
mediately.For specialhandling of

Lorder via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the .press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-seas-

stylesand ideas for easysew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts foreveryage.ev
ery everyoccasion! Yours tor
only an additional 23 cents.

how to polish, them In a profes-
sional manner.

What to do with one's handswas
discussedwith emphasis on "keep
Ing the handsquiet." A' number 01
hand exerciseswere outlined for
keeping the hands vital-lookin- g,

flexible and young.
Mrs. Newman also pointed out

how to wash fabric gloves, sug
gesting that they be rolled In a
towel and placed flat to dry. In
describing how to carry gloves,the
HO agent advised having them
palm to palm and finger to finger,
as they come when new. In re-
moving gloves one should pull each
Oncer a little at the Up.

Leaders who were trained by
Mrs. Newman this morning will
discuss "Hand and Gloves" for

I their clubs at me am meeting in

In growth for the sixth consecutive
year.

Six yearsago, when Bishop Quar--

terman assumedhis duties, the to-

tal membershipof the Church In
the District numberedless than 0.

Today more than 7.000 are
members of the Church. The Bish-
op also Indicated that prelimi
nary surveysare to be made in
AmarlUo, Lubbock and Midland as
to establishmentof additional con
gregations in thesecities.

E. 4thWMU
MeetsFor
Work Day

Circles of E. 4th Baptist Church
met for work day. business 'ses-
sions and Bible study Monday.

Blanche Simpson Circle prepared
a box which was taken to a needy
family. Mrs. Fay Trent gave the
Bible study from David and also
led prayer.

Mrs. Ina Monteltha guest, talk-
ed the Texas Baptist Chll
dren's Home. Seven members
were present

Mrs. Leon Cain was hostess to
the Kate Morrison Circle with Mrs.
Mabel Smith giving the devotion,
"Could I Be Called a Christian."
OpenlnK prayer was given by Mrs.
Rufus Davidson and the closing
prayer by Mrs. O B. Warren, a
guest Seven attended.

Members were urged to be more
faithful to WMU In the devotion
given by Mrs. A. L. Cooper at
the meeting of the Wining Work
ers ClrcJe in ner home Monday
afternoon.

Aprons for the church nursery
were made by mem--4

bers presentPrayers were offer-
ed by Mrs. Clyde Wood and Mrs.
Wes White.

Lomax HD ClubSees
Mrs. Bailey'sWork

Mrs. C. C. Bailey .exhibited ce-
ramics she had made and painted
when the Lomax HD Jjub met re-
cently In her home. She also dis-
played a silk and taffeta quilt and
crochet work she had done.

Mrs. L. A. Newman gave the
council repprt andMrs. T. E. New-
man demonstrateda meal-ln-on- e

stew with the help of Mrs. Way-mo-n

Etchlson.
Mrs. Nell Fryar presided.Eight

members attended.The next meet
ing will be In the home of Mrs.
Doris Bllssard.

Midway P-T- A Will
HearWalker Bailey

illdway P-T-A will hear Watter
Bailey, county school superintend--

will be her favorite and ent discuss "What Our School
yours, too. because It Is cut In one Taxes Provide" at a

to
and

30

site,

In

about

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. An execu
tive meeting was held Monday to
plan the forthcoming program.

The first and second grades will
presentrhythm band numbers and
a play. A squaredance group irom
Big Spring win also be featured.

Mrs. M. A. LQly will give the
devotion.

Party Punch
Mix eaual parts of unsweetened

grape juice, ginger aie ana sau-tern-e.

Four into punch bowl filled
with ice cubes and stir until
chilled. Garnish with thin slices of
lemon.

Dali m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AiL to T:TT PilL

5th andYoung Dial

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OP MARCH ONLY"

Price Reduces! T $4f75 On The
World FamousMkl "W

ELECTROLUX
Comp!t With Atleckmefrfi

Alto MeaWI "f The Only CUww
That You "Never Have TV Empty"

No "Silly" Creiltt iRvettifoTrfMis
Call Dey Or Nito
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4--H

District 2 program planningcommittee working on plant for the 4--H District camp to be held In Lubbock
June 1. 2, 3. The group met In ColoradoCity recently to outline activities and plans for the three-da-y

meet Back row, Mrs. Emmibeth Towery, HDA Mitchell County, Dianne Kerley, Ira, and Jo Ann Merket,
committeechairman, 'Colorado City. Sitting are, Ruby Butts, HDA Scurry County, Jessn Peirce, HDA
Garza County, and Mrs. Stanley Merket, Colorado City. (Photo by Goss).

St ThomasWomen
spanFor Egg Hunt

An Easter egg hunt was planned
for the catechism class to be on
Holy Saturday by membersof St
ThomasAltar Society at a meeting
Monday at the church hall.

Mrs. Chester Krinskl was giv-

en a vote of thanks for the success
of the St. Patrick's Day party.

Reportswere heardfrom the vis

District Planners

iting and sick committees.Hostess-
es were Mrs. Sophie Corcoran and
Mrs. Allen Rome, assisted by Mrs.
Krinskl.

Eight members were present
and the Rev. William J. Moore.

LS To BLF&E Social
Ladles Society to BLF&E Social

Club will meet Thursday in the
homeof Mrs. Alva Porch, 405 Ben
ton, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Alien

will be

Penney's
DENIM

SPORT SHIRT
Latest slip-ov- er model.

Terry cloth trim.
L.

Ardis McCaslandJr.
On UT Honor Roll

Ardis McCasland Jr. has made
the honor roll at the University of

Texas. He, along with other honor
students, will be honored at a
program In Hogg. Auditorium
April 3

He' Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
A. McCasland of Big Spring and
is majoring in mechanical

WilBoums
Honored In
New Home

COAHOMA The Mary Jane
Club members honored Mr. and

Mrs. J.)s, WUbourn with a sur-

prise hsewarmlng recently. They

have nioved, into their recently
completcTrhome on the Snyder

Highway.
Gifts were presentedthe couple

and refreshments served to Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Dcrrybcrry, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill MUllken, Mr, and

Mrs. Rex Shtve, lMr. and Mrs.
11. J. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

by Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. James
Coatcs.lMr. and Mrs. Marlon Hays,
Mrs. J. R. Herd Jr., Mrs.' R. D.
Cramer. Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Holley, Mrs. Paul
F. Shecdy, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc--
Klnncy. Mr and Mrs. Smith Coch
ran and. Phil, and Mrs. Ethel Brad-sha-w

and Lois Watson of

H. C. Wolf celebrated his. 89th
birthday here in his home with six
of his eight living children present
The group honored him wltn a din-

ner.
The children presentwere? John

Wolf. Lamcsa; Bill Wolf, Clovls,
N. M ; Mrs Claud Kecter, Lock-ne- y;

Mrs. Vera Foster, Dahart:
Mrs. Oma Buchanan. Big Spring
and Mrs. Mattle Irby who resides
with her father. Several of Mr.
Wolf's old friends called throughout
the day.
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DENIMS TO MATCH!
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H. 0. ALLISON

CandidateFor

GovernorVisits

HereMonday
The first candidate for a state

political office to campaign hereJ

in ivm was n visitor In Dig
Spring late Monday.

He U Dr. H. C. Allison of Smith-fiel- d

(Tarrant County) who an-

nouncedlast week that he was a
candidate for governor.

Allison said he was making an
early tour over much of the state
and had selected West Texas to
launch his active campaign.
Tb Just one of the boys,

a Texas Democrat, with no ma-
chine to support, no special back-
ing of any kind," he said.

He said he had lived In rural
areas most of his life, and now
operatesfarms in three areas,one
at Pecos, another in the Rio
Grande Valley and a third at his
Tarrant County home.

Allison said he Is particularly
Interested In education,describing
It as "the best weapoivto combat
the Ills of our state and nation
today."

He said he Intended to lead
a statewidemovementto create a
department In public schools for
teaching the effects of alcohol

on thehumanbody andmind. "This
Is not prohibition, but education

that would protect." he declared.
He also said he believed that

education was the best weapon
available for use against commu-
nism. "If we spend half of our
armament budget on schools and
education we shall be twice as
safe," Allison said.

JayCeesPlan For
SpecialTEvents

"Big Sprtnr 3ayCeer"Mondsy
iauncnea pians tor punjuna wc
"Road-e-o- " event for young auto
drivers. George Oldham, execu-

tive secretaryof the Citizens Traf-fl- c

Commission, met with the Jay-
Ceesand agreed to s.erve as gener-
al chairmanof the event

Committeesaredueto be appoint-

ed and a site selected by next

The JayCeesalso voted to assist
the American Business Dub 1n
staging the annualBig Spring Re-

lays here April 3.
They also agreedto Join In a Joint

meeting of all service clubs on the
city on April 26.

It was announced at the Monday
session that Ray Andrews, now a..... iM nrMont will definitely

be a candidatefor national direc-

tor of the annutl convention sched

uled for April z ai ca ru
Oil, GAS
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FBI Warns Nation's Police
To Look Out For A-Deyi-

ces

WASHINGTON tfl FBI Direc-
tor' J. Edgar Hoover has warned
the nation'spolice to be on guard
againstpossible attempts tosmug-gi- ft

atomic weaponsInto the United
States.

Hoover, It ,was learned last
nloht. sent a letter to all police
officers early this year giving
them an Idea of what to look for.

The letter, reportedly sent out
with President Eisenhowers
approval,containeddescriptionsof
two atomic devices coupled with
advice against amateur attempts
to dismantleany susdIcIous device.
The officers were urged to notify
the nearest FBI office It they
should discover such an object.

The u. S. Customs Service.
whfchVhecks lussaceof travelers
at Aorta of entry, already Is under
orders to watch carefully for pos
sible atomic weapons.

The New York Timet said today
Hoover's letter was accompanied
by detailed descriptions of two
types of bombs that might be
smuggled Into the country. One
was sphere-shape-d and the other
a gun-barr- device.

The fissionable plutonium or
uranium used In such bombs, the
description said, is heavy for its
size and 50 pounds would be no
larger than a softball.

The spherlal device would be
madeof such a ball, covered with
a high explosive, the description
said, when exploded,It continued,

PanhandleGasmen
Want SetPrices

AMARILLO (A The presidentof
the PanhandleProducers andRoy-
alty Owners Assn.. said yesterday
his organization opposes any nat-
ural gas tax that Is not based on
independent producers.

The association istaking this
stand 'becauseof the low price
paid for natural gas In the Pan'
handle, president O. Dale Smith
said. The price paid for Panhandle
gas rangesfrom 2.6171 to 9 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet compared to
9.8262 to 14.65 in adjoining OHa- -

homa fields and 11 cents In Kansas,
Smith said the organization Is

supporting a minimum gas price
bill which has been submittedby
three plains legislators.

Guilty In Switcheroo
FARNBOROUGH. England ifl

Cpl. Kenneth Bates of the Royal
Sussex Regiment pleaded guilty
yesterdayto selling recruits pieces
of necessaryequipmentwhich he
stole from other recruits.
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this coaling would cause an "Im-
plosion," squeezing the fissionable
material together and starting an
atomic reaction.

The gun-barr- el dtvice, the Times
said, need not be mora than 2tt
feet long. Its outside diameter
could range from 5. to 12 Inches.

Both ends of the barrel would
be closed, the descriptionsaid, and
the device would be fired by blast
ing one piece of fissionable ma
terial from tone end of the barrel
against anotherpleco at the other
end.

The Times quoted the FBI de
scription as saying "It Is lmpossl
ble to describeexactly what a for
eign atomic bomb will look like
It advised citizens to be on the
lookout for anything that might be
a part of the gun-barr-el device or
any explosives or fissionable ma
terial that could beusedin a spher
ical bomb.

Most high explosives, It said,are
light tan In color, have a soapy
feel and are half again as heavy
as water.

Color X-Ra-ys Are
New Development

NEW YORK (B-N- ow you can
get your X-r- pictures In color.

A system for making mem, de
scribed as a significant new tool
for medical science, was reported
to the Institute of Radio Engineers
today by Prof. R. Stuart .Mackay
of the University of California.'

Experiments show the color X- -
ray pictures give more detail man
the ordinary black and gray vari-
ety, he said In a paper prepared
for presentationon the Second day
of the four-da- y sessionof the big
International organization of elec-
tronics scientists.

Merkel YouthsTake
ACC Field Day Title

ABILENE, Tex., W-Ja-ckle

Mcrkcl, was.hlghIndivid-
ual as theMerkel Future Farm-
ers of America copped sweep-
stake honors In the annual Abi
lene Christian College field day
and Judging coritsets here

Approximately 240 teams repre
senting 1,200 boys took pact m me
contest.

Verona Has Tremors
VERONA. Italy IB Light earth

tremors were felt in this northern
Italian city early today. No dam
age was reported.

Your Boj can go to college

Southwesternlife

WALTER W. STROUP
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StevensonDeplores
TrendTo Unreason

PRINCETON, N. J. Ml Adlal
Stevenson cites as dangerous what
ha calls the "growth in popularity
of unreason and

The 1952 Democraticpresidential
candidate told Princeton Universi
ty seniors last night they should
not fear taking unpopular

"All progress,"he said at a din
ner given by the Princeton senior
class, "has resulted from people
who took unpopular positions."

Earlier In the day, in Trenton,
he decried a recommendationby
Sen. McCarthy. (R-WI-S) that He
detector tests be given to all per
sons Involved In the senator'scon
troversy with the Army.

"We have reached a lamentable
state," he declared, "U we have
to rely on lie detector tests for
responsible public officials."

Two Man Killed In
ChicagoExplosions

CHICAGO Ml Two men were
killed yesterday In a fire and a
series of explosions which de-
stroyed a chemical manufacturing
plant. Damage was estimated at
one million dollars.

The explosions sent black smoke
and flames billowing 100 feet Into
the air from the one-stor- y, 500-fo- ot

long building housing the Pelron
Corp. In suburbanLyons.

One worker, Robert Frlede), 29,
perished In the fire while another,
Lester Heavrin, 35, died of in-
juries several hours, later.

Cause of the fire was not

At the time of the Civil War.
New York had a population of
more than a million, and Phila
delphia had 500,000.
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Solon Dixie
To Back PresidentOn Taxes

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Wl A Southern

Democratic senator said today
severalof his Dixie colleagues are
planning to back the Elsenhower
administrationin Its drive to block
a further Income tax cut this ses-
sion.

This senator,who asked thathis
name not be used, said he was
surprised at growing sentiment
among SouthernDemocrats against
the plan to raise personal exemp
tions and thuscut taxes.

Senato Democratic leaders,have
been saying they expec tto lose
not mora than one or two votes on
the exemptionIssue.

They obviously did not expect
the support of Sen, Byrd (D-V-

He already has come out vigor-
ously against further tax cuts at a
time when a multi-billio- n dollar
deficit is in prospectboth this yesr
and next.

Republican senators have been
conceding the Senate outcome on
the exemption battle will be close,
But they too expect to hold most
of their votesIn line.

The Senate lineup Includes 48
Democratsto 47 for the GOP plus
an Independent, Sen. Morse (Ore).

In the House, the Democratslost
their fight for a $100 boost in ex-
emptions last week by oidp- - six
votes, 210-20- Such an URrease
would, have meant a $2,400,000,000
tax cut

In. the Senate, most Democrats
are rallying behind a plan of Sen.
George (D-G- a) for a $200 Increase
this year. George also proposes a
$400 exemptionincrease, to $1,000
for the taxpayer and each of his
dependents.In 1955 and thereafter.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey told-- a Senate appropriations
subcommitteeyesterdaya $400 ex
emption hike would be " dis

astrous" to the government's fi
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Ball-Joi- nt front wheel is tha
newest, mostadvancedmethod known to
engineersof connectingthe front wheelsto
the chassis.

Instead stiff "douhle-hinge-" kingpins
rued by cars in its

uses joints, much
like thoseusedonrearriew mirrors, to permit
unrestricted movementin all

They result in friction-fre- e

motion, up and down over bumps,
back and forth around corners.There's no
binding or sticking. You have matchless

d stability on curves, steer-

ing, finer control at all times.

nancial petition. It would meanan
estimated revenue loss of about
eight billion yearly.

Indications were that the floor
fight over this exemption Issue
would not come for severalweeks,
when the Senatetakes up an omni-
bus tax revision b!IL The Senate
Finance Committee plans several
weeks of hearingson It,

Air ForceGunner,
Blister Fall From
Bomber Into Gulf

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. W-- An
Air Force gunner was hurled
19,000 feet from a B29 bomberInto
the Gulf of Mexico yesterdayafter
a plastic blisteron the craft broke
loose.

The plane commander,who said
he did not know whether the gun
ner was dead or alive, reported
the mishap on a routine training
night. .

It was not clear whetherthe air-
man wore a parachute but Ran
dolph Air Force Baseauthorities
said It was standardprocedurefor
all crew members to have them
on. ,

Coast Guard, Navy and Air
Force planes Joined In the search.

The airman was Identified as S,

Sgt, Claude J. Trahan, 28, of Bur-
lington, VL His wife,. Lola, lives at
Scbertz,Tex., near the Randolph
Base.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
Wo ait S H GreaSUmpt
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Why Mercurys Ball-Joi-nt gives
easier,safercontrolon curves

suspension

all other price class-Mer-cury

directions.
virtually front-whe- el

easier

dollars

MRS.

And fa Just one of new 1954
featureswaiting for to or There's
an entirely new overhead

engine,acomplete optional
power features,new styling front back,

a.wide selection stunningnew interiors.
And there's the revolutionary new Mercury
Sun Valley America's transparent-to-p

prfduction car.
There's a going on at our

showroom. not drop around?

See-Dri- ve Mercury Valley

America'sFirst Transparent-To-p Car
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Stephens this spot
hound Terminal) at pjn. Dallas.
Miss Stephensis very pleased.
Why?
Because faro $6.80 tax).
Because had choice 10 convenientsched-
ules.
Because boarded super-comfortabl-e Grey-
hound Coach, knowing would travel relaxed,

driving strain.
Going place?
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MERCURY
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD

HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Ho hath shown thee 0 man what is good, and what
doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and.to,
love mercy, and walk humbly with thy God." Micah
6:8. God makes no hard or impossible demands. He
wants us to do what is best for ourselves if we could
but sec it

WaterProposalBold Stroke,But
It'sTime For SeriousStudy
Hep. George Mahon Introduced a bill

In the House on Monday to appropriate
tt4 million to tbe Bureau ot Reclamation
for a water study. This would hare as Its
object a determinationon the feasibility
Ot diverting the floodwatcrs of the Mis-

souri River into areas ol the western
plains.

This is an attempt, on a grand and
Imaginative scale, to probe the possibili-
ties of long range attack on progressively
critical water situation. There are some
who will gasp at the very thought ot ap-

propriating funds for a study of the mat-
ter. There are others, If It were declared
feasible from anengineeringand economic
point, who will be frightened by the mag-
nitude of the project There may be still
others who will be against study ot the
project on grounds that federal forces
would have something to do with it

While droughthas accentuatedour prob-
lem, few thinking people will contend that
even under normal or favorable circum-
stances that our prospects are for any-

thing but an Increasingly inadequatesup-
ply of water. Rep. Mahon pointed out cor-
rectly that "our vast underground re-
sources arenot sufficient to support In-

definitely the water needs ot our Plains
cities and ot the Irrigation

BattleOf ExciseTaxes ToHave
BearingOn VotesAnd Revenues
The T7. S. Senate Finance Committee

saw the House'sante of $912 million In
excise tax cuts and went the House one

better by tacking on additional reduc-
tions for a total 550 million greater than
the lower body approved.

Most of the reductionswere represent-
ed In a single item. The House refused to
adopt a Democratic proposal to remove
all taxes on movie tickets costing less
than SO cents, but the Senate committee
tackedon anamendmentto exemptmovie
tickets costing 60 cents or less. This Is
primarily for the relief of the motion pic-
ture industry, which accumulatedmany
headachesbecause of the Impact of te)e-Yisi-

In the argumentover this tax last
year, some Industry spokesman made it
clear the relief was theirs it would not
be passedon to movie goers in the form
of reduced admissions. However, setting
the limit at SO cents or 60 cents, whichever
finally applies, might induce some ex-

hibitors to drop admissionsto those fig-

ures to take advantageof the reduction,
and thus movie goers would benefit in-

directly. Also the House bin cuts all ad

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chiids

PuzzleOf FrenchPolitics
MustBe SolvedTo SaveEDC

PARIS The puzzle of French politics
consists today of so many smaU pieces
that even veteranobserversconfessthey
are unable to put them together in any
meaningful pattern.For more than two
years American diplomacy has tried to
persuadeone of the succession of French
governments that have come and gone to
get behind the project of the European
army and push it through the Assembly.

As the months have passed,greater and
greater stresshasbeenput on ratification
ot the EuropeanDefenseCommunity. To-

day it is the cardon which virtually an of
American foreign policy Is risked. If that
card Is not played before adjournmentof
Congress in Washington, the Atlantic al-

liance may begin to disintegrate.
In discussing their reluctance to pool

their army with the armies of Germany,
Holland. Belgnln. Italy and Luxembourg,
the French almost Invariably raise the
question of British participation or the
lack of it in the defenseof the continent.
Why should the British usetheir overseas
responsibilities, theyask, as a reasonfor
not coming In. since we also have overseas
responsibifiUes in almost every corner of
the-- world? complex is one of
the factors holding the Frenchback.

The text of a British statementdefining
a much-clos-er associationwith the Euro-
pean army has been worked out. Like-
wise, the language of a statement by
President Elsenhower reaffirming Ameri-
ca's commitment to the defense of Europe
has been evolved in at least a dozen ex-
changesacrossthe Atlantic with American
diplomats here. These assurances,how-
ever, fall short of what the French want,
which is a American commitment
and thedirectparticipationof at leastsome
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program ot the area." There is.a limited
opportunity for Impounding surface wa-

ters In this area. For Instance the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water District hat
utilized the last major source ot potable
water tn this Immediate sector in Lake
J. B. Thomas on the upperColorado. One
branch ot the upper Braros Is salty, and
the other Is pretty well taken care ot tn
PossomKingdom lake. West ot here min-
eralization oiles out most streams.

Therefore, It Is rather apparent If any
real volume ot potabhs water Is to serve
the vast Plains area. It must come from
some other major source.

Ot course none of us knows whether
the Mahon proposal would ever prove
practical. We do know, however, that with-
in the next three decadesthe population
pressures are going to grow so great
that every acre of land will have to be
made to achieve maximum productivity.
The question is not one alone ot providing
a drink tor our cities; aU too soon It
will be one ot feeding the people.

Time Is short and we had best begin
looking tor ways to solve the water prob-
lem. A country that can work wonderswith
a tiny atom ought to be ab!e to do some-
thing about water.

missions from the present rate ot 20 per
cent .to 10 per cent.

Impression In Washington was that the
administration was 'putting up a mere
token resistanceto the excise cuts. It is
conservingits strength for the showdown
on a far more important threat to the
Treasury's ability to meet its bins the
Democratic - sponsored proposal to in-
creaseincome tax exemptions by J100, for
a new figure of S700.

This, the Treasury estimated.wiH cost
$2.4 billion In taxes a year. The admin-
istration beatdown this proposal in the
House by the narrow margin of six votes,
but observerssay the battle
wQl be much tougher In the Senate.

The excise proposalsare in a separate
bUl from- - the proposal to raise income
tax exemptions. In both Instances,the big
fight win be on the Senate floor when
these measurescome on for the decisive
vote. If the Democrats are able to put
over their income tax relief proposal there.
It would be a major administration set-

back. For this reason Its progress wUl
be watched with unimiaf interest. For
another,it win have a greatbearing upon
national revenues and a balancedbudget.

,

British divisions In the European army.
The matter of timing comesin here, too.

The Socialists have 106 votes in the As-
sembly and most of those votes are need-
ed if EDC is to be ratified. Guy Mollet,
leader ot the Socialist taction favoring
EDC, sayshe must havenotice a monthIn
advanceof the beginning of debateso he
can organizehis party and enforce disci-
pline to insure that aU but a few dissidents
follow the EDC line.

In the Intricacies of Frenchpolitics the
unwary quickly lose themselves as in an
impenetrablejungle. Let it be said, bow-eve- r,

that the needfor Socialist support is
an embarrassment toPremierJosephLan-l- ei

and his right-win-g Independent party.
Acceptance ot suchsupportcould alienate
the rightist elementsmaking it Impossible
for the Lanlel coalition to stay in power.

But back of all the political shadings
and the thousand and one reasonsfor in-

action is anoverwhelming fear of a resur-
gent Germany. Reasonable Frenchmen
know perfectly weU that this is unreason-
ing, since Germany is bound to have a
military force and such a force outside
the control of a Europeansystem would be
a greater dangerfor France.

Tbe fear of tbe French also derives from
a lack of confidence in the capacityof the
French economy to compete with the
Germaneconomy, and there is ample jus-
tification for this lack of confidence. The
French economy is confined In a strait-jack-et

of protectionism and bureaucratic
red tape. The big Industrialists are sharp-
ly divided, with an important faction work-
ing actively againstratification of the Eu-
ropeanarmy.

They are said to fear an Inevitablenext
step, which would be opening up not only

Hfcdk

ti. D C IJ I J common coal and steelmarket but aU
ie Dflf DOring nerQlCi marktU to .unrestrictedcompetition

within the sixcountries.The Frenchecon
omy could scarcely stand such competi-
tion, or so the Industrialistsbelieve.

Even Foreign Minister Georges Bidault
Is reportedto be againstthe kind of politi-
cal .union that would also mean a complete
economic merger, Bidault is, of course,
the mainstayof American hope In bring-
ing EDC into being with French ratifica-
tion. At the Berlin conference be frequent
ly held the centerof the stageIn repulsing
Molotov's propagandadrive to persuade
Europe to abandon EDC In return for a se-

curity pact, ,
The French donot like being pushedInto

EDC. They wonder if the American gov
ernment would be any more capable,
in view of the seeminglyendlessuproar
over SenatorMrCarthy, of taking a step
that hurtsso drasticallyacross the deepest
traditions of a nation with a long record of
achievementin every departmentot life.

If the political ties binding the alliance
are damagedthis could weU became a
sort of name-callin- g contest
which would perfectly serve the causeof
Communist imperialism.
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The Texans government. In flight stand guard at Mosely's Crossing, Determination to avenge theto Harrlsburg,was advised by Sam and the same precaution was tak-- death of fellow Texansin the
on March 21, 1836. that en at the Atasco Slto crossing be-- mo was strengthenedwhen it was

Texans in "our are In fine low.army round ,, slddlebagson one ot thespirits and good health . They are Too, the Mexican prisoner had horsescaptured by Captain Karneseagerto meet the enemy." revealed that another Mexican containeda smaU portion of cloth- -
The commander- In-- chief was force was on the march to attack ing of one of the Texans who met

making one of a seriesof such re-- death in the mission fortressports to the government,just as Through G. W. Hockley, the com- - Hockley advised Secretary of
he repeatedlyadded a requestfor mander-ln-chl- ef reported to the War Rusk that the men's "anxie--
artiUery and reinforcements. government that "Our spiesare ae-- ty to retrievethe misfortunes ot the

Houston's forces, camped near tlve and vigilant, and the enemy past Is heard and witnessed
Season's,were being moulded by can gain no advantage over us." throughoutthe camp."
me vcieran commauaer inio a
fighting unit. He reportedthat

of the troops "has nev-
er beensurpassedby any army ot
like description in any country "

Thou Eh Houston badly was in
need of more reinforcements, the
little volunteer army bad grown to
"upward and

pridefuUy explained "not
one of them on the sick list."

The-Mexic-an- ?jrisoner captured
by Captain Karnes brought no re-

lief to Houston, however. In reveal-
ing that at least 1,000 Mexicans
were on the march toward Bea.
son's.

To protect the crossing at Bea--
son's,Houston sent forces above to

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

A d expedition set out
from Mondova on this day In
1689 planning to set up a Spanish
colony in tbe Lone Star domain-New- s

of LaSaUe's visit to Tex-
as had arousedSpanishfears about
possible French encroaclnY.ent in
a territory the Spanish consider-
ed strictly their own. In 1688 A!- -.

lonso De Leon, governor of Coa-bull- a,

had gone into Texas and
brought back as a prisoner a
Frenchmannamed JeanHenri, sup-
posedly a survivor of the
La Salle expedition A factor which
probably added urgency to the
plans for the 1689 expedition.

For this attempt to colonize Tex-
as, De Leon collected 115 men, over
700 horses,83 loads ot flour and
numerous supplies. Tiu caravan
crossedthe Rio Grandeon April 1.
Three weeks later they located
the ruins of Fort St Louis, where.
surprisingly enough, they found a
few ragged,hungry survivors of La
Salle's attemptto settle the French
In Texas. For some reason De
Leon waited until another trip to
Texas the next year to burn tbe
remains ot the French fort to
the ground.

Texas.
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DAVID CROCKETT was the marksmanIdol of Texanswho
Sam to form the Texasarmy that was to retreat to

victory at San a hero at the Alamo, was looked
upon by Texans as a marksman whose deadly aim sought to
emulate. He who gavehis life for Texas liberty a of
marksmanship perfection that contributed to the later victory at
San Jacinto.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

We Don'tWant Cure
For ThatSpringFever
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the streets,doing love rumbaswith already!"
each other and thumbing their Everything In nature aU at once
wings to their beaks at taxlcabs, is busting its buttons, trying to

A knife-edg-ed wind blows the grow as'UU as the sun. At night
last clinke.-- of winter In your eye, the 'moon and stars seem Bearer
and while you are grumpily paw and brighter, as it a celestial
lag it out a warm sun pats you housewife had newly dipped them
on the shoulderand says, Vthere, In silver polish,
there. Feel better!" . Life has a dreamy quality for the

Everybodyseems sleepy and ab-- race of man. The bank teller
sent minded.At the office tbe boss ripples a stack of 1100 bills in his
tells the hired hand to do some hands and wonderswhat it Is like
thing, and the hired band says, In Tahiti. The .blood Is a crying
"what did you say!" and tbe boss'bUe in the veins, and the stern'
nodi for a moment and says, voice of duty t drowned out by a

when?" big fat ,
High in the skyscraperstbe swlv-- Work Is for horsesand tractors,

el chair jockeys muse over what A man feels like peeling off his
would happen if they threw a iplt- - pastand going for swim !q coral
baU at their secretary.They have seas far away.. , far, far away,. ,
a secretyearning to opes the win With Miss Jones, the file clerk. Or
dow and tall pspcr airplanesdown maybe her grandmother,
on tbe headsof strangers. Don't know what's wrong with

Tbe cop on the beat plods along everybn , But if It's spring fever,
and suddenlyfinds himself dream doc, don't 8'veJ us any wonder drug
ing of tbe days, when be used to to cure it. It's a wonderful disease,
go barefoot He looks down at his this lotus virus, and the best medl-hoe- s,

as if he hid half a mind to cine ot the year,'

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

TelephonesCanTry Patience,
But WeCan'tDo Without Yhem
Th,ptnlon contained n this and other articles tn this column m wtely tha

I wit wrlttrs who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necemrlly reflecting
tht opinion's ot The Heralds-Edito- r's Not.

There are times when I cannothonest-
ly tell whethermy humble telephone U
friend or foe. It Is my good right hand
and almost a maglo wand, and yet there
is nothing that can irritate me or drive
me so near ulcers as that inanimateblack
object

Once I am beddeddown at night, the
sound of that bell stirs my stomach juices.
If I have had three such calls In succes-
sion, I am apt to addressthe mouthpiece
In the third instancewith a tone lacking
in cordiality. If I have had difficulty In
sleeping and the bell tingles with aU the
tendernessof a fire alarm In the middle
of the night, I do my best to instill the
fear of the Lord on the other end. Or, If
I am aroused from my couch on a Sun-
day afternoon, full ot sleep and weary of
body, my voice Is flung Into the phone like
"a raging lion . . . seeking whom he may
devour."

Of course. I always repent at leisure,
knowing full well that I not only lacked
In social graces, but also that the party at
the other end of the line Is an Innocent vic-
tim of circumstances.

At the office. I naturally expect that
the phone shall ring frequently. I do my
best throughout the day to keep phonesot
other people Jingling constantly. But let
me get in a tight spot or be crowding a
deadline, that phone can get to be a
source of annoyance. Finally, when It
comes down to the 11th hour and every
second counts, and of necessity I announce
that I can't take any more caUs Justnow,
there Invariably comesthe party who says
"I want just five seconds, that's aU." It
usually takes him five seconds to catch

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Wit And Wisdom Of The I rish
ProvideA PleasantDiversion

When one goes to Washington for a day
or two, there Is no telling what might
happen. You might get Into a conversa-
tion on some momentous question and sud-
denly find yourself a sage,advising on how
to solve every human question, or you
might horseplay about men and events
only to discover that someonekeeps a run-
ning diary of men and events-

-

Including
quotations of the latest gents room story.

So I went to the annual dinner ot the
Friendly Sons of St Patrick and listened
to two witty addresses,light, delightful to
the ear, sagacious In overtones, such as
one rarely hears in these days ot pon-

derous,monitored speeches, often written
by press agents who provide their clients
with deadly dull ditch water.

The most witty speech was made by
-- D wtgbt Dr Elsenhower, who was inducted--

as an honorary member of this Irish fra-
ternity, he being the third presidentof the
United States to be so honored, the others
having beenGeorge Washington andHarry
S. Truman. Why the Irish missed all the
others, I do not know. They are a proud
race.

I could not help thinking on this occa-
sion that the President Is really a great
wit and thatIt Is a pity that he does not
use some ot his artistry in words in the
speechesbe delivers to the American peo-
ple. His public addressesseem heavy-lade-

yet In the few words that he spoke
at the St. Patrick's Day Dinner, without a
note, taking advantageot Immediate in-

cidents, his wit was In the best tradition
of suchmenas JoshBillings, Mark Twain,
or that most brilUant of American after-dinn- er

speakers, Simeon Ford, who is now
forgotten as happens to most men. Wit
is disappearingfrom our way ot life and
its place is being taken by the wisecrack.

The speakerof the evening was not the
President,who was expected to say little
more than "thank you." when they placed
upon him a green ribbon with a gold me-
dallion at the end. For the speech of the
evening, the Irish selecteda McCarthy, not

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann
Anxiety OverLeadershipRole

CausingHysteria Nation
"You know," said the President last

week, "the world is suffering from a mul-
tiplicity ot fears. We fear tbe men tn the
Kremlin, we fear what they will do to our
friends around them; we are fearing what
unwise investigatorswUl do to us here at
home as they try to combat or
bribery or deceit within.

"We fear depression,we fear tbe loss
ot Jobs. All ot thesewith their Impact on
the human mind madesus act almost hys-

terically, and you find hysterical reaction.
"We havegot to look at each of those in

Its proper perspectiveto understandwhat
tbewhole sum total means. And remember
this: Tbe reason they are feared and bad
is because there ia a little element ot
truth in each, a little element of danger In
each, and that means that flnajly there
is left a little residue that you can meet
only by faith, a faith in the destiny ot Amer-
ica, and that is what I believe is the
answer."

There if, said tha President,a little ele-

ment of truth and actual dangerIn all of
thesethings that people fear. But the tact
that there Is some dapger does not ac
count or the hysterical reaction which,
quite rightly, tbo President U aware of

so many ot our people are reaching not
siouuy, tieauiasuy outHysteri-
cally.

Not becausethe dangersareto that
our people have lost hope ot dealing with
them and are panic-stricke- a.' Not in the

The power that this countrypossess-
es that It can generateis by far the

world, .. nor are so manyof

his breath after my gutty growl.

Yet no one appreciatesthat eontraploa

more than I do. Curing periods when tele,

phone strikes wero on, I suffered the tor.

menuot those who have to hit the pave-

ment to learn first handwhat la going on.
I also recall, without too much pleasure,
the amount of energy required several
seasonsback when our area was In the
grips of a severe Ice storm and telephone
lines feU by the miles. We could
still talk with one anotherIn town but our
press wire was dead as a departed
mackerel.

Perhaps the thing that has given me
latest belligerence toward my phone Is the
advent of the dial. I know It has many
virtues and I always campaigned for It
On the other hand, that Impersonal pre-
cise, invariable, Inevitable and unceasing
automatic ring rankles me when I am
crawling from beneath the covers or am
trying my best to get to the,phone before
the baby Is awakened. Moreover, it has
robbed me ot my one out. Every once In
awhUe, I catch myself about to say, In
the case I have clumsily dialed the in-

correct party: "Sorry, they gave me the
wrong number." I have to stutter and re-

treat In confusion, admitting I, not they,
did the deed. And that makes me mad at
the phone aU over again. I wish some-
time that It would talk back so that I
would be provoked Into striking It.

AU In all, I suppose that phones are like
that some courageous (but
foolish) soul once made about women
you can't get along with or without them.

-J-OE PICKLE

from Wisconsin, but from Minnesota.
There was an Irish tone about this man
as be poetically of his race of which
the Irish never forget, be they of South
or North. But what Interested me most
was something he read from an Irish
monk, Cadoc. which struck me as particu-
larly befitting these times. This Is what
Representative Eugene J. McCarthy of
Minnesota r?ad:

"I the judge who loves money,
the scribe who loves war, chiefs
who do not guard their subjects,
and nations without vigor.

"1 hate houses without dwellers,
lnds untlllrd. fields that boar no
harvest, landless clans, the agents
of error, the oppressors of truth.

"I hate him who respects not father
and mothciv those who m
strife among friends, a country In
anarchy, lost learning, and uncer-
tain boundaries.

"I hate journeys without safety,
families without virtue, lawsuits
without reason, ambushes and
treason, falsehood In councU, Jus-
tice unhonored

"I hate a man without a trade, a
laborer without freedom, a society
without teachers, a false witness
before a judge, the undeserving
exalted to high position

"Fables In place of teaching, knowl-
edge without Inspiration, sermons
without eloquence, and a man with-
out a conscience.1

This inverted song of hatred is an Irisa
way of saying what one loves, wMch is
Justice and order and a decent way of
living. Not that the Irish have any mo-
nopoly on virtue, but It Is a queer thing
about them that they do possess a dig-
nity of person, sober or otherwise, which
In these days of bad manners has a virtue
all its own.

Well there It Is. I was Invited to this St
Patrick's Day Dinner by a Scotsman whi
Is undoubtedly a Presbyterian, although
I would not ask him so private a qnestion.

Is In

subversion

observation

breaking
Why then. In the presence of

that are real but not overwhelming andquite within our power to master.It there
so much hysterical fear?

hec,1i.u,e there lJ n anx-lct- y
may be a failure ot thejeaaership, the command, the authority,

which alone can raUy the nation to deal
Sir1.th7i,dngc.r- - Th elment of hytte.
Sua vacancy! nCrV' U " recUon to

a
When the PresidenttcUs us that the an.

wrer to the hysteria Is faith in the destinyot America, he should not forget bow fun-
damentalIn that faith is the conviction thatour institutions will be equal to any chal-lenge, i

They are not at this moment showing
themselves to the chaUenge ol gov
ernlng this country in Its great role asprotectorand leaderof the freeworld. wea

?.. .r J00 P01 of "POMlbUlty In ourinstl utlons are not now making those In.
stitutlonawork as they aremeant to work..J?,SPngrei, wh,eh u meant to bethe legislature. is overwhtlminoiv km,.
ed notwith making the laws but with

anddeplores.Tbe questionwe have to ask ing the executlva rum.-- . a ...t.i. ..TT.r!
ourselves;and which be would ask him-- itself into a kind ot unUeented and unrlelt, is why in the presenceot these dangers ulated detective,force, grand jury, prosecu.

resoiuteiy,

great

least
and

greatestin the

again

countless

spoke

hate

down.
dangers

equal

tor's office, judge, Jury and exeuctioner--allcombined.
It Is this Constitutional and moral crisisat the centerof the nation's life not thadangerswith vhlch the nation has to dealthat accounts for the hysteria, It Is be-

causeof the fear that there Is uncertain,tv and softnesswhere thereT shouldcldlty and reso utlon that ih. .i,k r.i.l.4
our people hysterical because our ecpno the Preildeht Invokes Is belns ao inri-sn- y

and social order ara la any danger ot trlfed.
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Webb Drivers Get Awards
Among Webb Air Force Base drlvtrt presented sfe driver" awsrds In ctramonlei at Wsbb Monday
afternoonwere 11 civilian penonntl. The awsrds,presentedby Colonel Fred M. Dean, Wing Command
?,A!?i,r',en,ed. on ye,r of ' driving. Thla It the first time tuch n award hat been presented at
WAFB, according to Jolly O'Brien, Webb ground safety engineer. He laid It will become an annualaward. Certificate! will be awardedfor from one ts" three yeanof driving without an accident. There-after, lapel pins will be preented. The Big Springcivilians Included In the Monday ceremonlei are:Elmer King, John Major, BUI Shultx, Ted Daves,W. T. Brewer, Don Fleming, Joe Bingham, Charlei T.Flnley, lm c Woolrldge, Ivory Harper, and Miguel R. Martinez.

JamaicaDrive

BegunOn Reds
KINGSTON. Jamaica

cranked up an anti-Re-d drive In a
third Caribbean colony today after
telling documents In lightning
raids on two left-wi- centers In
this West Indies island capital.

Following crackdowns on alleged
in British Guiana

and British Honduras on the Amer-
ican continental mainland, author-
ities yesterdayswooped down here
on the home of Jamaican labor
leader FerdinandChristoterSmith,
assistant secretary of the Communist-do-

minated World Federation
of Trade Unions, and on the of-

fices of the left-win- g People'sEdu-
cational Organization.

, Police said documentsthey
aelzcd in Smith's home identified
Communist organizers and fellow
travelers In Jamaica. The files
and papers taken in the raid on
the educational organization were
said by police to have been of a
type banned by law as undesirable.

Announcements of the raids did
not indicate any action had been
taken againstSmith or the leaders
of the educational organization.
Smith, presidentof the Red-tinge-d

Jamaica Federationof Trade
ions (JFTU), was purged in 1M8

r ras Pleader in the United States
5 of the CIO National Maritime Un-

ion on the grounds of Communist
activities.

He was permitted to leave the
i United States"voluntarily" In 1051
i to avoid deportationon chargesof
! subversion and being an undeslr--
.

ibtr-Blten-r

I The police said the documents
i taken in his home yesterday also

contained the names of Iron Cur-
tain organizations having contact
with the JFTU.

Matthews Claims
To Have 8,079
NamesIn His File

LOS ANQELES Wl A Metho-
dist minister who formerly was
an Investigator for the Dies, and
McCarthy congressional commit
tees says be has in his flics the
names of 8.079 Protestant clergy-
men who have followed the Com-

munist line.
Dr. J. B. Matthews, who was

director of researchfor Rep. Mar-

tin Dies' committee for several
years and later executivedirector
of Sen. Joseph McCarthy's com-
mittee, told newsmen yesterday
that he never had said there.are
7.000 secret agents among the
clergymen.

Dr. Matthews told reporters
there have been a few Catholic
priests Involved In Communist
front activities, and that the larg-

est percentileof clerical suppoit-er-s

of Communist activities was
found in the Unitarian Church. Dr.
Matthews is here to give a lecture
tcnlcht.

An American Unitarian Assn.
inokesman In Boston commented
"At a time when tho Communists
ri.rt to Infiltrate all denomina

tions. Catholic and Protestant.Ibe
Unitarians repulsed the attempt-lo-ng

before the McCarthy Investi-

gation."

GilmerMan Dies
Of Crash Injuries

xrpMA. Ark. (JR Chris Hansen,
59. of Gilmer, Tex., died last night
in a Mens nospnaioi iiuunca ur
fcred earlier in the day in a car-tru-ck

collslon on Highway 71 Ave

miles north of Mcna.
Mrs. Hansen was injured, not

seriously. The truck driver, cur-for-

Lane of Mens, escaped

Corn In . , . er w eH.
H, B. Reagan

Agtncy
207 W. 4h DIM721

IT HAPPENED

HeadsShall Roll!
DENVER UV-O- ne after another,

Denver policemen sat before the
Identification bureau's camera to
have their pictures taken an an-nu-al

chore to maintain files.
It took the better part of a week,

and was concluded yesterday.
Then somebody checkedthe cam-

era. It wasn't working ' hadn't
been all week.

At least 150 of Denver's finest
will start the parade before the
camera again today.

Go And Sin No More
NUNEATON, England m

Anthony Stringer, 17, was
fined S5.S0 yesterday after
pleading guilty to assaulting
the referee during a rough-and-tum-

soccer match In
the Nuneaton Bible Class
League.

Easter Parade
KANSAS CITY UV-M- rs. Ralph

IL Dolson took her
daughter Suite downtown to buy
an taster outfit.

"I don't want any Just plain
stuff." Suzie told her mother. "I
want a dress like the dining room,

room.

"But

over,

pole

City
with holes in' and waited.

what s No pop but short--
They only one dress pale ly with

ana iacy s ana upraised lie re-ey-es

shine. leased after explaining error.

ForceDeniesKeeping
Flying SaucerFacts

WASHINGTON IB A spokes-
man today without basis
an assertion that the Air Force
has recovered hunks of "flying
saucers" Just Isn't telling the

about them.
Air Force position, he

Is that "given enough
data" every "flying aaucer" re
port the last sixyears could
be explained in natural, earthly,
nonsensatlonalterms.

'We don't the
saucerscome from outer syace
from a foreign government," the
spokesmansaid.

Bill Nash, a American
World Airways pilot, told the
Greater Miami Aviation Assn. re
cently he was convinced that "the
Air Force has collected hardware
from space."

"I do not believe the Air Force
caresto make all its findings pub-
lic so long as the United States
threatenedby unfriendly powers,"
Nash said.

He said be his saw
six objects, later Joined two
outers, and me lights from them
were "20 times brighter than those
of Norfolk Newport News."
Va., near where the allegedsight-
ing was made.

"From their maneuvers, there
is no doubt in my mind ob-
jects were controlled by Intelligent
beings," be said. "When you have
seen them, you realize they were

per bare
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reason for a dress "with
holes" were evident when
prancedout of the store'sdressing

Four large red hearts drawn on
chest showed,clearly

tceestUel

through the lace. Completing the
picture a Cupid's arrow and
the words, "Suzle Loves .Terry,
Terry Loves Suzle."

Later at Suzie dolefully
watched her lipstick tattoo go
down the bathtub drain, and re
peated:

that's what for I wanted
the dress."

NHy

she

She has the dress, though.

High-Pow-er Kiss
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (A
It was spring, the was

shining and Phyllis Sims, 16,
was driving with Lenneth
Smith, another teenager.

leaned kissed her.
Damages to the were

$350. A utility was
smashed.No was Injured,

He Got Cooled Off
ST. LOUIS Ut Oscar

thirsting for a cold drink, dropped
a nickel Into a red box on a wall
at Hospital yesterday,pulled

curtains. You know, lever
it madeout of." soda cameout

found flrtmen rushed In hoses
pin, wmen maaesusie axes. was

his
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and
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factual

over

think
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outer
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and crew
by

and

these

were

home,
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not made on this planet"

irU.

Her

The Pentagon officer currently
handling "saucer" queries said
that to date more than 80 per cent
of the sightings both visual and
by radar have been Identified
as of known objects.He said from
10 to IS per cent have been out-
right hoaxes.

"The others probably could
explained if our knowledge of
physics was greater," said.
"There are many things about the
sky that science still doesn't un
derstand."

George Washington called Con-
necticut the "Provision State" be-
cause residents contributed
more war goods to his army than
any other during the Revolution.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Speakingof Jail breaks and de
liveries (and who doesn't at some
time or other):

Old Fort Griffin, tin fn Shackel
ford County, and on the Clear Fork
of the Brazos, In Its heyday bad
inree enureses, a school, nine
mercnants, no telling how many
honky-tonk- s, and amost unusual
JaU.

Maybe the Howard County com
missioners,In ordering a new Jail,
should have taken a lesson from
old Fort Griffin and cone dawn
into the ground Instead of away
up into the air, for tho old Fort Grif
fin jail was but a hole In the
ground. Over the top of the hole
there was a shed with the roof
aboutten feet above the surfaceof
the ground.

Prisonerswere locked up by be-
ing obliged to climb down a ladder
which was pulled up again after
they were imprisoned. Lots of
cowboys escaped from it when
friendly riders droppedropesdown
to them and pulled them up with
horses. If there happenedto be a
prisoner the people particularly
wantedto keep, a guard was post-
ed at the top of the 30-fo- hole
with a club toHtnock any would-b-e
fugitive back down into the pit
The arrangementwasn'tvery sanf
tary out n was a very good jalL
and nobody ever referred to it as
a "cracker box." As a matter oi
tact crackers came in barrels In
those days.

And speaking of custodians of
Jails (and who doesn't at some
time or other):

One night In the silent movies
era a drunk straggled up on the
stage in front of the screen in a
Tulsa theatre.

"I want to mike a speech!"he
yelled.

"Go ahead and make it!" An-
other drunk in the audience; bored
with the picture, shouted.

The operator stopped the pic-
ture and the manager flashed on
the lights. There staggered the
drunk, blinking his eyes,but with
a speechon his mind. He told the
people his name.The show wasget-
ting better than had been expect-
ed. The drunk was tall nd rangy,
wearing an ovaxcoat with the'neck
of a quart bottle sticking out of the
pocket- -

"I'm a candidate for sheriff of
Pushmataha County." he said.
"and I want all you folks to vote
for me. The sheriff runs the JaU,
and you need a man with Jail ex-
perienceand I've had it, I've been
locked up in every Jail from the
KansasCity Stock Yards to Wich
ita Fails, Texas! I'm your manl"

About that time a policeman
reachedthe stage for the purpose
of giving the candidatesome more
experience.

live-ofte-n thought that maybethat

t

v8'..

old fellow was right that mavba
we do need more experienced men
to run our Jails. A man like David
Leach, maybe, for example.

" w

Some of the towns In tho Indian
country of Arizona, had some un-
usual Jail ideas, and maybe some
of them still do.

At theseJails therewere patios,
some oi mem covered and some
of them open to the sky. Those
that were coveredhad an opening

ToughieRaft
ProvesSoft

HOLLYWOOD Haft,
ono of the movies' toughest tough
guys, is an old softie after aH.

The veteranmovie gangster
wept openly last night as the
Friars Club tossed him a stag
testimonial banquet marking his
25th year on the screen.

Perhapsthe saddestnote of all
came in Hafts speech of grati
tude. The greying actor, little
paunchy now, looked around at
studio heads Jack L. Warner,
Darryl Zanuck and Dora Senary
on the speaker's dais and then
said:

"This is a great honor for a
who hasnt done a thing in a

year, ine otner day someone
asked me to sing two chorusesof
'Sweet Georgia Brown' in a pic
ture aDout tne me of Ben Bernie.
That's the kind of offers I get
nowadays."

But the evening was mostly
filled with laughs, 90 per cent of
tnem bawdy.

Although such high-price- d

as Martin and Lewis. George
Burns and Parkyakarkus were on
the program, it was a former
light heavyweightchampion of the
world who got most of the laughs.

Slapsle Maxie Roscnbloom, in-
troduced as "Marlon Brando'sdic-
tion teacher,"said It was Raft who
first taught him how to fight

"Dls bum Raft picked me up
when I didn't have a quarter to
my name," recalled Maxie. "Now
I owe $20,000. Thanks, George."

Hemingway Back In
His BelovedVenice ' '

VENICE, Italy uthor Ernest
Hemingway arrived in his beloved
Venice today to rest up on "wine
and shrimps" from his nearly dis-
astroushunting trip in Africa.

Hemingway andhis wife escaped
with minor injuries from two suc
cessive airpianecrasnesin Uganda
last January,

about five feet high tha Big Spring (Texas) Herald Tues., March .1054
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Inside theseJails were laddersto
top of the wall, and on the other
side of the wall thore was another
ladder for the descentwhenever
an Indian was sober enough to
sllmb up the Inside ladder and
down the oustide ladder he was
consideredsoberenoughto be re-
leased.Theseladders were so de-
signed they weren't easy to climb
and unless the Indian was sober
enough to go out and get drunk
again he would never make it up
the first one, but would fall back
to the ground for anothernap.

On some of thesepatios the doors
weren't even closed, much less
locked. The IndiansJustsimply un-
derstoodtheyweren't to everleave
by the door through which they
entered the place.

Everybody has heard of Butch
Cassldy'sWild Bunch of the

Gang of outlaws that
robbedtrains and banks acrossthe
West a few years ago.

One of them,Kid Curry, I believe
It was, got himself arrested in
Knoxville Jailer knowing nothing
aboutacowboy's skill with a lasso,
figured theKid was just entertain-
ing himself when he started

a rope from strips of his
blanket, and suicidesweren't con-
sidered because In thosedays men
had the courage to face their trou-
bles.

Thenone night at the guardpass-
eddown thecorridor the Kid tossed
a fast loop from betweenthe bars
and around the offi-
cer's neck, snubbing him up to the
door. The. Kid took the jailer's
keys and gun and got away to
South America.
.Grabbing a Jailer, or his gun,

uta!ly be feigning sickness, is one
of the oldest of all
tricks, next to thnt of answering to
the nameof a prisonerwhose term
has expired and who Is up for re-
lease.

But if It's everup to me to break
jail I hope I haveDavid Leach for
a fellow prisoner, and that Dave
and I have a kind-heart- jailer,
the kind that we can give a letter
of recommendationfor his

What was it the poet wrote?
Something about

"Stone walls do not a orison
make.

Nor iron bars a cage."

California Tremors
EL CENTRO, Calif, (ffl An

earthquakesharp ecoughto rattle
dishes was felt last night in 1

Centra,otherImperial Valley cities
and northward to points in San
Bernardino,Los Angeles and Riv-
erside counties. No damage was
reported.
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- On for the whenyou get your first look at
thebeautiful new '54 Kaiser you'll agree,with Lowell Thomas. Forhere'sa
sample of what you'll :

Big In Kaiser's new Engine
givesyou It U 2 enginesIn 1...a thrifty

engine (or plus breath-takin- g

for the fastest you ever felt.

Big In front, new style new slope--

away hood,new grille. In back, new rear lights,
huge tearwindow. Inside, new luxury vinyls andfabric

all by the largestglassareaof any standard

Big in reluef Vastnew resourcesmake greatnew
value that your In the Kaiser"better thaneverI

f Slwfaj. tWIaut BiirMtik, aaW m .

between 23,

braid-
ing

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st.

WeaporrShowing
Slated For Salens

WASHINGTON tin Roeonf
weapons will be demonstratedat
Fort Hood and Fort Bliss, Tex.,
for some 115 members of
starting The demonstra-
tion will be for three days,

The schedulecalls for the cong
ressional group to fly to El Paso
Thursday then witness
demonstrationsof an
nature atthe fort. Friday the cong
ressman win go to White Sands
Missile Proving Ground in New
Mexico and go to Fort
Hood.

About 13 per cent of the land
area of Rhode Island Is classified
as urban.
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Two Die "

L. Neil and Homer bet
of Balrd, were killed litis
day when their car left tfce

way near here, overturned a4
burned.
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3 Area Students
To Attend Parley

Ill dents trom BIB Spring and area
are to ba among MCMurry iouee
delegatesto the Texas Association
o! Future Teachers meeting In

Edlnburg Mar. 2WT.
'They are Thelma Tucker, Big

Spring: Ed Cooper. Garden City,
and BUlle Cates, AcVerly.

Cooper, the son ot Rev. and Mrs.
A. W. Coooer ot Garden City. Is

. president ot the McMurry FTA
chapter and trlU be a candidate tor

1 presidentot the "state organisation.
There are 20 members In the

McMurrr detention to the con
vention which vrfll be held at Pan
American College, Edlnburg. They
will be accompanied by Dr. An-

drew W. Hvftit. professor ot edu
cation and sponsor ot the Mc-

Murry FTA chapter.
Several of Texas leading edu-

cators will appear Wn the program
at hte annual convention.
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Sen

Cyclist Adds To His
Autograph Collection

ANNAPOUS, Md. UY-"- aHer E,

Devlne cycled Into Maryland'acap
ital yesterday, got the governor's
autograph and said he had only

more to go.
The cyclist, ted hair

billowing from under a hunter's
cap and his chin, aald he started
out by bike trom Portland, Ore.,
In He claimed 16,000 miles
on his kg, photographs,signatures
and state seals from39

"Going to All States on This
Bike" was emblazonedon his yel-
low corduroy shirt.

Terry Moore Is 111

1IOLLYWOOD W Actress Terry
Moore'sphysician hasorderedher
to stay tn bed for two weeks for
treatment of a virus Infection. She
collapsed at her home yesterday,
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RussiaDueTo Exert
PressureForTrade

TMlWr-- a i-- Theanja at th
reid wr betweenlb fre and Common--
tot world wm Bly o TootM tn tho
field of commerce. Inxormauoa on th
Dtp that battle mlM Uti u atawtr
coram! to lltht. Thl it tha flr ot thrt
article drttntnt th Hiuee tnroirto ta
ttt Tttn( problem ot KatV-Wt- ii trod.

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON UV--An official

report being quietly circulatedwith
in the Department of Commerce
saysSoviet Russia can be expected
to pressure the West In coming
months for "a return to normal
trade reUtions."

Since mid-195- 3 Russia has been
carrying on what apparently Is a
preliminary effort to soften up
Western businessmen with visions
ot Inexhaustible tradp with the
Communist world's 800 million
subjects. In the eyes of many
Western merchants those800 mil-

lion subjects underfed underclad.
undcrhoused, under-equippe- and
underserviccd represent a tempt
ing market.

Ever since the Communist grab
of Czechoslovakia in 1948, but in-

creasingly after the start of the
Korean War la 1950, a big and
fantastically complicated system
has been worked out under VS.
guidance tana proaainKJ to Keep

Thieves Well Tooled
For This SafeJob

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. W Of.
fieials of the American-Lithuania-n

Cluh told police thieves entered
the club's building by removing
an alarm control box, prying off
a quarter-lnch-thlc- k steel plate
covering a window, and then re
moving the grillwork of balf-lnc-n

steel rods on the inside of the
window.

Then they used a heavy sledge-
hammer left behind in the pre-
vious break to crack open a

safe. Before leaving with
the cash, they picked up other
tools, which included two crowbars
and a steel bar, plus the alarm
control box.

Infant StranglesIn
Baltimore High Chair

BALTIMORE IB Ten-mont-

old William M Oechsler strangled
to death in his high chair yester
day while his mother made a 15--

minute trip to a grocery store
Mrs. Audrey Oechsler told po

lice she had left the baby in the
high chair playing with a siher
bell on a string around his neck.
When she returnedshe found him
In a near-standin-g position beside
the chair. Mrs. Oechsler said, with
th strinc ranch! on th chair.

The-- boy's brother wttj
watching television in the living
room during the mother's absence.

ThreeChildren Die
In Indiana House Fire

WARSAW. Ind IR Three chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hyde
were burned to deatn yesterday
when a flash fire ate through their
small frame home here while the
parents were working. A fourth
chtiil tumbled through a window
to safety.

Dead were Dorothy, 14: Brenda
Bernice, 2; and Robert Lewis, 7
months. Charles, 7, escapedwith-
out injury.

An explosion of a bottled gas
heating stove apparently started
t&e Diaze. xiremen saia.

Russia and hex Communist satel
lites trom getting strategic goods.

Strategic goods may Include al
most anything, U in undue quan
tity. But emphasisIs upon scarco
or specifically military materials
and products. Ilka atomic mate
rials, explosives, weapons, harden
ing alloys, planes, etc.

But loopholes .have been offici
ally toleratedso that nations whose
economydemandasome trade with
the East can continue, at a mini
mum, and so that the West can
get the benefit of those strategic
goods Russia Is willing to send
out, like manganeseor chrome
ore.

Among the chief questions facing
Western experts now are these

Can the West gain a propaganda
advantage by loosening Its trade
strictures that would outweigh the
importance of the strategic goods
made available to Communists.

With the Soviet empire taking
in Industrial centers like Czecho-
slovakia, Romania
and the vast land, mineral and
human resources ot Manchuria
and China, is any but a narrow
list ot specific war goods any
longer of real strategic Impor
tance?

And. to what extent. iUat all.
is East-We-st trade becoming nec
essary to the maintenanceof gen
eral prosperity (itself strategic) In
the West?

Here Is an outline. In the Com
merce Departmentreport, of what
may be expectedfrom Russia if Its
drive to pry open the doors Of
East-We- st trade continues- -

1. Offers to buy heavily from
industries loaded with surpluses.
This already started In offer-s-
rejected at least on a cash basis
to soak up some of this nations
government-owne- d surplus butter
and cottonseed oil.

2. Offers to buy heavily where
purchases might relieve unem
ployment The shipbuilding Indus
try rnhnit be. a target in tins
country.

3. Increasedoffers to buy food
processing machinery, farm ma
chinery and production machines
for consumer goods. This would
bolster Russia's backward food
and consumer goods industries in
line with the new Soviet regime's
promise to raise thelevel of Soviet
11 vine..

4. Some offers, at least, to sell
hard Roods" mining machinery.

constructionsteel, automobiles and
the like to back a recentMoscow
claim of "willingness to help all
countries rromote internal eco
nomic development." This would'
be a kind of cash or barter Soviet
technical aid program, in the face
of this country's free Point Four

5. Readiness to pay for Soviet
purchases in gold uhere the bal--i

anec of trade does not pay me
bin.

Aa usualwith Soviet plans, there
seemto be severalobjectives bere.
Some apparently even conflict.
such as offers to buy production
equipment while offering to sell
oroduetion eaulnment.

But they all fit Into an over-a-ll

design of expansionabroad while
consolidating at Home.

To

.
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LTlny
t.U.S ter-xito- ry

IS.Literary
supervisor

14. Warnings
of danger

15. Down:
prefix

IB. Female
sheep

17. Plaything
18. Stateof

the Union:
abbr.

S9. Light
i touch
51.Frighten

',23. Chafe
I atLook

askance
23. Syllable

' usedln .

musical
refrains

ST. Ancient
Irish
capital

38.Typeof
saw

30. Plaintiff
32. Nothing
34.Relatives
33. Haverefer-

ence to
39. Restrain
43.Wild plum
44. Shipclock
46. Composi-

tion for one
47.Help
48.Cutot meat
60. Catch

suddenly
SI. Proof

readers
mark

SL Devoured
BS, Recline
83.Word ot

denial
68.LargeEuro-

peanthnuh
SB. Choose
6Q. Gives off

vapor
81.Slips

away
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Solution of Yssttrdsy'a

DOWN
Interfere

X. Having
Ideas

3. Symbolfor
nickel

4. American
Indian

B.PulU after
6. Upright
7.Placefor
hanginghats

8. Medicinal
plant

B. Route
10. Metric land

meuure
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IP

Puszle

11. Imprison
13. Line show-

ing equal
barometrle
pressure

JO.Implore
SlOoddessof

vengeance
33. Short-napp-ed

fabrlo
33. French

annuity
37. Melodies
39. Into of

theses
31. Spanish

hero
33. Horizontal

pieces
33. Book of the

Bible
SB. Call forth'
37. 10W feet
38. By birth
40. Unit of

weight
41. Hurl
43,Automatons
43, Untrue
48. Prow
49. Capitalof

Ukraine
fit Masculine

name --

5t Highest
noteot
Guldo'sscale

57. Compass
point

W;Pasttease

MISTER BREGER

"He can'treadbooksany more without stopping very
tenminutes to visualizea commercial'."

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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tACLE MVS COKiVEK
There was a special reason for

the natives of Easter Island to
want the hats and caps ot the
British sailorsWho,went there with
Captain Cook. No trees grew on
the,island, and the headgeargave
protectionfrom the hot sun.

While exploring the place, the
British saw many queer-lookin- g

stone statues.In the majority of
cases, a statue showed the head,
neck andpartof the chestot a man.

Some of the statues were in up
right position, but others hid fallen
to the ground. One fallen statue
was found to measure six feet In
width and IS feet In length. Another
was eight feet wide and 27 feet
Ion ir.

Captain Cook left after a visit
lasting four days. Accounts of
Easter Island were published in
Europe and elsewheresoon after
ward, k

A Frenchman,CocraWean de La
Perouse,was among those who re
the reports. He was shocked when

STALIN'S PET SCIENTIST

Lysenko Officially Rapped
RussiaBy Farm Boss

By EDDY OILMORE
LONDON tfl-Of- criticism

of Prof. Trlottm D. Lysenko In a
report circulating throughout the
SovietUnion today raises the ques-
tion whether the Malenkov govern
ment is about to plow under one
of Stalin's pet theories.

This theory, propounded byLy
senko, emphasizes the importance
of environment in plant life and
Justabouteverythingelse.Lysenko
declared acquired characteristics

..U l.'....l . .M U M4CUU1U VC VsftvU Uil W uc ucfc
cencratlon

Stalin liked this becauseit sup-
ported his Idea that an

of properindoctrinationcould
mold all people into loyal Commu
nists.

For several years before the
Red dictator's death, no one In
Russia dared criticize Lysenko, a
blond, bespectacledbotanist whose
theories have been frowned on by
most Western scientists.

Now. the first word againsthim
has beenutteredin Russia,and by
no less an authority than NDdta
S. Khrushchev, secretary general
of the Central Committee ot tne
Communist party and the coun
try's airricultural boss.

Khrushchev struck, at Lysenico
obllauely. an old party maneuver.
by lambasting one of the

scientist
D3mltriPevr?omeXr otto right

. . - lnl.,.lW.1 TMannlnafpaiimcui vi s.i-ifc- " a
of the State Planning uoara.

"In some Institutes," Khrush--

MarinesjRetake'
Mount Suribachi
In New Maneuvers

IWO JIMA W American'Ma--
rines yesterday "recaptured' his-
toric ML Suribachi as air, seaand
land forces practiced the United

Pacific Sunday runcn.
Gen.JohnC. Hull. U.N. FarEast

commander,stood atop the rocky
summit as Marines clamberedup
during the second day of "opera-
tion Fldg Hoist" the biggestam-
phibious maneuver In the West
Pacific since World War u.

An estimated 32.000 "friendly"
and "aggressor" troops andsailors
are taking part in the exercise on
volcanic Iwo Jlma. which first
fell to the Marinesnine yearsago.

Hull flew from Tokyo to Inspect
the maneuverand confer with its
overall commander.Vice Adm. Al
fred Pride, and the 3rd Marine
Division commander. Ma, Gen.
Robert H. Pepper.

Bcmtists'Sunday
School Meet Opens

AT.ir.--NE- . Tex. Ifl ADDrOxl- -
mately 3,600 delegates were on
band hereyesteroay ior xne open
ing ot the state uapusi .ay
School convention.

The convention will last three
days. Opening session speakers
veatiirdav included Dr. Elwin L.

kii-a of AhUene. and Dr. James
L. Sullivan, executive secretaryof
the Southern Baptist Sunday Scnooi
board. A youth rally was held last
night
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he leaned that (he native were
without Uvetock er trees.

The kted Mart of La Peretue led
to better days for Easter Ialaad.
lie was chosen by the French
governmentas the bead of a party
oa a. voyage of discovery. After
sailing Into the South Pacific, he
visited Enter Island. He gave the
natives pairs of sheep, goats and
swine, and hit men planted orange
and lemon trees.

La Perouselooked with wonder
at the strange statues. Nowhere
elsehad they seenthis specialkind
of sculpture.

Let it be pointed out that the
statues are far from being great
works of art. On the contrary, the
Imagesare of ratherpoor quality.

Despite that, the-- brown-skinn-ed

sculptors were clever. Without any
metal tools, theywereable to carve
faces ot huge size. Next time, I
shall describe the methods which
they appearto haveused.

Tomorrow: Carving the Statues.

In

environ-
ment

chev told the Central Committee
of the party Feb. 23, in a report
broadcastonly Sunday by the Mos-
cow radio, "there are men who
nave stuck like limpets to science,
but who have failed in practical
work. Let us take for Instance
Dmltriev, who has done no little
harm to the cause of developing
agriculture."

Khrushchev said that after
Dmltriev waa fired from the State
Planning Board he.was given a
chance to work in the South, ea
a statefarm or at a machinetrac
tor station.

"However." said Khrashcher.
"he wriggled out of It, started
studying for a doctor's degree in
the Academyof Sciences, enjoying
the protection of Academician TJX
Lysenko, and he tried to obtain
the degree of doctor of biological
science."

While enjoying Lysenko's pro-
tection, Dmltriev has been lectur-
ing as anauthority on agriculture.

"We," said Khrushchev, "are asyet only discussingthe Question of
developing virgin and waste land,
but comrade Dmltriev hurries ta
deliver public lectureson the ques-
tion. It is easy to understandthat
our science win derive no help
from such a man of learnins."

Then Khrushchevsaid something
head" I Del 'ould Wttlng stl?

SeU0.

States

"But is this an Isolated in--
stance?" he asked. "Unfortunate
ly, there are men calling them
selvesscientific workers who have
no relationwith science."

Khrnshrnrv .singled oat other
Soviet agriculturists and soma at
them are friends of Lysenko-- -
ivi uiuuua la Kvetu prnncnei
or agriculture.
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These member of the Big Spring High School band practice as an
with the entire band In the concertthis evening. Left to right are R.
choir; Bill Bradley, Frankie M intrand and Arlene Mitchell.

RitesSetFor

Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Margaret Morgan, 79. resi-

dent ot Big Spring for 25 years,
died' In a hospital here Monday
evening after a brief Illness.

Services will be held at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday at the Eberley-Rlve-r

Chapel with T. 11 Tarbett,
minister of the Church ofChrist
at 4th and Benton, officiating. Mrs.
Morgan was V . member of that
church. .

Surviving her are her husband.
T. A. Morgan. Big Spring; tour
daughters,Jlrs. VT. A. Henderson.
Big Spring. Mrs. Loretta Hastings.
Dallas, Mrs. Charlotte Ely, Corpus
Christl and Mrs. Margaret Floyd.
Hugo, Okla.; and two sons. L. R.
Morgan. Capltan. X. it, and Ear-
nest Morgan. Chickasha. Okla.

She also leaves 24 grandchildren
and eight

Burglary Attempt
Fails Monday Night

A burglary attempt was made at
Vernon's Package Store. 602 Gregg,
sometime last night Police off-
icers said today that entry was not
made to the establishment.

Apparently an attemptwas made
to break Into the front door. Offi
cers said the lock had been "Jim'
mled" and that marks are in evi
dencewhere sometype" of bar was
used in efforts to force the door
open.

Theft of three saddles from the
old Clayton Stewart place In 'the
1300 block of Lancasterwas report-
ed to police Monday. Leroy Tid-wcl- l,

105 Lincoln, said the saddles
belonged to him. and that they
were stolen Sunday night.

Firemen Called Out
Twice On Monday

A store room at 6N rW 4th
Street burned Monday afternoon,
and a utility pole caught fire at
the TerraceDrive-I-n Theatreearly
yesterday evening

The store room belonged to
George Valdez. and firemen said
the blare leveling the structure
was caused by children playing.

The utility pole at the theatre
caught Ore about 6 55 p m as a
result of a short circuit in the air-
ing. There was no damage report
ed.
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BandstersWarm Up

ThreeSchool Bands
In ConcertTonight
Three Big Spring school bands

will be presented in the annual
spring concert at the high school
auditorium at 8 p m. today. Pros--
pects for a large turnout were
8

Director for the concert will be
Dr. D. O. Wiley, director of the fa-

mous Texas Tech band and one of
the most widely known bandmenin
the nation. Dr. Wiley has been the
clinician for the Junior and high
school bandsduring the past week-
end and had been booked as truest
conductor even before Clyde
Rowe. local band director, was hos
pitalized with a heart attack sev-
eral weeks ago.

Assisting in the direction of the
bands is Earl Ray. who has been
working with the Junior and high
school groups since Howe's Ill
ness.

Dr. Wiley worked with the sen
ior band for three hours Sunday

SpecialMeetSet
For TB Committee

Executive committee, comrmsed
of officers anS riirertnr nf ih
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso--
elation win Tnt Kt n rr Thiirui.ir
for a special session prior to

--EagIef3iWe infiltration by tu 3.520-fe- et

annual meeting. Wendal Parks, '

chalrmanrhas- announced.
They win participate in a ques-

tion and answer session, uhich
will be attendedby Mrs. Elsie Gay
er, executive secretary of Tuber-
culosis Association at San Angelo.
The sessionwill be held In Room
No. 2 of the Settles HotcL

Parks reminded that the public
is invited to attend the annualmeet-
ing of the Howard Comity Associa-
tion which is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. Thursdayin the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College auditorium. All
clubs and organizations in the City
nave been asked to send at least
on delegate to the session,but ail
interestedcitizen wW be wefcome.
Parks said.

ChargesAre Filed
Against Trio Here

Charges were filed in County
Court against three personsMon-
day afternoon and Tuesday.

Frank Goodrich, who was ar--
I rested by city police, has been
cnarged with driving while intox-
icated.

Sam Cowan, taken into custody
by theriffs officers, is charged
with aggravated assault on hit
wife.

June Lockhart is charged with
theft, but has' not been arrested.
officers said.

SuffersBroken Leg
I Loretta A. Grant, daughterof

and Mrs. Ebble N. Grant.
1303 Marijo. is convalescing at the
base hospital at Webb AFB. She

( sustaineda broken leg Sunday noon
la a bike collision. Reports from
the hospital Tuesday said she was
doing fine.

(Continued From rage 1)

toeven prisoners were
...uucw.ru w uie cny jaij auncuy
after thev damarrrl ll Mn.b
for the second time. They were re-
turned to Jail Monday
afternoon, however. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter reported that prisoners
now are being locked in their
cells at night. Insteadof being per-
mitted to go to variousparts of the
cell Plastic spoons also
hate replaced steel spoons

,-...,. -- .,ijr ucu.
The four who are to be invest!.

gated for jail breaking are Ran-
dall Hendrix. David Leach, Jack
Thompson and Johnny Springer,
The other wa,s Thomas
Talor, who is chargedwith armed
robbery.

Members of the grand jury on
hand for the special were
Pinle White, Bayford Liles. Cecil
Lertherwood. FJ1U Idea. Charles

Glbbon Grady L Duliag, J V'
Moon Jr-- , ana joe rooo, foreman.

ensemble. However, they wfll play
B. Hall, pretldentof high ichool

morning and then for three hours
againSundayafternoon.

"I got to listen to part of the clin
ic Saturday over the phone,

!Said Rowe --and Earl' Ray and Prof.
Wiley certainlv' have them In
fine fettle for the concerts."Wiley
worked Saturday afternoon with
the Junior high group.

A souvenirprogram, pre-
pared by Mrs. Lee Rogers, Band
Booster prosidertf, and Clyde

vice presidentami finance
chairman, will be distributed to
those who attend the concert to--
n,sht cSAll proceeds from the concert
will o to the band fund, helping
to defray expenses on contest and
other trips. Tickets are 50 cents
and may be had at the door or
from any band member.

Two little marches will be
played by the elementary band,
composed mostly of beginners, to
open this evening's concert They
are "Stir" March and either"Blue
Eagle" or the "Commander" march.

The Junior high band is to

Trophy" overture, "Blue Tango." I

King Midas" overture and the I

ever-poDul- ar "American Patrol
0 the senior band program '

are "La Donna." Soanish march

"Suite in for military band.
and the-- finale, Crusadefor Free-
dom."

' There will be no ensembles,
trios or quartets this year because
all three bands are performing.
Rowe said that the program would
be held to about an hour and a
half.

The Junior high group will be
making its first public appeaance In
new uniforms. Once before the band
played for the junior high assem-
bly after the uniforms were re-
ceived.

Four MishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

Four automobile accidents were
reported to police yesterdayaOer--
noon anatnis morning. There were
apparentlyno injuries, but one car
was damaged considerably.

The car receiving heavy dam
age belonged to June Carpenterof
Gardencity and was driven by Stan--
ley P. Kane of Webb Air Force
Base. The automobile ran Inin ,i.
vert in front of the museum at city
park about 130 pm.

Oscar Marion Smith, 510 North
Texas, Odessa, and Walter Carl
Wood. 1210 West lfith. were opera-
tors of vehicles which collided at
6:15 p.m. In the 1100 block of West
3rd. l

A collision In the 300 block 'of
Main Street occurred about 8:15
pjn. Monday. Drivers Involved
were Alberto Gonzales. 806 NW 4th,
and Elvld A. Jones,319 Mount Ver-
non.

The Tuesday morning collllslon
was in the 500 block of West 3rd
about 8.30 a.m. The driiers uere
nhin .nrf I.... n .cm

.'..-- "- -- -- ""!." aiuiKi OI
tlanvtn.

Singing GroupFor
Women Is Proposed

counterpartof the Barber Shop
lingers will De explored today

This Is one of the thlncs whlrh
will come up at the regularweekly
gathering of the Society for the
Preservationand Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing In
America. Inc. at 7:30 D.m. in the
Maverick room of the Douglass Ho-te- l.

Women of all ageswould be wel--
corned, and Interest In slngldg

.wouia De tne only requirement
Husbands do not have to be in the
SPEBSQSA. Singing is directed by

Lee Plumbley, director of
ue nign school chorus.

Currently the men singers are
preparinga program of chorus and
quartet numbersfor use on a tele-
vision program over station KMID- -
i v in Midland. Time h not been
set as yet After the practice ses--
woo, mere wui De a brief informal

Douglass lobby and anyone inter--
e ted is Invited to attend.

other felony. Penalty is two to! Possibility of group of women
five jears in prison. islngers. the "Sweet Adeline .

county

the county

blocks.
which,

escapee

the

Harry

Lee McrrittEd FUber K, II. llr.'wrtod tj jnin , a . - .v- .-
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Completions LoggedToday
In Howard Sterling Fields

theJ"p,ailrtar"--T-he rabverslyesTfTPrvcr-.gprriow- u

GRAND JURY

Are
And

Duncan Drilling Company report-
ed completions today In the Herrell
Field of Sterling County and the
Moore Field of Howard County.
Testing was under way at Ma-gul- re

No. 1 Chandler (Carpenter),
wildcat In NortheastHoward, and
two area locations were spotted.

Duncan No. 1A TXL was com-
pleted in the Herrell Field for
C3.01 barrels ot oil. In the Moore
Field, Duncan No. 5 W. B. Currie
was completed on the pump for
potential of 55.25 barrels per day.

The Magulre No. 1 Chan-
dler has Indicated for more than
300 barrels per day in the Can-
yon Reef. Some 62 barrels of oil
flowed In five hours through a half
inch choke and 50 barrels flowed
through a quarter inch choke in
another five hour period.

Duncan spottedhis No. 2 TXL In
the Herrel Field, and Carl J. West

I land of Midland stakedhis No. 1 A.
E. Ford in the Moore, Field.

Bordon
Pan American No. 1 Wolf, C

NW NW, survey. Is bot-
tomed at 6.SM0 feet in shale.

Texas Crude No. Brown. C
NW NE. T&P survey,made
it to 7,875 feet In hard lime.

Texaco No. 2--B Clayton, C NE
SW, 2W2-4- T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,035 feet, where
testing Is under way.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones, C SE
SW. survey. Is making
hole at 520 feet in lime and shale.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, got
down to 2,403 feet In redbeds,an-
hydrite and salt.

Falcon, Seaboard, Greenand
No. A Clayton and John-

son, C NW NW. survey,
hit 2,665 feet In anhydrite and red-bed- s.

Great Western No.1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SE. T&P survey, is
reported at 4,506 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW. T&P survey, made it
down to 3,129 feet in anhydrite and
salt.

Cascade No. 1 King, C SW NE,
T&P survey, is reported

at 8'528 feet M Hme nd ghale--

Army Draws
NewPolicy

--O I tw&r" w TUlIT
WASHINRTON VFi The Army

has tightened its lines aealmt dos--

It has Issued a new order re
quiring, all commissioned and war-
rant officers to sign fresh loyalty
certificates and setting up ma-
chinery designed to prevent de-
lays In handling casesof officers
who either refuse to sign these
documents or plead protection of.
the Fifth Amendment in refusing
to answerquestions It asks.

The new directive, disclosed by
the Army yesterday, was Issued
March 11 under the signature of
Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, Army
chief of staff.

It states at one point that Sec-
retary of the Army Stevens "does
not considerIt consistent"with na-
tional security to keep in military
service anyone who refuses to say
whether he has been a member
of the Communist party or any
subversive group.

There was no doubt that new
order grew out of the caseof Mai.
Irving Peress.a New York dentist
who was promoted and honorably
dischargedover the protest of Sen.
McCarthy ), who said Per--

ie" wa5 a "rth Amendment Com -
munl' "nd should be court-ma- r
uaiea,

Told of the new order. McCarthy
commented to newsmen thai In
general It "sounds like a fine
idea," but he said be wants to
study it before saying more.

The order bars promotion, dec-
oration, commendation, reassign-
ment separation or ordering to
active duty of any person who does
not fill out the prescribed loyalty
certificate pending final action in
the case.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

:,mlttee may make, but he has saidu. ,,.. ,..., ,L ... .
i " " " ugui io tjui- -
examine witnesses ana WW permit
Army representatives to question
him when he testifies.

He said late yesterday he will
ask that one of the witnessesbe
II. Struve Hensel, newly named
assistantsecretary of defense.

He said be wants to ask Hensel,
former general counsel to the De-
fense Department, why the Army
released a report alleging pres-
sures from the' subcommittee for
special favors for Pvt G. David
Schlne. Schine U a rich New York- -
er who was an unpaid member ot
the subcommittee staff untilbe
was drafted last fall.

McCarthy's suggestion that all
witnesses Jn the bearings. Includ
ing himself, should submit to He
detector tests drew sham com
ment last night from Sen. Potter

), a subcommittee mem-
ber

"A lot of poppycock." Potter said
of the proposalwhen be wis .asked
about it in a transcribed MBS
radio Interview.

He said it would "establish the.
precedentof a three-rinj- r. circus'
at congressional bearings.And, be
said, FBI Director J. EdgarHoov-
er has voiced doubt of the value
of a lie detector test, and most
courts rejefct Its findings for use
u evidence.

AUanUc No. 1 Lindsay. C SE NW,
survey, bored-- to 7,-5-82

feet in lime and shale.
HumphreyNo. 1 J.L. BUllngsley,

C NW NW. T&P survey,
reached7.900 feet In lime.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 H. A. Houston, 663

from east and 2,029 from south
lines, T&P survey, Is still
reportedly rigging up. This wildcat
Is about 12 miles northwestof Gar-
den City and wlU be drilled to 11,-3-

feet.

--Goldeif

session

Howard
Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Car-

penter), wildcat discovery some
3li-mll- southwest of the Vin
cent lower Canyon field in North-- ;
east iiowara. was oeing tested to-

day following flow from the Can
yon reef lime. Natural flow of 62
barrels ot oil In five hours through
a half inch choke was recorded,
along with 50 barrels of oil through
a quarter inch choke In five hours.
Perforationsare between 7.580 and
7,590 feet. Drillslte lb C NW NW.

survey.
Duncan No. 2 Cowdcn. 330 from

from south and 1,658 from west
lines, T&P survey, was
completed for a pumping
potential of 55.25 barrels of oil.
Flow was from open hole between
2,398 feet, where 5H Inch casing
Is set. and total depth ot 2,447
feet. Top of pay Is 2.3S7.

Duncan No. 2 Cowdcn, 330 from
south and 1.658 from east lines,
north half, survey, an
other Moore field try, is being
sanfraced today, and testing will
get under way Wednesday.

Duncan No. 1 Barnett, 990 from
south and west lines, T&P
survey, is being readied for drill-
ing with clearanceof land.

Carl J. WcsUand of Midland No.
1 A. E. Ford is a new Moore Field
venture some five miles west of
Big Spring. Location is on arDso
acre lease, and operations will be
to 3.250 feet. DrllHlte U 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson.
C SW NW. T&P survey,
got down to 6.776 feet In lime and
shale.

M. A. Machris No. J. E.
Brown, C NW SW. T&P
survey. Is drllllne plus on casing
at total depth of 3,093 feet Op-
erator is preparing to go deeper.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 4,
J. F. Wlnans, 330 from south and
714 from west lines, T&P
survey, reached6,360 feet In lime!
and shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 4 Lou Wlnans. 660 from south
and east lines, north half,

In lime,
Oceanic-- Green .and-- McSpadden

No. 1 Vealmoor Townsite, 70 from
west and 190 from south Knes,

T&P survey, is testing, and
there are as yet no gauges.

J. K. Hamon No. 1 Mable Quinn.
C NE NE. T&P survey, Is
reported at 619 feet In redbeds.

Lone Star Drilling Company No
1 W. V. Boyles. 467 from south
and west lines, east third of south
384 acres, T&P survey,
set 9Hth Inch casing at 3.124 feet,
and operator is waiting on cement

Coronet No. 1 Collins." C SW SE.
T&P survey, has a total

deDth, of 263 feet. Operator set
13Hth Inch casing at 261 and Is
preparing to drill out now.

R4 L Cannon No. 1 Chris Rudl,
C NW NW, n. T&P' survey.
Is drilling ahead at 6,732 feet In
lime and shale.

Heard and Heyser No. 1 E. I.
O'Danlel. C NW NW.
survey, made It down to 7.035 feet
in shale.

Zonne No. 1 Rubye Simpson et
al. C SW NW, T&P sur--
vey, bored to 9.319 feet In lime
and shale and Is going deeper.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
I W. V. Boyles. C NE NE. 15-3-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sam Venson. Ster

ling City Rt. Ersell Hope, 501 Ave
P, Lamesa:Chon Gonzales. Knott:
S. P. Gibson. Alpine: Pasauella
Torres, Midland. Patricia Hughes,
South Rt, Coahoma: J. R. Tur-
ner, Abilene; Helen Nelll, 305 John
son: Jean Anderson. Rt 2; Mrs.
Mark Harwell. 701 E 17th: J. H.
Crowder, Douglass Hotel; Louis
Theauz, 416 Westover Road.

Dismissals JohnGonzales,Knott:
Geraldlne Cosmon, C08 W a s h--
lngton Blvd.; Mrs. JesseShelton.
Fort Worth; Mrs. Gavina Corrales.
604 NW 8th; Vada Carlile 1204
Lloyd; Maria Hagan, 206 Willa:
Dee Scaggs, 609 NW 5th; Goldle
Tarter. 823 W 7th; J. W. Lumpkin.
Coahoma; Santos Duran, 107 NW
3rd.

City Commissioners
To Discujss Budget

.Big Spring city commissioners
will meet at 5 p.m. today to con
siderbudget lor the1954 fiscal year.
City Manager II. W. Whitney said
that routine businesswill also be
conducted.

The city managerfaas been work
ing on the budget for the past
month. His preparationshavebeen
complied into a rough draft, which
win be considered bythe commis
sioners.

Copies of the proposed budget
were distributed to commissioners
for study at a recent meeting.
Ytbitncy statedthat a complete ex
planation of the budget will be
given, and that the session will
probably be lengthy.

2n, T&P survey. Is making hole
i o,jj reei in lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 W. E. Hanson.C SW SW.
T&P survey, cot down to i son rt
in iime ana snaie.

Texas Paelfl6 Coal and Oil No.
B E. N. Phippt, C NE SE.'

T&P survey, roach! Stiu
in shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
D Spencer, C NW NE,

T&P survey,has bit boring at 5,170
feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 N. It. Read (Account No. 1),
C SW NE. survey, hit
1,915 feet in anhydrite.

Martin
Hall No. A ITnlv.reltv 1 oon

from south and 330 from west lines,
survey, is turning

bit at 9.582 feet In lime.
Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port, C NW NW, T&P
survey, has depth ot 8,835 feet In
shale.

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron. C SE

NW, survey, is drilling
ahead following a drillstom t
between 7,320 and 7,352 feet. The..... ...t., on j.is. was uircu ou uiuiuies ana
there was a slight blow of air for
nln mlnutr--a hofar it riiii Re
covery was 30 feet of slightly oil
ana gas cut mud.

Sterling
Duncan Drilling Company of Big

Spring completed Its No. A TXL
In the Herrell Field for a
pumping potential of 68.01 barrels
of oil. Therewas no water. Gravity
ot oil was 32 degrees.Total depth
of 1,486 feet was recorded,and top
of pay Is 1.47L Completion was
from open hole after treatment
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Eleva-
tion is 2,330 feet Drillslte was
330 from east and 2,310 from north
lines, section 1. block 31, tsp.

T&P survey. Location is
about 18 miles eastof GardenCity.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 2
TXL Is a new location In the Her-
rell Field. It is 2J10 from north
and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey. Location Is on a 240
acre lease some 18 miles east of
Sterling City. Operations will start
Immediately.

CorbinRumored

As A Candidate

For Congress -
AUSTIN --Two membersof the

Texas Senate reportedly are eye-
ing congressionalposts.

Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock was
rumored toying with the idea of
running against George Mahon of
Colorado City and Lubbock for the
19th congressional district post

J. T. (Slick) Rutherford of Odes
sa may toss his hat In the ring
againstKen Reaganof Midland for
the 16th congressional post.

Neither hasannounced formally,
nor would they confirm rumors.
However, they have sent up trial
balloons.

Corbin, Lubbock attorney, said
that he had "no comment." but
added that "it looks logical."

Ills senatorial district, before
the contained all but
three counties In Mahon's district.
They are Scurry, Mitchell and Has-
kell.

On other fronts, the paramount
question centered around the gu
bernatorial race. Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers has given no inkling of bis
blans,but high placed sourcessaid
he would either announce for re
election or would, at the last min-
ute, not announce for any office
unless his plans change.

House Speaker Reuben Senter-fi-tt
Is an avowed candidate.Sen.

Joe Russell of Royse City said on
the Senate floor last week that he'll
oppose Shivers if no one else does.

Rep. George Hanson, Mineola,
strongsupporterof the teacherpay
bill in the last session, has an-
nounced for lieutenant governor.
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramseyhasn't an-

nounced but some havebeen boom
ing blm tor governor. e

A couple of West Texas House
membershaveopponents.They are
Rep. John Kimbrough ot Haskell,
who hasn't Indicated whether be
will ask Ed Cloud of
Rule is running againsthim. Mrs.
Dorothy Glllls Gurley of Del Rio
has an opponent but is expectedto
run.

MARKETS

WALL STSEET
NEW TORE CSV-T- b atock markat waa

mlied today at tha optnlai with tha tu

acuta and aomiwbat hlabar.
CuiUaa-Wrlfh- t. jraatafdaj'a jnoal artlta

litua op H. opatud today on a block et
31.000 aturai up U at 10.

Ataoor other blocks vara Amaricaa Cr.
aoamld 1 000 abutsoK fa. Lockbtad 1.M0
uncbaactO. Italy Railroad 1.000 up ..
RtpuMla AtUUoo 3.100 op .. Radio
corp, 1,000 uncbustd. V, S. BUal 1,000
ell Vu aad OUlatU 1.000 up Va.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Ln-C- lUl I iOO! about

ttiad. Oood and cbelca alatri and year--
una ib yvj it, Koramoa ua mtojum
UOO-lTS- Ut towa lO.tO-US- bull 10

toad and cbelta tUtifhlar talitau common tod mtdlum
M.
Hod tot: aUady; aovi aUady. Good

and cbefc 0 ). battbara U SMT.tai
cbola ltt-i- lb. boa UOO-MJ- aova
ai.00.n irt.

Bbaep I.OOOi aprinf lambs ataady to
aUect; ahwa alausblar Iambi auady la
SO blfbar; aUusblar avta acd ftadtr
umaa aiaaari foa ana c&MC aprint
lamb St.t(VM.0; iod and choua abain
alauabUr lamb cull tm mrA
bora Uu(bUr awaa 1.004,001 abora (aad--

COTTON
NEW YOnr UV-No- ob uU ptkai 'lt lo ot aaal a baU lowtr tbaa tbaw'toua !, Uajr Mil, Jul Jl J aad

8 Big Spring (Texas)

COLLEGE JUST
LIKE AT HOME

STILLWATER. Okla,
A&M College officials

made a survey to seewhat wor-
ried a freshmanthe most.

Was it the hectic pace? Class-
es? Exams? Athletics? Dates?
Finances?

The biggest worry turned out
to be: "Where can I park my
car?"

MonahansPays

Hiah Tribute Jk
To T&P Porter

MONAHANS Old Domino Is
dead, and Monahans business
houses closed for an hour in tribute
to him Monday afternoon.

Domino's real name was In the
record as Cleveland Brockman, but
many hundreds of acquaintances
knew the old T&P Negro
porter only by his nick-nam-

He was one of Monahans' most
respectedcitizens. It was said of
him that he had collected a host of
friends such as would make any
politician green with envy.

This humble grandson of a Bel-
gian Congo native who was sold on
the New Ortasns slave block, was
a booster for his home town-H-e

had come to Monahans In 1929
from Fort Worth. Ills father had
come to Fort Worth In 1848 as
the slave of the Hall family.

it was in 1905 that Jack Bos--
tick, T&P switchman, gave him his
name because he always got the
last load when unloading freight.
So well known was he that the
postofflce delivered mall address-
ed only to "Domino."

Originally a Republican. Domi
no becamea staunch Democrat In-

dicative of the esteem with
which he was held in his home
town was an oil portrait in the First
State Bank lobby the onry pic-
ture hanging in the bank. Incidental
ly of him. C. L. Thompson, one
of Domino's many friends, had
painted him In his overalls at
work.

Domino realized his health wasn't
too good. He was thinking about
retiring. "I think I might get all
right If I Just take time out and
doctor myself." He didn't, however,
and Saturdav he coilansed with
heart attack Buisncss aetlvltv
came to a halt Monday at 2 p.m.
during the hour of the funeral.

CIO To Wait On Pact
NEW YORK IB Ton ImHbW f

the CIO have decided to hold up
final approvalof a pact

me a l. until more AFL un-
ions promise to go along with the
agreement"-Thgdecislu- !i was arPT
nounced yesterdav bv cm Pri.dent Walter P, ileuther after a
meeting of the CIO Executive
Board.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXASMostly cloudr Uitt inn-noo- n uirlghl todWtdntMUr wlU ctterl ihovrrt rvt lo--

Uiundtiiurai No lmponai Wmpr-tu- rt
chasgci

TEMFERAItKtS
CI77. MIS.

AVUtQI J7 7
Ainariuo 41
Oilcafo ,'t 40 3
Denver 4 34
El Po "" ?i itTort WorUi MCUItnton . . . n UNw Tort 41 418a Antonio It eaat Louli 41 ItSua tu todtf at i p nrwijirimi am
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GreeneOn Hand

ForSigning

Proclamation
AUSTIN Joe ctxney of Abi

lene and J. H. Greene of uig
Spring were on hand here Mcmtlay

when Gov. Allan Shivers officially
proclaimed May 2--8 as Texas
Chamber of Commerce

Cooley, Abilene Chamberof Com-

merce manager.Is president ot the
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man--

.gers Asociaiion. uircm.--,

nrintr chamber manager. Is vice
of the stateorganization.

The governor, in nis proclama-
tion praised Chambers of Com-
merce who "have been able to
perceive needs of their communi-
ties and areas and have assumed
the responsibility of marshaling
forces " to meet these needs ...
Chambers of Commerce are made
up of businesses and Individuals
who give their time and money
voluntarily to achieve the common
goal of progress."

Greene headed a TCCM commit-
tee which has worked out plans for
observance of the week. Cham-

bers of Commerce will compile
scrapbooks of their activities dur-

ing the week. These will be Judged
and plaques presented winners at
the stateTCCM convention In Gal-

veston In June.Classes in the com-
petition will be for cities up
to 10,000 population, from 10,000 to
25.000, from 25.000 to 75.000 ana
above 75.000.

Cooley said the TCCM will be
host to a reception and dinner in
Washington April 26 for Texas con-

gressmen and senators.

Silverton Man Dies
From CrashInjuries
-- TRINIDAD, Colo. IP Gene Mor
ris, 33. of Silverton. Tex, died at
a hospital nere eany toaay ot in-

juries suffered a week ago when
his car went out of control in
Raton Pass.

Morris was thrown clear as the
auto went through a guard rail
and plunged down a 100-fo- fill
In the mountain pass, routeot U.S.
Highway 85-8-7 He suffered a bro
ken back, broken neck and other
Injuries.

PUBLIC RECORDS
mildiao rrRMiTS

Writ! Adrfrtitinc Company ract alaa-tr- tr

II at 703 Wrtt 4th Strati, S300
Wrttti AdTf-tttl- Company, aract mttal

Urn at Kit VWtt 41s. 1100.
lira Etbtl B Crtubiw, build a bow

roof on bousa at 230 Mala. 1300
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431 Ualn 3 &O0

WARRANTY IUTDS
J O Jones to Rubcrt W Flalbrook. Lot
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ORIirR IV 1 "lb DISTRICT COURT

III Spring Vrtcrana Admlnlitratloo Fed-
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fur S3 015 00 plus attorney'a feea ta
ault on note

Lena ray Franks s B M Frank, autt
for divorce dismissed

lone Clark t Jeasla Las Clark, dteorc
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Roy N Barne Ta LIUlt Barnes, di-
vorce granted
I II I I) l llstb DISTRICT COURT
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Express Inr et al suit for damages.

Paul Sanders et unit L. Trowbridge,
suit for damages.
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Musial
Start
Stan Is Star
In 9--3 Win

By BEN OLAN
Ast. Praia Sparta Wrifir
Stan Musial, who failed to

win his aovonth National
League batting championship
last year only becausehe got
off to a slow start, apparently
Is aiming to beginwith a bang
this season.

The slugging St Louis Cardinals'
outfielder slammed a home run,
triple and a single and batted In
seven runs yesterdayas the Red-bir-

walloped the Philadelphia
Phillies, 9-- fortthelr eighth victory
In 14 exhibition games.

He batted .336 In 1933 to finish
third behind Brooklyn's Carl Furil-l-o

and teammateRed Schoendlenst
but If It wasn'tfor his early season
slump which left him with a .247
averageafter the first two months
he conceivably could have wound
up far In front.

Yesterday's gsme was a close
one until Musial drove relief pitch-c- r

Duke Markell's second pitch
out of the park with two mates
aboard In the fourth inning. It was
his third home run of the spring.

Schoendlenst, too, had his hand
In the scoring, hitting a triple and
a single and knocking In one of
tne tames. Lefty Harvey Jladdlx
was the winning pitcher and rookie
Bob Greenwood the ktser.

Elsewhere, the question of
"Who's on flrst?" For the Boston
Red Sox may soon be answeredif
Dick uernert keeps up his present
pace.

Gemert socked two home runs,
the second a game-winni- one,
as the Red Sox edged the Mil
waukee Braves, 4--3.

The Cincinnati Redlegs roughed
tip right-hand-er Dick Donovan for
three hits and three runs In the
second Inning and defeatedthe De-
troit Tigers, 4--3. The victory was a
costly one, however, as shortstop
Roy McMillan suffered a severe
cut on his right Instep requiring
72 sutcnes to close. He Is expected
to be back In uniform in five days,
but may not see acUon for two
weeks.

The New York Yankees, seem
ingly back In form, knocked out
southpawAlex Kellner In the fifth
Inning and went on to drub the
Rookies Bob Cerv and BUI Skow- -
ron led the champions'attack with
four hits apiece.

A team of mixed Brooklyn
and mnVies pushed-ov- er a

run In the ninth Inning to defeat
the Pittsburgh Pirates 3--2. Sandy
Amoros. the Internationa)League's
leading batter In 1953, singled
home Jim Baxes with the winning
run.

LowerySlated
To Quit Post

LUBBOCK W E. J. (Pinky)
Lowrey, business manager of the
Lubbock High School athletic de-
partment since 1924. will retire
from that Job this spring.

Lowrey, one of the best known
officials In Texas Interscholastlc
athletics, said be would remain on
the faculty of the high school with
an Increased classroom schedule.
He blamed 111 health for his re-

tirement from work with the ath
letic department.

Lowrey was an athleto at Lub
bock High School In 1914-1- 8, grad
uated from Texas Christian Unl
verslty In 1922 then Joined the Lub
bock High School faculty as assist-
ant football coach and classroom
teacher. He becamebusinessman
ager In 1924 but continuedto coach
until 1031. He coached during
World War II when the armed
forces took most or the regular
staff but retainedhis businessdut-
ies even during that period. Two
sons, Jim and Dick, were Lubbock
High School athletes'.

GuessAnd Pecchia
In Grid Promotions

AMARILLO m-Fr- ank Guess
and Sam Pecchia have been pro
moted to the AmarUlo lugh School
Sandte football coaching staff.

They are replacing Solon Holt
and Charlie Watson, who recently
resigned. Holt Is going to Kllgore
Junior College. Watson has gone
to Troup High School.

Guess and Pecchiahave been
coachingthe AmariUo B squadsfor
the pastthreeyears.

KANSAS CITY
players awarded free throws In
future college games will have
mora IncenUve than ever to put
the ball through the boop,
if they do they'll get a second

shot a chanceto make two points
Instead of one, If tbey don't, the
baU goes Into play.

The new rule, adopted by the
National Basketball Committee
yesterday, applies to commoaper-

sonal fouls committed In the first
17 minutes of a game. The com
mlttee did not changethe nils for
the last three minutes of tha glue

two shots, regardless f wastaer
tht first Is made or missed.

A common foul is one committed

Aiming To Get Fast
In Batting Scramble
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A mldoet racing ear driven by Ray Smith, 38, of San Franclseo, rolls endover end with such
force that his shirt Is threwn off during a time trial In Smith was trapped In the car
and died from Injuries two hours later. His wife and son witnessedthe accident caused by a broken
spring. (AP

SEASON'S OPENER

HCJCs Jayhawks entertain the.
oaAngeio iouegeitams in an ex-
hibition baseball game at Steer
Park at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Coach Harold Davis of the Hawks
hopes to keep the"Big Springers
as busy as possiblebefore the lo-
cals raunch their West Zone cam-
paign.

San Angelo beat the Jayhawks
four times In four starts last sea-
son.

Phl George, who like Coach Da-
vis directs his school's basketball
fortunes, can send either Tom
Mllford of Lamcsa, Bob

of San Angelo or Ray Sentcr-fl-tt
of San Saba to the mound.

Jim Knotts Is apt to start on the
C. with

dolph and Charley Rose ready for
relief duty.

Saturday's baseballdouble head
er at SteerPark between the HC--
JC Jayhawksof Big Spring and he
vsucasa ji, wranglers win Jauacu
the season for the Odessa club.

The Hawks have been working
out as regularly as the weather
would permit for the past three
weeks.

Odessa,coached by Lamr Mc--
CuJIoch. will field a rugged team.

Bobby Cochran, former Odessa
High School mound ace, will prob
ably toe tne slab for the

Dibrell's SportingGoods retained
its winning ways In Women's Bowl-
ing League last week.
winning a 1 verdict over Pinkie's
Liquor.

In the other match, the Little
Package Store won over Big
Mike's, 2--

Dibrell's hss now won 17 games
against four losses.Pinkie's Is sec-
ond, with a 1H4-9- won-lo- mark;
followed by LltUe Package,
and Big' Mike's, 5tt-1- 5

Dibrell's pacedteam'scoring with
611713. followed by Pinkie's,with
5531610.

Frances Glenn. Dibrell's, had,a
194 game high while Jesse Pearl
Watson of the same club boast-
ed a 173-43-5 for top aggregate.

To
BOSTON UV-T-ed Williams, bis

broken collarbone healing "faster
than expected," plans-- to leave, for
Florida today but not for the
Boston Red Sox training camp at
Sarasota.

The Red Sox slugging outfielder
Is scneduied to fly to his Miami
home where he will recuperate
from a wiring operaUonperformed
on the fracture he suffered March
1 In a training camp fall.

while the player fouled Is not In
the act of shooting. The new rule
replaces the

regulation. Under that rule a
fouled' player got a second free
throw if he missed the first shot,
but not otherwise.

The basketball committee also
divided the game into halves
again, ellralnaUng the quarter tlnv
lng adopted in the IBS season,
By reverting to two periods of 20
minutes each Instead of having
four of 10, officials hope to cut
down stalling when time Is run-
ning out. Only college gameswill
be played by halves, however, otb
era; by quarters,

A RacerDies

Saeramerrf67Cllf.

Wlrephoto).

HC JayhawksPlayRams
Here This Afternoon

Augentha-le-r

Dibrell's Shades
Pinkie's

competition

Williams Planning
Return

New Rule PlacesPremium
FreeThrow Accuracy

controversial

continuing

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
BILL HOLMES, Texas Tech sports publicist:
-- rexas Teen'sfootball coach,

DeWitt Weaver, has been a
head coach only three seasons
but has won two Border Con-
ference titles, the only two
bowl victories In Tech's his-
tory, been named "coaeh-of-the-yea-r"

twice, and selected as
"Southwetternerof the Year"
bv tht Texat SDorti Wrltr

TnmmyJtanJ Association- -

Team

South

On

I PEPPER MARTIN, manager of
we uig opnng iironcs:

"I think I can pitch winning
ball In this league. I don't have
any speed but I do have

JOE LOUIS.
champion:
"(Rocky) Marclano'll knock

(Exzard) Charlesout Inside 10
rounds. Rocky hits too hard for
Charles. . . Eaird Isn't big
.niiuHn or .irono. enougn ana DAN UEWsnes easy to hit he's very
weak around the body ... If Charles was a real tiger, he might
have a chance,but he cant keep Rocky off him."

PAUL RICHARDS, manager of tha Chicago White Scoc
--

1 nave nigh hopes for Connie Johnson,Mike Fornleles (ex-B- ig

Spring hurlar) and Sandy Consuegra. All will profit by experi-
ence they picked up last year. Do I think we can win the pennant!
Yes,if we can find someone who can hit .340 and that could be Fer-
ris Fain."

CHARLES HADDERTON. EastWard Softball coach,commenting on
the fact that his teamwas felled. 12-- by Park Hill in a Ward School
League game last Friday.

"We might have done better, but I wanted to make sure I played
everybody I had."

TOM TATUM. managerof the Oklahoma City Indians, who nlav
Dallas In Midland tomorrow night:

"We're not handing out pennants to Dallas or any other team.
We're all right at most positions and could get real well at the
others In a hurry. Races are won In August and September,not
In March and April."

RED ORMSBY, the League umpire, who stoppedIn
nere recenuy:

"Jimmy Adair (of ArUsIa) will be a real credit to the (Long-
horn) league. I'll tell you one thing, he'll keep his players In line
and they'll neverdo anything that's a discredit to baseball."

FRANK LANE, generalmanagerof the Chicago White Sox, com-
menting on the wave of injuries In the major league spring camps:

"One of thesedays, the major leagueswill get smart and cut
spring training from sevento four weeks. We play too many exhi-
bition gamesand too many of oOr best players get hurt. This Idea
of playing every day Is wrong. We don't draw enoughto gamble.
Only the Yankees can do that because they're the best attraction.
The Brooklyn Dodgers are starving. . ."

CARL STOTZ, founder of Little League baseball:
"No matter how big the (Little League) movement grows, dont

ever forget the primary idea behind the whole program.And that,
of course, is to give these youngsters a chanceto play the game
under adequatesupervisionand with decent equipmentIn a well--
regulatedprogram."

SWEETWATER CLIFTON, pro basketball player, commentingon
the story that he got his nicknamebecause thathe'sone of the cleanest
auuetesarouna:

"I shower twice a day even when we're not playing and
spray myself from head to foot with imported toilet water we
brought back from those Europeansummer tours with the Globe
trotters."

JACK DEMPSEYl
f had only one good fight In my lift and that was when I beat

Jest Wlllard for thetltle. I neverwas that sharp again, I went back
fait after I raid off two years and my fight with Tom Gibbons wss
horrible. All It did was keep me from getting knocked out by Luis
Firpo In the first round which I should have been."

PAUL WANEIL the former battlna atar.'recalling his success at
helping lift current players'averages: r

-- Last year, 1 worked on Richie Ainnum end he brought his av-
erage up 4 points ever the preyieutseason,I worked on Earl Tor
gtion and he came up 44. With the Bravee, I had Eddla Mathewe
and Jack Dlttmar. Mathews Jumped V) points, DIHmar 73. Tha
Dodgtrs gave me Oil HotH and he climbed 44 points?

DAN LEWIS, Big Spring High School golf coach.:
"We might have done better at Midland (last Saturday) but

we left Fort Worth (after the SW Recreation. Meet there) at 7il9
p,m. Friday and didn't arrive here until t:W ajn, Saturday, Then
we had to be In Midland In time to tea oil at

WaylandSextet

Tries Arkansas

Girls In Meet
ST. JOSEPH,Mo MV-T- he

two top-seede-d teams go into
action for the first time to-

night in the Women's Nation-
al AAU Basketball

Haynes Holsery of Winston- -
Salem, N. Cm seeking an unprec-
edented fourth straight title, will
enter the fray In the nightcap
against the Yacoo Master Mowers
of Jackson,Miss.

And Wayland College of Plain-vie-

Tex., second-seede-d, takes
on a Beebe (Ark.) Junior Colleeo
sextet which posted a convincing
66-2- 1 victory over the Houston
Electro Tech Starlettes In last
night's final first-roun- d game.

It was the Wayland team that
snappedHanes Hosiery's fabulous
lui-gam- e winning streaK in rebru-ar-y

by defeating the Carolinians
not once but twice, 45-3- at Des
Arc, Ark., on the 26th and 54-4- 9

at Searcy, Ark., the following
night fResults of yestkrday's first--
round games included, in addlUon
to Beebe's victory over Houston.
the flrst upsetof the tournament-Ci- sco

(Tex.) Junior College's 37-3- 1

conquest of the fourth-seede-d At
lanta Tomboys.

OTHER RESULTS
LttUe Dixie Queens (Savannah.

Okla.) 58, Milwaukee Real Refrlg-eraUo-n

41
Washington FBI 28. Iowa Wes--

leyan 21
Virginia Beach (Va.) Snow

Whites36, Martin College (Pulaski,
Tenn.) 34

Nashville (Tenn.) Business Col-
lege 55, Ohio Casually Co. (Hamil
ton, Ohio) 32

TODAY'S PAIRINGS
Championship Bracket

Nashville Business College vs.
Savana (Okla.) Little Dixie
Queens.

Washington (D.C.) FBI vs. Vlr- -
gina Beach (Va.) Snow Whites.

Davenport (Iowa) Brammer-ette-s

vs. New Orleans Dabdoub
Motors.

KansasCity Dons vs. Kingfisher
(Okla.)

Wayland College (Flalnview,
Tex.) vs, Beebe (Ark.) Junior Col-
lege.

St Joseph(Mo.) Goetx Girls vs.
Clxco (Tex.) Junior College.

DenverVlner Chevroletvs. Ami- -
rlllo Dowell's Dolls.

Winston-Sale-m (N.C.) HanesHo
siery vs. Jackson (Miss.) Yazoo
Master Mowers.

Consolation Bracktt
Martin College (Pulaski, Tenn.)

vs. Iowa WesleyanCollege.
Atlanta Tomboys vs. Hamilton

(Ohio) Casualty Co.
Milwaukee Real Refrigeration

vsr Houston Electro Tech Star
lettes. v

CougarsVanquish
Sul Ross,6--5

HOUSTON The University of
Houstonmet the Sul Ross baseball
nine in the secondof a two-gam-e

series heretoday.
Houston defeated Sul Ross, 6--5,

here yesterdayIn a loosely-playe-

error-flecke- d ten-lnnl- game.
Pitcher Ken Lille doubled with

one manout In the tenth to give
the Cougars their victory. John
Dean scored on Lille's double after
he had singled and advanced to
secondon Billy Vlckers sacrifice.

Jim OwensHired
By TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION tn--If you
can't beat 'em get 'em to Join
you might be a way of describing
bow Jim Owens becamea member
of the coaching staff at Texas
A&M.

Owens was picked by Paul Bry
ant, the new coach at A&M, from
his staff at Kentucky.

KANSAS CITY W--The West
All-Sta- scored a routine victory
In the Shriners annual East--
West basketball game last night
but an unorthodox maneuver by
Rio Grande's Newt Oliver over
shadowedthe players' activities.

The West's 81-7- 3 triumph came
as an antl-cllma-x to CoachOliver's
actionsduring a preliminary game
Involving Wq Grande, the small
Ohio College starring Been Fran-
cis, and Itockhurst College of
Kansas City. '

With a little less thantwo min-
utes Oliver, protesting
the officiating, took his team oft
the court. Itockhurst was listed In
the offlcisl scorebookas winning
the game. 56-5-0.

The officials twice assessedtech-
nical fouls against the Mo Grande
coachjust before the walkout One
came after he had leaped from
the bench asd, shouted at an offi-
cial about a foul called oa one of
hla players. The second was as
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UnbeatenKentuckyRated
Tops In Final AP Poll

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK Ifl Kentucky's unbeatenbasketballteam,which refrained from touraanentcewatttHem

this year, cameout aheadof the two natlona) tournamentwinners, LaSallo and Holy Cross, la the final As-
sociated Pressrankingpoll of the 1953-5-4 seasontoday.

The Kentucky Wildcats, topping 71 of the 138 ballots cast by sports writers and broadcastersthrough--
out tne nation, capturedtne no. l rannng oy tnevery smaumargin oi 32 points xrom Lasaues Explorers,
the newly crowned Collegiate AthleUo Assn. champions,

LonghornBaseball
CrewTo Snyder

Roy Balrd takes his Big Spring
Steers to Snyder this afternoon for
their first baseball test of 1954.
Game time is 4 fr.m.

The Longhornshave been out for
the past month butmany of their
workouts have been curtailed by
bad weather.

Frank Long win probably take
over the mound forthe Longhorns.
Jimmy HoUls will be his receiver.

Speedy Moffett, Snyder coach,
was undecidedthis morning wheth-
er to use Dwayne Prince, Tommy
Williams or Marv Creswell as his
starting hurter. Creswell Is a left-
hander.

Prince Is only a freshmanbut has

LAMESA GIRLS DEFEAT
STEERETTES, 28 TO 18

LAMESA (SO Big Spring's
chances to win championship hon-

ors in the district girls' volley ball
race went into partial eclipse
here Monday night when the La--

LonghornGolf,

Net TeamsPlay
Andrews High School sends its

boys' golf team and lbs boys' and
gtlrls' tennis team to Big Spring
today for a series of matches
with resident clubs.

The Muny Course vrDl be the
sceneof action in the goV matches,

The local links lineup Is due to
be composedof JamesLee Under-
wood, Bobby Bluhm.xEddleHarris
and Wilbur Cunningham.

The Steer golfers will be mark
ing time for the OdessaTourna-
ment, a e event which be--

gins Friday.
Seven girl tennis players wear

ing iocaTcolors wBrp"robabIy""8ee
action, along with at least three
boys.

WisconsinLassie
PinehurstWinner

PINEHURST, N.C."W From re-

triever to championin eight years.
That's the story of the golfing life
of Joyce Zlske, the
stocky scrapper from Waterford,
Wis., who today wears the title
of North and South Amateur golf
champion.

Joyce defeated National cham
pion Mary Lena Faulk, 1 up, yes
terday in the finals ox the Sand
tournament

Joyce,whose 78 won the qualify-
ing medal, had an uphill battle all
the way against Miss Faulk, also
a runnerup here last year. Joyce
never wasaheaduntil shedropped
a 30-fo- putt on the 8th, for--a

winning par.
Mary Lena, from' Thomasvule,

Ga., had four timesheld the lead,
once of two boles, but Joyce al
ways got even,althoughaha never
led until her final putt.

Oliver TakesHis Quintet
Off Court In Exhibition

remaining

sessed after he bad thrown his
coat on the floor and rushed onto
the court with anotherprotest

A, O, Duer, executive director
of the National Association of
Intercollegiate AthleUcs, said Ol-

iver's actions were In bad taste.
Oliver said he didnot pull off

his team "in protest to any par
ticularly refereescau."

"I was afraid my boys were go
ing to set hurt The game was
completelyout oi nana." ne saia.
"I was afraid of bloodshed."

The officials were Vie Glennon
ana uiaries games, noia o (Kan
sas City.

"Wo work the game according
to the book." Glennon said later,

In the All-St- game,
Bob Pettlt of Louisiana State

led the West with U points.
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky coach-

ed the East and Clarence (Nibs)
Price ef the University of Califor-
nia coachedthe West

AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Your. Investment... We Cemetetely
Clean and Kef inlsh . Any Type ... Or Slael

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Swvka mnd RfKur

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Apallances Efficiently ServicedOn The Spat

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL 4-- BAREt UHIOHLEY

HVs'

had experience In Pony League
baU.

Other Snyder starters are due
to be Mike Gibson catching1, Jim-
my Rodgers at first. Tommy Prlt-cha-rd

at second, Bob Coffee at
third, Clarence Hough at shortstop
and Jerry Taylor, Jimmy Bryant
and Dwayne McKaxln In the out
field.

Snyder is not In the Big Spring
district this season. The Tigers
will compete againstWichita Falls,
AbUcne and Vernon for confer
ence honors.

The two teams play In Big
Spring Friday afternoonand again
next Tuesday.

mesa Tornado Queens won a 28-1- 8

decision.
The two teams playagain In Ble

Spring April 2. A win by the Steer-ette-s
then would tie the two teams

for the top spot. Lamesa Is the
defendingchampion.

Big Spring had beaten the ns

twice this year in exhi-
bitions but the flred-U- Queens
were not to be denied In this one.

The Steerettesled, 6-- In the
first two minutes of plsy but the
Tornado Queens, led by EsteDe
Prather and Ann Barr, caught
Aran Fniuips' teambefore half the
first period had gone and were In
commandat the Intermission.11-9- .

The game was very doss until
the closing minutes when the Tor
nado Queenspulled away.

Fine performancesby Nell Glov
er and EUoulse Carroll kept Big
bpnng in tne game all the way.
Carroll, with Louise Burchett at
he net paced Big Spring's scor
ing with sevenpoints.

Marilyn McDonald, with Prather
up front, pacedthe Lamesansscor
ing with ten points.

The Big Rnrlnp Ri far TvHiy
winning, 30-2- L The teamhasyet to
lose to anotherB squad.

Mona- - Hooper paced-t-he scor
ing with eight points. JaneWatson
was at the net.

The Steerettesreturn to action
in Big Spring Thursday, at which
time they play Sweetwater.Sweet
water Is the only team besides
Lamesa to have beaten them.

Big SpringYMCA
Team Is Winner

MIDWAY (SC) The YMCA
volley ball team of Big Spring
won five straight gamesfrom the
Sand Springs Sluggershere Mon
day afternoon.

In a preliminary game,the Coa,
homa grade school girls prevailed
over the Midland lasses,21-1- 4 and
3I--

The Sluggers host the Coahoma
faculty in a game here next Mon
day night

Oa Friday afternoon, the Mid'
way boys and girls go to Gay
lua for exbiuuons.

The boys will pay softhall and
the girls volley baU.

aHlViWlW. sllllBsB.aBBt Ij- - ValllllllllB I

Holy Cross, the surprise wtewr
of the National Invitation Tourna-
ment, was a strong third, with In
diana, the 1053 NCAA champion
ana a strong n favorite,
fourth.

The final count oa too basis of
10 points for eachfirst-plac-e ballot,
nine for second, eight for third,
etc., gava Kentucky 1,110 points
and La Salle 1,078. Holy Cross
drew 914 points and Indiana 835.

By finishing on top, Kentucky
retained the spot It had held in
12 of IB weekly polls throughout
the 'season.Indiana, tabbed as tha
likely winner In the preseasonpoll,
held onto the No. 1 spot for two
weeks before suffering ita first de-
feat Duquesnemoved to tha front
for a couple of weeks late In tha
season, then ran Into two setbacks
and droppedbehind again.

Kentucky won 25 straight games
during the regular season,includ-
ing a playoff with Louisiana State
for the SoutheasternConference
championship, but declined to en-
ter the NCAA Tournament, for
which It qualified automatically.
The reason was that three post-
graduateplayers, eligible for con-
ference competition, were not eli-
gible under NCAA regulations.

The influence of. pestseasoBtear--
nament results ea tha voting was
seen In La Sale'srise to, seeond
place at the finish. The jfapktrers,
in and out of the Qrst9 during
the regular season aad at time
unable to muster eos pefets to
maxe tne flrst 28, snored 9 to
sixth place a week aga when tbey
enteredthe NCAA semifinals. Aft-
er whipping PennState and Brad-
ley soundly to win .the title, they
Jumped up to second.

Holy Cross, which advaaeedto
third place on the strength of its
NTT victory, held onto that pleea
whue Indiana, still highly regard-
ed, slid back to fourth.

In addition, Duquesne, the KIT
runner-u-p and the second aad
third-plac-e teams la the NCAA
Tournament also earnedtop-1-9

ranting in the final pou.
The final ranking of tha leading

teams (first-plac- e votes In

L Kentucky (71) L109
2. La Salle (33) .. .1,078
3. Hory Cross (15) . 914
4. Indiana (9) .835
5. Duquesne (1) ...i ...657
6. Notre Dame (3) ...; 519
7. Bradley ......404
8. Western Kentucky 364
9. Penn State 369

JOOklahoma-A&M- . tit-..- .. .282
1L Southern California 183
12. George Washington (2)...153
13. Iowa (2) , 107
14. Louisiana State 108
Xd JLUJCO tiifissiittiiMiBi
16. Niagara (1) 88
17 5Cfttt!& Vfce.,eeete59
18 lUinSftS fteate)aaaae53
19. Illinois a
20. Maryland 3
Others receiving more man 10

points: North Carolina State,Day-
ton, Wichita, Navy, Oregon State.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Unekr New Mawaiewewt
We Have AHeya Oee
Far Church Laafwaa .

Or Grave) lawHen
On Saturdayand Sunday.

Soft Drinks Coffee
Candy Music

Mr. and Mrs. Jos, Llska

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

SALES ANO SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR. REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar PartsAnal Acceeearlea
Washing Pllhtnf Greaataf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Dial 44M1

iGUeMflP
orwsMkC ntffrMi

WL

ncuLsTHIS WEEK'S

StttfrVSmm

J3IW I W kTfVfVf risHsrUsVCvV arMvilHVVfy RIIvWbIswWbI ffJVi4eW

M.0M ITU Fleer FurnaM ln4lM......,..,lf4LM
0,000 ftTU FWer Furneeee leteJUe....,..., ,JO00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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OPEN UNTIL P.M.

'CO Ciprt
DO hardtop. Four way

seat, leather trimmed In-

terior, electric lifts. It hat
that open air spirit that
sets a new standard in

ST $3485
CO Custom
JA gport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones of blue
and black. It has that
show room
appearance.

7:30
LINCOLN

MERCURY

$1585

CI MERCURY CustomJ six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-to- ne

paint White wall

Immaculate . $1185

Cl PONTIAC Scdan--J
I ette. Seats slx-J-t's

tops. $1185

CA OLDSMOBILE Se-3-U

dan. Best buy In
town.

Ll.H:Jl.l.i,tl

$885

'52t

Best Buys

Hard--

blend color Inside
New

Here's driving

best..

ICO
Vefccoupe. Seats

comfortably.
paint

CHEVROLET
se-

dan. Power
Inside

BUICK

STUDEBAKER
Automatic

transmission. re-

flects
(ZQt

celved

FORD Coupe
good

IOJ

A
OLDSMOBILE sedan. Demonstrator.
Frigidaire conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,
power power brakes, tires, sun-viso- r,

custom lounge

OLDSMOBILE ESt-do- sedan. Radio heater.Lo-

cal Color

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Standardtransmission.
Clean.

OLDSMOBILE 22XO0
green. Fully

OLDSMQBit rm,r. dean. Two-to- ne

preen. Fully Equipped.

Shroyer Motor Co.
GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
MONEY

HESCUEY Badlo. heater, COQ5
CO CHEVBOLET Coupe. Radio eOQC

heater.Sharp.Color black.

MO BUICK Roadmaster. CLOt
Radio heater.

'CA FOBD track. Steel speed
700x20. eight CAOH
Very clean. fD"J

CA MEBCURY Club. Radio. CAQCDV heater fOOJ
IAO CHEVBOLET Coupe.

sood motor

C. HARMONSON
CARS

From 1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

SALES SEBV1CE

Jeep drive ..
51

Champion S108S

Dodce t 195

Ford Victoria
Commander
Convertible

50 Land Cruller S 895
' Chevrolet .... S

Mcdonald
motor

Johnson ). DUlS-211-2

Wfckir Service
MAL

4-57-41

laaPBayly
pJtmmmt

UeMMM Wtteejktk1
VWr-P-F,""- llS

MERCURY
op. A beautiful

of and
out. premium tires.

modern
at $1685

BUICK Special
six

Beautiful two-ton- e

A ClQC
handsomecar It
I CII luxe four door

Glide. Spotless

and . .

r51 New tires. A one
owner spot-
less car . .

$985

$1185

A Se--
JWdin.

This
the good it

has re--
OOJ

'A A, Club
C1QC

transportation,

rmssi

S3 3o CM.
air

steering, premium
cushions.

50 and
one owner car. two tone blue.

"50 68
One owner.

"52 Club coupe mile car. Two tone
equipped.One owner.

B. r rinh Mrm jnd

Authorized Oldimobile

FOR LESS
and

Club
& and Y'e

r Dyna-Aow- . and f
one bed. 4 box.

WW ply tires

and overdrive.
Clnb Radio, heat-- eiCer. and tires

PETER
USED.

Open Sundays p-- to S pjn.
08 East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE

CO.

Al

50 J6S5

Ford $895

'SI
49 Ford ST2S

43 Ford S475

'48 Ford 1275

'47
'51 S12S5

si
985

550

B6f

its

aWvU
mttmmf aa v.

J

De--

out

Sedanette.

C

car
care

0 f

C

ton

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontiac sedanS595

anauant UMmag B

304Scurry

HI

Dial 466
roa SALE. 144 rord CoaterUble
Me tnde to. Beat oSer bare U. 1

Uansela. Dial
WAJrr A barfalat 1M Mercury. Ononer cat CacAa Be fjev. rcaa
seed. SS2S DUl JAM arur f.M p a.

Moaa1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-!nc-h wheel-be-st

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.

Hifhway
DUl 44

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sc Us Before You Buy

1951 FORD sedan
custom.Equippedwith ra-

dio, heater, seat covers
and over drive. New tjres.

1951 FORD custom
sedan. Equipped with all
accessoriesandover drive.
A car you should see.

1949 FORD sedan.
! Equippedwith radio, heat--
! er and sunvisOr. A beauti
ful finish, with new white
side wall tires.

'1946 BUICK Super, five
passenger sedan. Radio
and heater. clean car
throughout
1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Conventional shift.

Al

A

Equipped with all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

1946 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio andheater.A
car that is priced to selL

We have in stock 1954
Pontine forquick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventionalsniiL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd yDial

TRAILERS

Al llll
WHOLESALE PRICES

'
To Retail

Vz Down
N In Cash

23 ft. to 40 ft Some 1953

SEE US AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your emftiArtTt fintrftn ale1i

usi xugnway eu

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

nome Dial

Al
ron BALK: 1KO Firmest Coup.
Vow mllmt. mi Scurry.
Ton SALE. lell IM Tudor. Dtal
44SM.

113 FORD CUSTOM Radio,
heater, rordamaue. can Robertson.' nix or m aner ceo.

1952 Plymouth tedan.
LI KM grey color.

1951 Chevrolet H-t- sedan
Delivery.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Blue color.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Light green
color.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Dark blue finish.

1951 Dodce H-t- pickup.Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR SAUL Small trefler noose, new
tfrei. Cheap. Atroea Hlfbvey tram
State Hospital

FOR SALE. IMS apartanetta 3 toot
dean, clear title. Sea at 301 Yoasf
Street. Call at offlce.

BOUSE Trailer. Air
iteel lull, so bath. Alitor.

CTOO. Coma maze me an offer See
Foraoa, 81 Sprtaf Trailer Courts.

8 cylinder Custom Deluxe sedan. Local car.
27,000 miles. Euipment radio, heater, Fordomatlc
drive. Beautiful original finish. TImberline Green.
STOCK NUMBER 85

8 cylinder custom club coupe. Original dark blue
finish like new. Equipment radio, heater, custom
seat covers and Fordomatic drive.
STOCK NUMBER 95

At TRAILERS

6 cylinder. Radio andheater. Finish excellent
throughout Condition perfect
STOCK NUMBER 4370

Sport sedan. Original finish. Black. Equipped with
radio, heater, and overdrive. New heavy duty tires.
Has very low mileage.
STOCK NUMBER 63

sedan. Color black. Looks and runs like
new Inside and out Euipped with radio and heat-
er.
STOCK NUMBER 105

PRICES SLASHED

10nAll UsedTrailerHomes

Purchasers

Required
'Models

TODAY

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

A4

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In
prices.

WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

NOT1CEI
Ni and naed Harle?

Motorcjclil and
Bchvtan bleydca,

WHX3tt Erere day from t:M AJt
to ru.

OTHERS; to vnt 3rd.
WHO: Cecil Thtztan UotorcTCle

6hop.
WHYt To lee and bar the beit

motorcycle! and
In tovn.

B

LODGES

VF
STATED UECTIKQ

Pft Ln. p. cU Ur me.
daj

1U Cravior
Mm) w c
VOW B. L. Be

I. NO.
ad ebiI 4th Tuea.

S'OO pa.
1 Hotel.
Racadala.CJt.

ltn. See,

UEETXXO
Sprtsc Chapter Wo ITS
R. A. U. Wedseldar.
March 34. IM PH.

ts Put Uutti e.

J D. Tnompiea.RJ.
Errln Daniels, Sec

lent

Dial

$11.00

above

WttATt
DaTldioa

blcyclii

CALLED

BIG THANK YOU

1952 Ford

1285
1951 Ford

$995
1950 Ford

$595
1949Lincoln

$795
1947Plymouth

$295

AUTOMOBILES

MONTGOMERY

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STOCK NUMBER 69

AS

A10

Bl

Kill. Lode

Dlfhta.

Work

BUSINESS OPP.

ATTENTION!
Due to expansionprogram, wo arp
accepting for dealer-

ships on Shell

in Big Spring, Mid-

land, and Monahans.

Now

WESTEX CO.,
Big Spring

A. C. HINDS,

B

LODGES

W
B1

stated urrrmo
Staked Platoi Lodfe No
Ml A.r. and A.M., aTiry
Sad and 4th Ttrartdar
oifbt. 7:10 p.m.

J A. Matee. 1f.ll.
Krrtn Daniel. Sis

REOTJUIR UKITIIMO
BRT. lit SatordiT. :M
p.m. Jrd. Bandar. 1:00
p--

O R. Parquhar. Free.
Albert Smith. Bee.

B2

NAME
On Your Home

TO
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon
Only $1.50

Also DeskPlatesS2J0
A. B.

Box 231, Big Spring
VACANCY: PATIENTS tn Dlxoa

Home Llceuednnni. Dial
Ml RunniU.

SEE UE for Mlnnova, Worma and
PlanU. JU Main.

ATTENTIOl UOTuBU. Famonl
Camelle) famllr or traby" albnm.

Si SO. Not III SO. Don't be fooled.
Chaneelor Btudloa. 1010 QretS Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST A blond ftmaU Cocktr p&nlL
lias S&n AQftio doc Uccius. DUl

LOST MARCH th ftt TUy9 DrtTt
Inn. ra&n'i ZodUe vrtit vfttch. Re-
ward Return to 1S03-- Laxlii(too or
DUl

& USED CAR SALE
1950Mercury

Coupe sedan New two-ton- e finish. Cus-
tom seat covers, radio and heater. excel

$795
1947Studebaker

sedan. Runs good and looks good.
STOCK 104

$295

Deluxe --door sedan. finish, custom seat
covers. Big heater, radio.
STOCK 80

$1095
1947Big Black

Buick sedan. Purrs like a kitten. Looks that good.

STOCK 102

Club coupe. Color black, Radio, heaUr,
custom seatcovers. Tires new.
STOCK 83

it Is On
Cor You

C

modern service sta-

tions located

Odessa

SPECIAL NOTICES

LUMINOUS PLATES

APPEALS .EVERYONE

orulack.

Creswell

Condition

Champion

NUMBER

Two-ton-e

NUMBER

NUMBER

$150
1952Chevrolet

original.

NUMBER

$985
Bring This Ad With

Worth $5.00 Any
Used

Your Ford
CAR LOT 4TH AT

BUSINESS Off,

applications

Apply

OIL INC.

Station Supervisor
Phone 4-82-

11

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1952 Ford

You

Buy

Big SpringMotor Co
Fritndly Dealer

USED JOHNSON

BUSINESS OPP.

MANAGER
WANTED

GUARANTEED INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Wanted at once: A responsible
man or woman to own and man-
age a new highly profitable 10
cent confection route. Complet-
ed program should net $8,000
to $10,000yearly. This is a once
in a lifetime opportunity for a
reliable, ambitiousperson who
desires a permanent, highly
profitable business of their
own.
Thorough training and 100

All accounts es
tablished for you. $1,550 cash
required to start Liberal fi
nancing. This business is sold
on a 100 money-bac-k guaran
tee.For full information, write.
gwlng pbone number and ad
dress to Box In Care of
The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT rtJRNlTUHE ritlnlininf
Dial
R C MePUERSON Pampmt Serrlce.
Sepuo Tanki: Waan RacU 411 Weet
3rd Dial 44113 or Mfbt. 44S)T

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

10 Cars Sold Monday
20 MORE TO GO

NSTOCK NUMBER 94

1951 TL pickup

v y r t

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

AT.i VAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float S&oo

BLOWER MODELS to ZW
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float .. . ....57.50
3,000 to 5,500 size $l75
(Bearing, shaftand beltsextra)
FBEEI Storagelor your cooler
till hot weather.

S 8t II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th -

Dial or
BLDO. SPECIALIST 03
MOORE'S CABINET worka. IUti I

ichoollnf and liptrlence. WillJiari aaTthlni from Jiwilrr bil to
boaU. Scnrrr or Dial

FLOOIt SANDING AND
FINISHING
Now Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES T CALL Ot WTtU WllTl
Eitirmlnattni Companj tor free hv
ipecUon Mil Weit An. D. San

Teiaa. Pbcsa SOSt.

HOME CLEANERS
rURNmmE, RUGS, cleaned,

a J.
Dial 44541 er UM

llta Plata.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

, HOUSE MOVING
I MOVE ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL RAULINQ Reaionable ratal.
E. C. Payne, dial 4O013

$785

$995

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and ferUllnr
Alio do yard vork DUl Won.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soli and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D1I
EXCBLLENT PAINTINO ouUlde,

yard work, window waahtsc
Alio, other mlicellaneoui Joba Rea-
ionable. Walter, Dixie Courta. Dial
UTJ1.

BE DIFrERXNTI It you hare a waU
laat needi patntlsc. let Terry pamt
a mural Also, any ipecla!

rree eitlmate. Reaionable
rate'i DUl

1951 Ford
8 cylinder Deluxe sedan. Light blue color.
Big heater, custom seat covers, new tires.

1951 Ford
8 cylinder club coupe. Original color. Sea Haze
Green. Custom seat covers, custom radio, custom
heater. Mileage getter overdrive. Mileage low.
STOCK NUMBER 73

1952Chevrolet
sedan. Custom seat covers, big heater and

new tires. Perfect
STOCK NUMBER 101

$995
1950 Ford

Custom 8 cylindr sedan. New maroon fin-
ish. Custom seat covers, radio and hiater. Mechan-
ically perfect
STOCK NUMBER 70

$785

Trucks And Pickups

$495

tOAT INTERNATIONAL COO,I T Long wheelbase truck ....... f'A7aJ

1949gHS1SSJ. $395

IO HO WILLYS Ion heavy duty pickup. Front13 wheel drive. Heavy duty snow CQC
tires. Big heater. 10,000 miles ifitW

IOCA CHEVROLET Va ton pickup. CatOLEiy3M Radio and heater .'

IOKA FORD Vi ton pickup. Extra CEQrI73U good tires. New red finish ,.. ?

D8

DIO

Political
Announcements

""-PJ,"S3S,..-
.7. he

rrablta emee lobjeel to
craue primary w v

lit! Keaaler tllk Dlitrlet

ft ladre l"ta Je4lrlal Dlllrllll

r.r.vnw a TIIOMAB
Dlltrle Atteraefl .
rer niitrirt Oerki

OEORQE C CHOATB
rer Ceetitr Uf
Tar Sheriff

jess sLAnoTrrnt
For Ceuntf Clerk I

ret C.tr T. A....r Oebertrl

rer Ceentr Trenererl
mANCES OLENIt

rer Ceantr Allernert
HARTMAN nOOSER

rer Ounty CerteiUileeier, rel. ne. I
RALPH PROCTOR
r. u. iiuuiitiirer Ceaaly Ceiamliiteaor, re. Re.
I'ftllB 111UMAD
O IE (Red) OIIXIAM

rer Ceaaty Cemaitiileaer. rei. I
ARTTTUn J STALMNOS
CECII. LEATrtERWOOD
MURPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

rer Cnnty Cennliileaer ret. Re. I
RALPH J KHU,
EARL tTULL
LELAND WALLA CM
tw n ttnnnrTT

rer Ceaaty Rarre;eri
RALPH IIAKER

rer Ceantr
WALKER UAILET

laitlre af reare.ret. Ne. L TV Re. 1
HOT o UHir.nwiitfh nntfTP

rer Ceaitakle. rtt. Ne. 1
W O LEOKAHU
C M WILKERSOIt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PHOTOGRAPHERS OI3

WHT DEAL lth an ouUldert t f
Know your photoerapherTour rhlld'a
portrait made In your home. Three
itl portratu. $M. Chaneelor Stu-dl-oi

1010 Qrect. dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBORN SepUe Tanka
and waeh rackit Ttraum eqalpped.
103 Blum. San Acitlo. Phone Mrt.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

SHOE SERV'CE D17

KNAPP SHOE llleiman. S W Wind-ha- m

Dial 44711 or 411 Datlaa Street.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED MECHANIC to rord deal,
erihlp Muit be eapable. hoeeit. eober.
aterlinr city Motor Company Deya
Phone 1ST Sterltnr City Teiai or

33) tn Blc Bprtnf on Sunday.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED BELT blocker and Rnliber.
Apply Delnxe Cleantra

WANTED EXPERIENCED valtreea.
ApriT In pereon UU!eri PU llano.
lT:ait 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WAN I I It "W"ibT VAfwan rmtmwiA
Apply to person jkftrnet
ehiDcd Mole. Btlrne retUumnt.
5tAnton. Triii

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'CO FORD Custom Z--

J Am door sedan. Radio,
heater,overdrive and teat
cover. Two-ton- e blue fin-
ish. Perfect

IfZI FORD Hiton plck- -
up. Factory made

cattle rack. Heavy duty
Urea.

'40 FOIID Deluxe
sedan. Radio

and heater. Good

lfZ( OLDSMOBILE 88
sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic
drive, seat covers and
white sldewall tires. Two-ton- e

finish. This is a one
owner car thafs perfect

'A.7 DODGE se--
dan. Radio, heater

and seat covers. Perfect

'41 CHEVROLET
sedan. New

tires. Lots of transporta-
tion for the money.

'El FORD Custom 2--
door sedan. This

you will bare to see to
appreciate,

'CA CHEVROLET De-e-V

luxe sedan.
Two-ton-e finish, radio,
heater and seat covers.
This Is a real bargain.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE
NEW USED CARS

. TIDWELL
Chvro!er Co.

II E. 3rd Dial

II



EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

It

SalesmanWanted
.Transportation furnished,

for man to make over
$125 wjekly. Excellent retire-
ment plan, paid vacation, ex-

cellent opportunity f 6f "ad
vancement.Only required

a man must bo will-
ing to work. Betweenages 23
to 38 years. Apply in pprson,
112 East3rd, Dig Spring, Texas,

??. "Howard Countr Good enpor--

Kll ntnggold, Trti, or writmwUlth'J. Department
Memphis. Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION F
TELEVISION. RADIO and othercount! Adranc thro home itudrDaeld Boole, tnttroatlonal Correspon-den-e

Schools, Box ajos, Odessa, Tex- -

WOMAN5 COLUMN H
' ANTIQUES eV ART GOODSHI

LAMP PARTS and connections. The
Art Shop lTth and arm. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

BOIXINO 34 hour nursery Spa
tial nm, wot Kotemont. Dial
WILL BABY lit Dar or Night W
Johnson Dial

SI 00 DAT NEAR Washington Place
Bcnooi cnuacran. itir utn Place
Dial Win
MRS HUBDELL'S Nnrarrr O p n
Monday through Saturday Sundays
after :M p m Dial T06K No

uns. SCOTT krepe children.
Northestt lh Dial
SAT AND night nursery Specialrau. U4 Nolan. Dial 44101.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. It JJ per doaen

11 North Or. if. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO dona
qnlcklj. Uri Jo Barbae. 1(01 Jen-cln-ra

DU1

IHONINO WANTED 1 ClJlOf DrlT
Dial
mONINO DONE. Quiet efficient ear
Tic. 1101 Runnel.Dial
HEWTTTS HELP elf. wath hone.
Wet wash and Hull dry. 101 West
HUl dui 4333.

BROOKSUTER LAUNDRY
106 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wain Rouen Dry

Haln blf
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATER1A
waur. waat)

aaa
W appreciate yotrr butlne.

1205 Donley

H5

100 per teat soft Wet
nozr ary.

MRS. TUCKER"S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

HAVE IT DO

AUTO REPAIR

MOTPR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willis D. Lovtlact, Owntr
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 git 2nd St. Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
El ctrle Trouble

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

Albert Pettui Electric
202 Banton SL Day Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S AND S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tree
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial 9

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prices
Conoco T.C.P. 25
Regular 22 WOc
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 Watt Highway 83

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Te-x Gas

All major brandsof oil.

Tommy Robertson, Mgr,

702 Watt 3rd. Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DAVE'S LAUNDHV Wet wash, fluff
dry, help self Open I'M la t:M
411 East llh

seWino H6

DRAPERIES MADE end htinS Slip
covers, upholsterr. alfreUone, fab-
rics: nisi. Mlckl. Mot Blrdwsli. Dial

ALL KINDS of wlns tnd alter-stlon-s.

Mri, Tipple, JOlVi West SU.
Dial 44011.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

ntrrromtoLEs. covered nor.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nUTTONB

AUUUUI OUULUll
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macuta qollt-I- n

and upholsttrr. Work goramd
SOS Northwest 13U. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole.
Cosmetics Dial HOT Ben-Io- n

Mri. Crocker
RRWINa ANn altsratltma.
Crmrehwsll Til Rmnelt Dial 4 114

DO YOUR OWN -

SEWING AND SAVE

Swagger Glnghnm
45" wide $1.35 per yard
Twlstalene 69c per yard
Terry cloth $1.00 per yard
Showtime PHsae . .75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covered belts, buttons.
snso buttons in pesTl ana rotor
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S Welt TUl Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
lTUi and Urate. Dial 44510.

LUZIERS FINE coamcUci. Dial
100 Eait Odetaa Morrta.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen

Door 4.95
tt Gum

Slab Door MQ QC
With1 Light ,7,7J
Outside paint,
white, gallon
2x4 No. 4 Fir
8 through 20
1x10 No. 3
White pins
1x12 No. 2
White pine
V Plywood
Good side ....
i Plywood

Good two sides ...

K

Kl

one

.."$

2.95
6.50

$10.00
$12.00

0.13
$ 0.32

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated iron el-- trrt
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 rfw

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

NE

BY AN EXPERT

m

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 LamesaHighway
Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

2x6 feet and

H7

17th.

$
$

$

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 West 3rd

Day or Night Dial

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television sets
from dealarwho has ex
pert television service.

For all type of television
installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

506 East 6th.

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AND S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial C84i

WRECKER SERVICE

Road Service (SS)

24 Hour Wrtckcr Stryicii
PHONE

H. V. (Pctt) HancukGulf Scrvka
'511 E. Zti

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPItOVEMENT
. LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 3d Months To Pay.

JG0 to S2500

Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, door cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan (or 36 months Pay
ment sis.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg '

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

mTJ. 6

a

Dial

b icet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft
--xl2 Sheathing
Good fir
Atbcs'os siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red.Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
oooni

doors, grade MA" .

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.75

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC.

A. K. C RetlsterrdCockers for sale;
ate i monws. sis ana 113. Bee II. J.
Robertson or caU 1011. Coahoma.
MUST SELL Immediately: Registered
male Welmaraner pup (1! month!)
ExceUent lines. Write Box 11IL

BABY' PARAKEETS (or tale. lira.
M! 4. O'Brtea. Dial

FOR SALE: Redstered Peklsteea
popples. Animal Hospital. 2110 West
llfhway SO. Dial

TROPICAL riSTL plants, aqnarlams
and supplies, n and U Aquarium.

o Urs. Jim Harper.Johnsi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ONE O. E. etfht foot refrigerator,
seren months old. Bas four year
(uarantee. Take up payment of
Sim per month. Can be seen at
Hllburn's Appliance, lot Orecs or
dial 5 J31.

VERIFIED VALUES

aiKelvlnator 6
Refrigerator o3ao
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8' $89.95

OScrvcl with freezer
chest $179.95
Magic Chef range .. $39.95
Montgomery Ward
washer $39.95
Automatic washer ... $49.95
ABC washer with

. pump $7955
Hot Point wasber with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69.50 washerand
better.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden hose 25 to 50 feet $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader... S7.S5 to

112.95.
Gates Supplex flexible Sprink

ler. Tripple tube with storage
reel $3.95

Mllcor pick-u- p cart $8.95
Gates garden hose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

OOOD USED lata model Electrolui
Complete wtui attachments.Cleaner

A real buy. Dial

K3

K4

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Powerpacked seta'with
black picture tube aa low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
seta now available.
We have the latest In tibia
models and consolemodels.
We service and Install

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd . Dial
asiisss

t ROOMS OF.fumltur tor sale. In-
cluding electric ranae. refrlaeralor.
chrome dinette. Simmons hide
away suite, awa. ocrasiaiMi ruairs.
tocktaU table, end tables, twin bed-
room and master bedroom, Mutt sell
an or aU Leatics town: being trans.
terred to a new location. See at 1)04
Wood. Saturday and Bunder, Dial
4.TM1.

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Uted Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms If desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AU new, brandname merchan
dlte. For aa little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly,

Bee This Before You Buy

1 agtBMv9Wtii.ti7

K. MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1952 model a. ti. refriger-
ator, Look like new
Royal table top gas range.Just
like now .4,....,..$79.95

Studio couch, very good condi
tion' ,, , --S39.S5

PATtTON FURNITURE
& 'MATTRESS CO.

'

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LET'S FACE IT!
The entire family will enjoy
new furniture for the home and
WE have tlje furniture priced
to suit the family's budget
Antique love scats, regular
$198.00. Can be boughtfor $125.
We have a largo selectoln of
bed room suites to choose from.
Close out on living room suite.
Regular$169.95 now $119.95. A
large variety of living room
suites to pick from. New ones
arriving dally. Any stvlo or
color we have it We have a
large variety of chromedinette
suites. Round and dron leaf ta
bles. Any thing in used furni
ture you want we have it
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

TUkSLts
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

ONE MAOIC Chef tas rant. Loots
like brand-new- . Take up payments
or I10.3J per month. Apply HUburn's
Appliance. 304 Orest or dial 44131.

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television sets, in excellent

condition, and

PRICED TO SELL

See these good values or

call for anestimate

on installation.
All setsavailablecomplete

ly Installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
'& Furniture Co.

il2Wcsf2nd DlaT 32522

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New 17-In- Westlnghouse or

ST? $169.95
Metal Lawn r--
.Chairs ipO.OO
New and Used Automatic

EST... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph 547.75
New Westlnghouse Speed
biectrtc uango
$100 Trade-i-n
Allowance

100 Trade-i- n

Used Tlrca
From

$10.00
Down

$1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dia.1

KITCUEN. UVINO room, bedroom,
lawn furniture. Refrigerator. Deep
frees. Wasber with dish washer,
chickens. Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLL1S
607 East 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Extra clean. Good value $4935

Used Frigldalre
refrigerator $3935

Beige tapestrysofa bed . $29.95

ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete $45.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3335,

rau
AND APPLIAHCES J

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair 'Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44501

NURSERY PLANTS
VKHBEMA8 . PAHSH3 . caraaUao.
tVocs.alendula suspdrssooj U.
twuig UUI Nursr- - 14M tauth actu

Dntf. At ...ii.. rtKA .1 th.
I most complete nursery stock la West

205 Dial wwJt'WwiiM.aiWj

MERCHANDISE
RADIOS & SERVICE

TELEVISION

SERVICE

Double stack conical
antenna ..............--11.95

Antennakit completewith ev
erything for television Installa
tion. For only $13.05.

, WESTERN '

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

Pon sale: II horse-pow- outboard
motor. Practically new. 4 to t hours
imlti to dat. Reasonable. Dial

OutboardMotor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

ueiuxe s HP now. Dtice Jioi.ou.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
2a W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

TOUR FASHION counselor. UarUra
Knight. Latest styles, colors andnonce, not eouia asonuceuo uiai

NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold First door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN
FURNITURE

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.95

Table and Bench
to match $29.95

Big Boy Portable
Bar-B--Q Wt .... $63.95

Hickory Chips
5 Lb. Bag 95c

Hickory and Charcoal
u3g . pXtfj

20 Gallon

Ruaneli

K11

GarbageCan .... $2.95

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

rOR BALE: Oood new and used radi-
ator tor ail ear and truck and ofl
(laid eoulpment SaUsfactlon guaran-
teed. Peurlfor Radiator Campanj. SCI
East Ttlrd.
nOBBT CRAJT npplle. Th Art
Shop. lTth and Oregg. Dial 44JJ9.
USED RECORDS. 35 eenU at th

Shop. Matn. Dial
WATK3NS PRODUCTS sold at 100s
Oregg. Dial tor fre dUrry.

K

Ill

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, one

Sr horse
power three phasemotors, one
jVslderthreephastvMorroccalbtttioeu-initrirt

club building. Locatedon West
3rd. Two shulfle boards,and
cafe equipment Also property
on East4th.

DIAL

FOR SALE or Trad for hens nsar
Air-B- equity ta room boose m
Sweetwater. Dial about i:O0
p.m, or later.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISipO) bedroom. Prt-ra- ta

entrance,cios in. SIS Runnels.
DUI or
CLEAN COUFORTABLS room. Ads-qu-at

parking space. Near bus tin
and cafe, itnl Scarry Dial 44ML
FURNISUED BEDROOMS. Prtrat
bath. All bills paid. tlOM par week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEESXT rates Prlrau
bath. Downtown Motor Court. 304
Oregg. Dial 4XT41

BEDROOM CLOSE tn. Connecttnf
bath. Prleata tninnc. S04 ScurtT,
Dial

ROOM S. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry
Mrs. R. E. TwUley.

ROOM AND board..Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial 44114.

ROOM AND board! family trU
meals; cue dean rooms. Men only,
Dial tit Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS
3 LAROE ROOM furnished apart-man- t.

Close tn. BUI paid. Prefer
coupl. Dial

rURNISKED apanment. Prt--
au bath, rrtfldair Clot in, BlUs

paid tot Main. Dial
MICE 3 ROOM funtlsbad apartment.
Apply 1310 Mala Sunday or after

:oo p..m. weekdaya.

NICE apartment for rent.
130 Scurry.. Adult only. DUI
or
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
biua pau. su aonuu apw at nw
burn Welding dial
MODERN FURNISHED duple 303
Harding. Apply Walrcn Drug.

DESIRABLE apartment.
Large alraac baU. Close in. Very
nlc for working coupl. All bill paid.
Dial
MODERN and bad fur.
nlshtd. Newly pauua ana paperra.
Air aoadlUoned. Bltta paid. 'Located
1M1 Mala Apply lioo uowey.
11th PUtt,

K7

corner

COMPLETELY NEW upstairs
k.HMM Prl..t timtli anii entranc.

paid. South Scurry. Dial
betweent,00 .m. and p--

apartment
bath. Nswlr dscoraUd Walklaf du-Un-

of town, lot Wast tth. DUI
M41S or 44401, '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
' Mover. Of Fin

Furnlturo
Local Ltxtf

Dltlanc Movtrt

f ttwl Car DWrttHiUra
Storaf CraHnf

FctWI
DUI tr
.Corner lot Natal

Iyr.au Naal
Owmt

rr'

"rfrt jr .at

"No, wt sold our parakettwith
a Herald Want Ad that's Al- -
vln you heard slnglngl"

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
a f arste apartments. West
Inquire 191 Benton Urs. Ounter.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All
paia. su.&o per week. Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Orer 100
patterns to choose from. Th Art
Shop, Oress.
DESIRABLE ONE. and
furnUhtd apartments Utilities paid.
Prirat baths. Monthly or weekly

Ktnf Apartment. 104 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartments.

Prirat baths, mils paid. 40
Courts.

DUPLEXES
m and bath furnished, $50

L3

BUI ISOt
tO

and

&

eV

&

L3

01W tth.

bills

17th and Dial

two

rates

Duel
Dial

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM DUPLEX. Stove andRefrigerator If desired. Bills paid.

vw nnuvrii via. utai
a smaU unfurnished Duplex apart,
menu. 117.511 mouth. Ill Lindbergh
Bines. Airport Addition. Dial 2.

1 BEDROOU DUPLEX. New, modern
aud (lean. Near schools. closet.
Centralised heating. Priced TOdaced
o ski. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED stucco house.

Adult onlr. tto per month. (1) Jeffer-
son street. Dial Dar or
nignu.
FOR RENT: Two Room NlcelT Fuz- -
rushed and hath. 121 Undbers, Air
port Aaojuon.

FURNISRED house and bath.
SO East 12th.

FOR HEMT
Large andbathfurnish-
ed house.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. d.

S3S. Vaughn's Village. West
uignwar --.otj.

L5

SMALL FURNISHED sous, tn Air-
port addlUon Apply 311 Edwards
Boulerard after6:00 ma.
EXTRA LAROE furnished
house and bath. Will accept amaU
child. Fenced yard. SOT 'West 13th.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

EXTRA NICE 3 large room house. 3
walk .In closet.Modem. 301 Westath.
Apply Soi Lancaster.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

rwo WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Haa electrlcltr. caa and water. Near

rnt,.nii.nr..-i33- .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASE: IndependentSUUon and
Grocery Stor. DUI
BUSINESS BUILDINO. 30 by 33. 60S
East 3rd Dial
FOR SALS or leas. 310 foot front-a- g

on Wst 4th. Ideal tor Toorist
Court or truck: atop. Went Invest
ment company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN nous and ga-
ng Corner lot. 41.000 Cowa. Total
prlc Sa.800. Dial
NICE renced yard.
tin down, tit pr monlh. Dial

FOR BALE: stucco tram
horn. Nesr 11th Plac Shopping dis-

trict. Nlc yard. SOS EetUas. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup ts Dallvery

FAST SERVICE
ChrittensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Tran$fer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

HaraldWant Ads
Gtt Results!

REAL EST,

HOUSES
'ATEg
SrWls?"

M

m
FOR SALE

Acreage southeastof town. Al-
so acreagelocated on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE OR CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St
Dial Ret.

PAYING RENT? WHY7
Nearly new Lars lot. No
city tatea. ITS0 down. Total M1J0.

a baths. M400.
750 downJ room. Total S4I0O.

Lot on 4tb street.
Business property on Orerr.

nous. Vi aers. simo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305'Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
It jra are In th market for an

priced right us.
Extra large nous en naeed
corner, near College Heights School.
wen locaiea tare, apartments
ananie Business in connection.
NIC horn on I lth Place near Jan.
itw
Small bouseJust of! Washington oul
erard. I 1750.

and 1 bsth horn n a r
Junior College.

nous, eloss tn. eottags In
rear.
BeauUfal brick bom on Washington
Douierara.
Bom nie lots

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 .West 21st
Dial or

carpeted,largs dec--
trie kitchen. IOO0 feet floor space.
Choice location, carry large loan.

Den, IV bath. Double
gsrags.

rooms.Draw drapes.Ready for oc-
cupancy.
New modern borne. Nearly 1&00 feet
floor anac. Requires email down
Garment bom la Edwards Heights,
Reoulrea S20QO down.

room Attachedgarag. Near
junior Lueg. saw aowa.
xivelr lnmi on stadium.

East part ot town. Want to
iraa xor
Duplex, and bath. Pared.
Furnished. SMO down. Total 14J0O.

ALDERSON REAL'
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Pretty on Stadium. Lars
Urine room with dining space. Oa
rage. S2.SSO down.
PracUcaUy new tn park
HUl Addition. Very prtuy inUrtor.
ijOt ox caDinei ana uoees pc.
risrava. U Bto down
Spacious hom. Beautiful,
hardwood Poors. Oarage and ator--
age. Ezceueot tocauon. .aw. .

and osth. SmaU boos on
same let. Oood locaUoa oa par-me-

SS.COO.
and den. Large Urlng room

Near Booth Ward School. 113.000.
Lorely bom. Edward
Hetghta 113.000.

bom nar East Wart.
S7.TJO. ,

FOR SALE. Our horn too East 13th.
Separat Urlng and dmtnf room,
kitchen and den. 3 badrooma and 3
baths, plus a large room and bath
In garag.'3300 lest floor spac In-

side. 3 lot.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good location. bedroom, corner

uvaDie. pavinfc

$1000 Htve a
balance.Small kah. .lcent

monthly payment
4-89- 01

SLAUGHTER'S
fMtdroenr ttour wt t

nouse, siw " ;
Large room hous. Cto tn. tjje;
Lart renoad

djcomeproperty;
Oood buys cm Oregg Street
Oood buy on 4th Street
Nie buy on 11th. Ke.
XS05 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TatANSl-E- and STOaUCB
AgealFar

kocarr roan van loim
Mlllaaa. T

tal K. Seeaad.Big Sprtag. Tea.
ssarrey eiw. vww..

151
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $250
Electric Irons $140 to S&M

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to S40JM

Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric raxors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of for ail electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
m Da

41 Tar Earnest Uetelaa
14 Main sums

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
LocatedIn Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Clotlntj Cl

Her. Ar 14 Outttandinf Fealuro
Wood Sldlno Combination Tub and
Double Sink .

Shower
Venetian Blinds PalntecJ Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Clouts Gravel Reel

0) Youngttown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Htattr TexteneWalla
Oum Slab Doors 30.99 Wall Furnace
Atphalt T Floor With Therm

PAT STANFORD, liiiWtr- -
CH Or S

Martina McDaaM, Raal Ealata
1 IHaape) RvM

Dial

Wg Spring Herald, Tuea.,March 23, 1M4 xll

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

DE VANTA .
Una casa de 4 cuartoa en la
calle 204 N. Goliad. $3,069. En
abonos.

A, M. SULLIVAN
imcrenr -

Dial 44532 Res.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

28 G. I. ROUSES
1 houses built and radr for

S house'to be built. SITM
and ssseo. M down. SMO deal
la closed. Monthly parment SIS, plus
tales and tnturaac. la Arlon Addi-
tion. Dial

brick' home. Close in.
East front Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.
Business corner. home.
West Highway SO, at entrance
to Air Base.
150x150 feet south aide of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to selL
Filling station doing big busi-
ness. Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial or

IN MOVEHN CONDITION
nesr collet MOSS.

Corner. 1T00 floor space. S13.SO0.
College section, setoo.Large pre-w- ar ST2SO.

Larg with rental. ajtOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
.Th Hom of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Redecorated room near nthPlae.13000 down. S4S month.
3 lot, small outty.
UNIQUE HOMEr lorely room.
wraw arapet.French door open to
terrace. UUlr room. Osrr miuON PAVED CORNER: horn
near acnooia. rencea yard. Doublegarage. sia.trf.
Lorely BRICK oa Washington Bld.

BRICK. Separarat dlntntroom. Fir place, gj--n. fenced lot.
Sll.ooo.
NEAR COLLEOEl bom.
Llrmg-dlnln- s and ban carpeted.

til fence. SmaU
equity. STO per month.
PARK BILL: Trr kitch-
en adjolalnc dan. Entranc ban and
llTtng roam carpeted. Double garag.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
C3S MeEwen Aram, look tt orer.
com by and get th key and look
Inside, if you want a bom you will
ouy iv. sum), casn. tnjg monia.a room duplex, double garage, lorely
yard, best location, bast buy today
for tasoe,
S room to mar, tak tt for 11090,
Beat business locationtn town.

Juston wasn-- garage, lot
lngton Boulevard,very on neWf good location.
Lrmmi and bath. $4750 Over Cm11 JnnnTiivni.nl
all price. down. 5H per buyer for 3edroom

Intereston Vaw4dt.W !. lfes4 wleus

Dial

Clean

WOOTEN

Some

parts

Water
aVTU

NrV

when

well located.
ATM. SULLIVAN

1407Gregg.St
Dial Res.'

REAlliitATt .r
LOTS FPU SA4.B ,

M
M3

LOTS
, FOR SXf--

E .

Ae
Smootri Lets'

ReascmabkTemw
SECOND HAND DOOM

BURT DAY
Dial

FOR BALE 100 by TO corner lot. Ap-
ply HOT Est 17th. Dial ,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Havo farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR BALE, a room and bath. Oh
aer of land. Ford Tractor, plenty
water. tv miles southwest ot town.
See Mr. II. L. Dunigan or Tom Caa--

UPS North Oregg.
S ACRES OF royal-
ty ta oU rich Wood County, Teza
near production. SIM per acre. For
farther lntormatloa call after
S:00 p.m.
100 ACRES OF land, a miles from
Waco. Beautiful hUly country, orer-look-

Braao Rlrer. la artesian
water belt. Uclmprored. Between
Lake Waco and Whitney. Wonderful
place for summer horn. S100 per
acre. H minerals. Trad for produc-
ing royalty ot like rslue. For further
lnformaUoadial afterS:00 p.m.
20 acre perpetual
royalty. 2M miles southwest ot J. o.
Hny well. S123 per acr. For fur-
ther information dial after 5:00
p.m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential awl,
industrial fences.

Free Estimate!
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

Bid SPRIN3TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREETsranec--rusr j,rms
Insured arid RaltaW I

Crating and Packing I
104NolanStrctt I
T.WilkrdNMl I

Dial 21 I

2-3-BE-
DROOM

G. I. HOMES LEFT
On Beautiful Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION

PRICE $10,000
$50.00 DEPOSIT

f) Natural ar PaatetW4ark e Ckete at Cln
m Tutor takei ! aM-- f) Tab sa4 Skewer

uU wrttk rwnalct, cakteat tey rtaast4a tw Watkkag atukiu
0 Deakl Sfatk e) Bttr CM

t Case CUt Dw B4fi SU
Veaetlsa luna 9 Brick Trisa

a Barw4 nn e Carat
t Txt Wan t aal SUy Bsat

SeeOr Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
RtMrttKS

709 fAaln Dial 44f91 er 27

NOTICE
W ar NOW In th proctm of mvlnfl our s1k

f IhmIm. whkh hasbn"Srown't Sh Srvtc
Shott" kcafod al 1905 Orofa Sret, will now b

Curlty's Modtrn Sho Shop
And Ba Lacata4At 411 Main St.

In th BruiMiftf rrmrly ocewftrod hy lakh'sM4

TLa. LIaL atamJarelmS uim-Vm- I &mJ Uttlg. aUglftlna tveSn ajiTgriwisw as n wn t'Tw aw tTatjprj

liu , ilairleat uLal aslsUI lu GMmA&mUAA MM. gaJtdgJUglaL.li w w irnrrffji srwffla w its stii m rTTtrispi s aj
1 n lltTBi MMl WCarTiwW W wn STrtWf t wvan ww

d. Th wnr ar th saw.
T ur cuwtmr wh hv h (m itr ahe

NOW, rUM call ,fr thM l .

Curlty's Modtrn ShotShtjr
411iVU4ii

We'H It iklf forward t Mf a of ou--r --

n4 curmrs a vht nw kcMM m a wil
It Mttnf forward fo wmHum W f IMNf v.

Will B OpenMerck 24

I
DeWttlaW asttd Cea4afWTTTf

Cwrfoy's

? I JalMMLt dWt

n

in
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TONITE LAST TIMES

fa

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

B JsHft Kk jBKmA mPS, - H imf Tmfc H

Hfc MM) -- areteMIE
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

SNNunrsTOMMRE Suskd

uuhilh nk

SMeW
M-U-

Sl NEWS K CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

Tony CURTIS
bqNURFHY-rmkUIVDa- T

PLUS' NEWS CARTOON

OPENS :15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

THE STORY OF
SRACE MOORE'

KC1 Mart

aoihiSvis
IpveW
WUNHBKOlaaiJECRKICOlOB- KATHRYN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS :15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P, M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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ODM Reports

'Risk' Is Fired;

Agency 'Plush'
WASHINGTON UV-T- he "highly

sensitive" Office of Defense Mo-

bilization engagedin secret blue-
printing for possible war In the
future, says It has fired one man
for questionable loyalty since Jan
uary.

JohnD. Young, executive officer.
told House appropriations sub-

committeein testimonymade pub
lic today that the dismissed em
ploye was "a security risk" in
which a question of loyalty was
Involved.

Young added theemploye was
not a Communist party member
but said "we-- don't know whether
he Is a Communist"

In similar budget hearings, the
General Services Administration
said Its security programlast year
resulted In separationof a policy
numbers collector, fighters and
sexual deviates, but no Commu-
nists.

GSA, the governmenthousekeep-
ing agency, reported that 168 of
Its 27,607 employes were fired or
quit under the security program
last year? and that 10 of these
Involved some question of loyalty.

Baron Shacklette. GSA's direc-
tor of compliance, said that 3 of
the 10 were fired, resigned and

force after he was cited.
i ? Jm'I tm.H. Ih.l -i x uvu i jwiwot luai uji uuc uj- -i

JI.J1..1 V. .uiviuuju mas a mciuuvr vi uic
Communist party." he said.

I

WASHINGTON CR Rep. Thomas
, iD-Te- says the Office of De-

fense Mobilization has become
. "the plushiest agency in the gov- -
MiifflMt" with thi hlrPMt nrntMN
Uon of lobs.

But Arthur S. Flemmlng. ODM
director says the work of the
agency In preparing plans for war-
time mobilization requires "a com-
paratively small number of people

t at rather high salary levels."
The exchangeoccurred In testi-

mony before House appropriations
; subcommittee,releasedtoday, on
ODM's budget request for $2,761,-00-0

in the next fiscal year.
Flemmlng later said be could

I eliminate about a dozen Jobs, in- -

at an annual saving oi
IDracxets, $100,000.

said ODM had
more people earning between $10,-00- 0

and $13,000 annually "than any
agency of the government."Added
to this, be said. U a "liberal
sprinkling" of slightly lower-rankin- g

employes.

Riot Broken Up
broke up

a student demonstrationtoday de--
the return ofTrie Hg-t- o-t

Italy. About 100 of the youths were
marched off to police

the fearful boundariesof
the last where
men the oceanfloor
for booty, for power, for love!

police
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little' look'

Best"

P 2fANCY ,MP0RTED l,NENS DEC0RAT,VES "KwiJym
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L SgBr,. Hand Made Embroideries v ClJ(&i&e!Kjr v

X j- - j, Drawnworks Appliques j!5 n x '
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Worried BamaTown Waits
Audit Of Banker'sRecords

By REX THOMAS
CLAYTON. Ala Jl Worried

of the defunct Clio Mer-

chants Exchange waited anxiously
for a scheduled audit of the books
today to find out how much money
U left after President RoyaU

Reynolds' recent disappearance.
Reynolds himself sat in Jail on

embezzlement charges after a se-

ries of developments
yesterday

The banker had been free in
17.500 bond since his return to Clio
Thursday night from a 12-d- ab-

sence. He had promised to setUe
aU accounts in full by the first
of this week.

He turned over $3,000 to a three--
man depositors committee yesler

e .'unchartered exchange,

East'sFields Send
Oil Output Down

TULSA, (4V-D- ally average
j

.xnnni, Hmnrvrt 4 imprisonedbanker
during Jf """fg jgiSffS

aiarcn at. we uu ma
Journal's survey showed

weeks output brought the
record of cumula-

tive production 500.631.950 bar-
rels compared 517,761,240 a

The biggest decline was the
Eastern down 3,500 barrels
to 54,100 barrels.

Louisiana was up 100 602,200
Mexico was up 100 to

207.575,
Production was unchanged in

2.783,000 barrels.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

t

Liability Inturance
Writ All

Military Partortnal
Standard Rata

. Tarms If Oasfrad
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 71 346

members pending final
accounting.

The first official checkup of

books to find out just
how money was on deposit
in the Merchants Exchange was
scheduled to begin today In Cliy-- J

ton. the county seat wnere tne
banker was brought to Jail yester-
day.

Expected take In the
audit County Solicitor Crews
Johnson. Jack Wallace, attor-
ney representing Mrs. Reynolds'

was the largest deposi-
tor In the exchange; and an official
of the National Bank of

Of the nearly $87,000 accountedI, . . ..j
day, and it was put ta Clayton
bank In the names of the money 81,'

Okla.

to
to

800 was found In an
where Reynolds much of the
company's nonoperatlng

But the Mrs. Mae
Reynolds, garnishment
proceedings in Fulton
Court In against those

production of domestic crude oil funds.
.nH Mo har--l The said last
reU to 6.4350 the
wees enaea
Gas

The
1054

year
ago.

In

to
and New

Texas,

Wa

Bx

much

to part
were

an

who

First

iii.i.n..

Atlanta bank
kept

capital
aunt, Vela
has filed

County Civil
Atlanta

barrels
say wby or to make any other
statement.

Come Drive

T3 HI

ParleyTo Hear

BensonOfficial
SAN ANTONIO UV-R- on Rlzlcy.

assistant secretary of agriculture.
was to address the 77th annual
meeting of the huge Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Assn.
here today.

The cattlemenopenedtheir con-

vention here today. It will continue
through tomorrow.

Rlzley was one of a bevy of
opening-da- y speakers which

Assn. PresidentJack
Roach, Amarlllo; Jay Taylor,
president of the American Cattle-

men's Assn., Amarlllo; and Rllea
W. Doe, chain, president
from Oakland, Calif.

In a report to directors of the
associationyesterday, Bell
of Fort Worth, secretary, said
as of March 1, the membership
rolls listed 9,913 members with
1,471.931 bead of tattle

As the convention started, the
cattlemen were concerned with
drought, taxes and meat consump-
tion.

Claude McCan, state chairman
of the FederalAgriculture Stabil-
ization Committee, told members

NUMBER ONE
in power

CHRYSLER 235 h.P.

At your Chryslerdealer's
Anything less
is yesterday'scarl .

Lone StarMotor - 600 E. Third Street

lads .

: '
: "Sunday in

Chips and Twigs

Easter Airs!

Chip and Twigs Tuioma ... In rayon, acetate

andDacronmixture with nqbby weave and grown-u-p

airs ... in naturalshadeonly.
Chips, sizes 8 to 12, 20.00
Twigs, sizes .4 to 7, 16.95

Chlpi HukabukTusoma. . . rayon and acetatomix-

ture . . . spot resistant, water repellent ... in
navy, charcoal or natural, sizes 0 to 12, 18.95

Twigs.Hukabuk Eton, rayon and acetatemixture
in straw or navy, sizes 2 to 6, 12.95

Kaynee Dross Shirt, sketchedabove in linen-lik- e

rayon ... in grey with red, straw with brown or
light blue with navy trim.

Wee Men Sizes 4 to 6, 2.95

Boys' Sizes8 to 18, 3.50

Kaynee French Cuff Shirt . . . Tailored just liko
dad's in fine sanforized white broadcloth with
Frenchcuffs and its own cuff links. Sizes 4 to 16.

2.95

BowTfes, 1.00

Elastic Bells, 1.00

&

'
P ' f

--RoyonCotton - Ramto--
W Silk Fine Tl

napkins wyr
SCARFS, VANITY if

Journal's

fields,

committee

Reynolds'

aunt,

grocery

Henry
that

of the board of directorsyesterday
that a Is being made
of the drought conditions In Texas.
He said April 15 had been set as
the cut-of- f date for government

Wonderful

Styles

In

Youthful

Matron

Spring

Straws

Chormlng nsw styled hots for
ths youthful matron. Tipped,
or straight crsotioni to wtor
with any stylf or moks of
your wardrobe. Surf to bring
bockword glancss your way
with their occfnUd Jeweled
design, .and veils. Elegant
ond exciting new shades .
for your own choice.

jjJJ"

I i '- -

"

"

(

emergencyfeed.
The feed program will eontlnusv

he said. If after liis
it Is found that present drought
conditions are unchanged.

Charming Color

Selection

39.
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